Speedily on Scene

408 STUDY R EIIG IO N B Y M AIL

Priests Anoint
Plane Crash Enroll Through Ads in Past Two Years
Victims at Site

With the replies in from the recent fall 1955
series o f advertisements on the Catholic faith in
the Catholic Press Society, Inc., 1955— Permission to Reproduce, Except on
daily newspapers, a total of 408 interested persons
Otherwise Marked, Given A fter 12 M. Friday Following Issue
had enrolled in the past two years for mail
instructions from the Home Study Service of the
Archdiocesan Information Bureau.
In ' the same two-year period, partially as
a result of the intensified public information cam
paign, 2,311 converts Avere baptized in the Archdjocese of Denver, 400 more than in the previous
two-year period. Baptisms hv year were 1951, 904;
1952, 1,012; 1953,.1,119; and'1954, 1,182.
The past two years also produced more than
2,000 Colorado inquiries into Jhe Catholic faith
from the Knights of Columbus advertisements,
TH U R SD A Y, NOVEMBER 3, 1955
DENVER, COLORADO which are placed in the Sunday supplement sections
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By Rev. Robert E. Kekeisen*

Within an hour after tiie crash of the United
A ir Lines DC-6B near Longmont Tuesday night
two i)i'icsts were on the scene administering the
Last Sacraments to the victims. And the priests
believe they reached all the ill-fated passengers
with conditional Absolution and E.xtreme Unction.
Those who rushed spiritual aid to the gory
scene are Father Francis Kappes, pastor of S t
Jolm'.s, Loveland: and Father James Mahrer,
O.S.B., ])astor of St. John’s, Longmont.
Coincidentally, the man who informed Father
Kappes of tlie tragedy and drove him to the site of VOL. LI. No. 12.
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the wreckage is the same man who
performed a similar task of mercy
June 30, 1951, when another
United plane hit Crystal Moun
tain. near Fort Collins. The spirit
ual Samaritan is Ed Nugent, Jr.,
the stalwart of the Loveland par
ish who accompanied Father John
Stein to the scene of tragedy in
'51.
Tlic time element is important
in the matter of reaching sudden
casualties with the sacraments.
^(oralists say that a jserson in
good health who suffers sudden
death may not be theologically
dead fot at least an hour, or even
as much as two or three hours,
after the calamity. One is theo
logically dead when his soul leaves
the body. As long as the soul is
still present, the individual may
be an apt subject for the sacra
ments, which have efficacy even
for the unconscious.

Vocations to Be Featured

'Parade for Peace
Fitting Observance
For Veterans' Day
By F rank Morriss
THE VOCATION of chap

lain in the armed forces will
come in for its share of atten
tion at the Veterans’ Day
Vocation Revue in which Den
ver parochial school young
sters V'll he dressed as priests
and religious. One younjister
will wear the garb o f a chap
lain, as a significant reminder
o f the meaning o f Veterans’
Day.
The revu(?rsponsored by the
Denver Deanery Council of
Women, will be held in the
Shirley-Savoy Hotel. It is
hoped that a sizeable attend
ance wilj encourage such pres
entations. Admission is 75
cents.
* • •

Hears News
On Car Radio
Ed I^ugent was performing his
usual task of usher in St. John’s
Church, Loveland, for the Evening
Mass Tuesday, the Feast of All
Saints. When Mass was over, he
got into his car to drive home, on
•the west edge of town. Clicking
on his car radio, he was startled by
the flash news announcement of
the tragedy so near by.
Immediately he said to himself,
"Father ought to know about
this," and he wheeled his car
about to head back to the chtireb.
Ed found Father Kappes in the
rectory about 7:40 p.m. and told
him of the plane explosion. The
priest tried to call th^ Loveland
police station, but already the
wires were jammed with the
news. He calW his friend, Father
James, ^n Longmont, meanwhile
dispatching Ed to the police sta
tion to find out what he could.
When Ed returned with exact
information as to the where
abouts of the wreck, he sug
gested; "Get your stuff. Father,
and we’ll go."
The pair started driving down
a back road to avoid the traffic
they knew "would soon be pour
ing down the Washington Road.
Hitting that highway finally, they
were surprised to discover that
(Turn to Page S — Column

Two Parish Sites
Are Purchased;
Total Now Is 36
f

if

acquusition o f two parT
Thg a
Ishh aU s by the Archdiocese of
announced this week
v
Detrmer was
by ^ e ooffice o f .loscph A. Craven, attom ey fo r the archdioce.se.
The purchases include pro
perty at Ca.stle Rock and Ever
green. Purcha.se of^ the Castle
I I 0 c k property, in Douglas
County, was negotiated through
the efforts o f A. W. Engelbert
Colorado Springs, who transacted
the settlement for Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr. It consists of six
acres and is located for parish
development in the Castle Rock
area.
The property in Evergreen,
Jefferson County, includes three
large kitsi, about three acres, and
was acquired through the Hiwan
Development Co. The tract is lo
cated across the road from
Christ the King Church, o f which
the Rev. Donald McMahon is
pastor.
With these two purchases, the
archdiocese has acquired 36
tracts o f land in recent years for
possible use as parish sites to
keep peace with the tremendous
growth o f population.
+

+

THE

C o r m n n m R n n f c The muddy boots and [tbe religious m the armed services-march upon
r fC rn lO ll In D O U Ia khaki o f the soldier and A youngster dressed as a chaplain will be part
ide bv
the Veterans’ Day Vocation Revue scheduled
the unspotted vestments o f the priest, side
by side
side,
symbolize the “ Parade for Peace” that priests and for the Shirley-Savoy Hotel, Denver.

'Institute Founded in 1880

Clothes Collection!^ ,
^
, ,
Bundle Blitz' toOrphanage .Will Celebrate
Reoch New Areas St. Cabrini Sisters' Jubilee
A “ bundle blitz,” a one-day
The diamond jubilee (1880campaign in the Denver Arch
diocese Sunday, Nov. 20, to col 1955) o f the Institute o f the
lect clothing, bedding, and shoes Missionary Sisters o f the Sacred
for the needy o f the world, will Heart, the community founded
by St. Frances Xavier Cabrini,
benefit several countries not
will be observed at Queen of
hitherto on the “ relief list.”
Heaven Orphanage, 4825 Fed
The
Bishops’
Thanksgiving
eral Boulevard, Denver, Nov.
Clothing Collection, designed to
12 to 14.
give Americans an opportunity
On Saturday, Nov. 12, a High
to share their abundance with
the les^ fortunate, now sends Mass will be celebrated by the
bundles to Bolivia, Peru, Chile, Rev. P. H. Hecken, S.J., chap
Haiti, Spain, Goa, Tangier, and lain, in the chapel at 6:30 a.m.
E g ^ t , and several othei; areas. Benediction will follow.
On Sunday, Nov. 13, a High
TTius the need for generosity
in the collection is greater than Mass o f Thanksgiving will be
ever before, according to the celebrated at 6:30 a.m. An open
Very Rev. Monsignor Elmer J. house from 2 to 4 p.m. will feaKolka, d i r e c t o r o f Catholic
+
+
+
Charities, under whose super
vision the drive is being made.
Poverty knows no borders, and i
the winter now gripping heavily |
populated sections o f the world
plays no favorites. There are
millions who plead voicelessly for
help; they ask not luxuries, but
'foExnecessary clothing for them
selves and their children.
In Denver on the “ bundle
blitz” day, Nov. 20, trucks will
be stationed at parish churches
to accept the parcels. The bun
dles will then be taken to the
St. Vincent de Paul Salvage
Bureau, where the items will be
sorted, baled, and shipped to
ports o f debarkation.
Any wearable garment, any
usable blankets or bedding will
be gladly received in the drive.
All types o f men’s and children’s
shoes can be utilized, as well as
boots, overshoes, galoshes, rub
bers, sneakers, and sandals. All
types of practical women’s shoes
St. Frances Xavier Cabrini, who
can be utilized but high-heeled
labored in Denver, ii ihown
pumps or evening shoes serve
above as a young nun.
little purpose among refugees.

ture the children’s glee club re
cital, and former students will be
honored. At 4:30 p.m. Solemn
Benediction will be celebrated by
the Very Rev. Richhrd Ryan,
S J., president of Regis College,
who will also deliver a sermon.
Officers for Benediction will be
the Rev. W. W. Lander, S.J., dea
con, and the Rev. Patrick J. Ken
nedy, subdcacon.
The community Mass and gen
eral Communion will be held
■Monday, Nov. 14, at 6:30 a.m.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory
Smith, V.G., will be celebrant of
a Solemn Mass at 9 o ’clock.
Other officers o f the Mass will
be the Rev. Garrett V. Winne,
C.M., deacon; and the Rev. Her
bert Banigan, subdeacon. The
sermon will be delivered by the
Rev. Deiisle Lemieux. Benedic(T u m to Page 9 — Column S)

Service for Dead
Scheduled Nov. 6
At M t Olivet

New Trees Beautify Airport Entrance
inquiring, they discovered that
the property belonged to the
Denver Archdiocese, and is one of
the new parish sites. The site
where the trees were discovered
is bounded on the north by Ala
meda Avenue, on the west by
Kearney Street, on the east by
Krameria Street, and on the south
by Dakota Avenun
Howgthe trees came to be grow
ing on the land is another ques
tion. For some years, however,

FATHER CHARLES FOR.
SYTH, O.S.B., chaplain at

Colorado University, has con
tinued his work with young
persons through Newman Club
activities. Father Charle.s lost
his leg in a World War II
bombing attack.
Many other chaplains from
the archdiocese gave service
— often at the risk of their
lives— to bring spiritual com
fort to the fighting men with
whom they served side-by-side.
• • *
-TH E
STORY o f Father
Kapaun, told in both legend
and biography, is typical, if
not of the events in their life,
at least of the steadfastness
and generosity o f priest-chaplain.s.
The Kansas priest, impris
oned by the Communists, after
refusing to leave wounded
GIs, sacrificed himself— giving
his fellow prisoners food and
clothing, leading them on
forays for life-sustaining sup
plies, and— above all— keeping
high their spiritual faith with
prayer and devotion in defi
ance o f t^e Red captors.
The story of his heroief death

WINNERS OF THE ESSAY

contest will appear at the Vo
cations Revue. The all-city
winner will read his or her
entry and will receive a statue
o f the Infant o f Prague.
Monsignor Walter J. Canavan, pastor o f the Cathedral,
will be narrator at the revue,
summarizing the history o f the
various communities repre
sented in' the program. The
production, including a musi
cal program directed by the
Rev. Richard Hiester, will be
directed by Dr. Earl C. Bach.
Sister Ancilla Marie o f SL
Philomena’s Parish is the
script writer.
(See picture end itory on
the “ Parade for Peace” rerue
on page 2.)

N o A b s tin e n c e N o v . 11
Faithful of the Archdioce.e
of Denver are reminded that
a general di.pen.ation from
abstinence hat been granted
by Archbishop Urben J. Vehr
for Friday, N o t . 1 1 , a ciric
holiday. All the-faithful of the
archdiocese may eat meat that
day.

+

+
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Grace Works in Mysterious Ways

Women Interested in Faith
By EavesdropperDruggist
Many interesting examples
could be given among the 408
persons who have enrolled in the
study o f the Catholic faith by
mail to prove the' mysterious
workings o f God’s grracc.
In one case six or-seven . per
sons are now under instruction
because a Catholic druggist over
heard a woman discussing the
Catholic ads in his store one
morning. He directed her to the
nearest priest and from his book
rack gave her a copy of Thie Is
the Faith, with a list of parishes
inserted. This is one o f the books
placed on shelves o f stores
throughout the city through the
work o f the Archdiocesan Infor
mation Bureau. Because the
druggist took an interest in help
ing this inquirer, several persons
will now be converts.
Another person saw the ad
vertisement while reading a Den
ver paper on a train going to the
W est'C oast. He mailed in his
application from Reno, Nev., and
on return to Denver contacted
ithe nearest priest.

Workers Make Final Effort
In Community Chest Drive
Eight thousand v o l u n t e e r
workers, 25 to 30 per cent of
them members o f Catholic or
ganizations, entered the' final
days o f the Community ChestUhited Fund campaign with 25
per cent o f their goal still to be
collected.
80 Per Cent of Total

and international correspondent,
will discuss “ Europe’s North and
South; Two Worlds” at the Loretto Heights College student as
sembly at 11:30 a.m. on Nov. 10.
Born in Angelholm, Sweden,
Mr. Kumlien became a Catholic
while still in prep school, and his
entire fam ily followed him into
the Church. H e studied in Eng
land, Germany, I t a l y ,
and
France, and won his licence-enlettres at the Sorbonne. As a na
tional o f a neutral country, he
reported from Rome throughout
the several Italian phases o f
World War II, 'and later covered
the Arab-Israeli War. He has
traveled widely throughout Eur
ope, Africa, and the Middle East.
As correspondent based in
Rome, Mr. Kumlien reports on
the Mediterranean area and the
Middle East fo r one o f Stock
holm’s two big daily newspapers
and for newspapers in Geneva
and Western Germany, as well as
for the Commonweal in New
York, the Tablet in London, and
the Swedish Broadcasting System.
He is the author o f a number
o f books published in Sweden on
political, cultural, and ethical
subjects.

Lincoln Room o f the ShirleySavoy Hotel.
Leaders o f the campaign do
not hesitate to predict victory—
if every citizen does his part.
For those who have not yet been
contacted in the drive, which has
the enthusiastic endorsement o f
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, it was
sugg^ted that they call Com
munity Ghest headquarters, MAin
3-2221, and their gift will be
picked up.
Catholic agencies have a large
stake in the campaign; 11 o f
them are seeking $302,211 from
the fund.

During the past 24-month
period, interesting and eyecatch
ing ads were run in the large
Denver metropolitan newspa
pers as well as in the Colorado
Springs, Fort Collins, Brighton,
and Henver suburban and neigh
borhood papers. The ads listed
the time and place o f instruc
tions in the Catholic faith and
offered simultaneously a free
course o f mail instructions fo r
those who could not attend the
public instruction classes.
Many o f the inquiries were
from small communities, where
a Catholic priest was not readily
available.

Distribute Convert Kits
Beside the advertising cam
paign the committee distributed
convert kits last year to all
priests engaged in convert work
m the archdiocese and inaugu
rated the appearance o f Catholic
literature and pocket books on
the newsstands o f Colorado.
Earlier this year at a Christian
Family Moi;ement meeting in
Blessed Sacrament Parish mem
bers decided to push good Cath
olic literature to top selling
power across newsstands and
bookshelves. During the past
eight months 1,500 copies o f
pocket books have bepn placed
in the 250 magazine outlets in
northern Colorado.
The CFM group also inserted
inside the back cover stickers
listing the time and place o f
Catholic doctrinal instructions in
the archdiocese.
The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley
is director o f the Archdiocesan
Information Bureau. Members o f
the committee wclude the Rev.
Robert Nevans, c h a p l a i n at
Glockner-Penrose Hospital, Colo
rado Springs; the Rev. James L.
Ahem, SL John’s Church, Stoneham; the Rev. Herbert Banigan,
SL (jatherino’s Church; the Rev,
Michael Walsh, Blessed Sacra
ment (Jhurch; and the Rev.
Daniel Flaherty o f the Register
staff.

Priest's Nearness
Gives Comfort at
Time of Tragedy

Courtesy of Archdiocese of Denver
A group of new trees will be
pl.int^ in the area of the cntr.tnce to the Denver Municipal
Airport. The trees arc a donation
from the Archdiocese of Denver.
For some time officials at the
airport have been seeking trees
for the area. Acquiring the trees
for the property proved to be a
task with many difficulties inYolved. Officials noticed a vacant
^raa in East Denver that had a
llrge quantity of saplings. After

STATES

THE VOCATIONS REVUE

will be a highlight o f a ('Pa
rade for Peace”
program
laitpched OcL 24 by the Den
ver Deanery Council with an
essay contest in all Denver
Catholic schools.
Sixth grade pupils were
chosen for the essay contesL
A recent survey revealed that
the majority o f religious voca
tions first develop in the sixth
grade age level.
* * •

Gunnar Kumlien, above,
Swedish Catholic author

The annual services for the
The drive for a minimum total
dead will be conducted at Mt.
o f $2,441,645 has r e a c h e d
Olivet Cemetery on Sunday, Nov.
80 per cent, or $1,953,316,
6, at 3 p.m. by .krchbishop
and officials are hopeful that
Urban J. Vehr.
vigorous efforts will make the
The services will begin with a
final report meeting Tuesday,
procession through the cemetery,
Nov. 8, a victory celebration. The
and each pastor, or his assistant,
meeting will be held in the
is asked to lead his parish group.
+
44Benediction o f the Blessed
Sacrament, in the sanctuary o f
the Gallagher Memorial, will con
clude the services.
The Very Rev. Monsignor
James P. Flanagan, secretary of
the ML Olivet Cemetery Associa
tion and director o f the ceme
tery, is in charge o f the
observance.
Parish unil.s will assemble as
,
in St. Elizabeth’s Retreat in follows for the procession:
North Denver.
East o f the office, .^11 Saints’ ,
Two special pages in this All Souls’
(Englewood), SL
A total o f $33, Included In
edition o f the Denver Catholic .Anne's (.Arvada). St. Anthony’s
four donations, brought the Lady
Regificr salute Our Lady of (W estw ood),
.Assumption!
of Fatimu burse to the sum of
Lourdes parishioners and the ( W e i b y ) ,
St. Bernadette's
$5,456 in the past week. The
Rev. Damcn L. McCaddon, (Lakewood), Blessed Sacrament,
burse is a special fund main
pastor, on the dedication of Cure d'Ars, St. Cajetan’s, St.
tained by Archbishop Urban J.
the new convent. It is another Catherine’s, Chri.st the King, St.
Vehr for the assistance o f sem
step in the steady develop Dominic’s, St. Elizabeth's, St.
inarians in their studies for the
ment that has characterized Francis de Sales’ , Guardian
priesthood.
the
parish since
it was Angels’ , Holy < Family, Holy!
Donors to the burse in the past
founded in 1947.
T r i n i t y (Westminster), Our!
week were: Anonymous, Colorado
(See pages 10 and I I )
La8y o f Guadalupe, and Our;
Springs, who gave $1; A. R.,
Lady o f Victory;
Leadville, $2; Mrs. M. H., Den
East o f the Calvary group.
ver, $5; and N. N., Denver,
Cathedral;
j
$25.
West o f Calvary group, An
The immediate spiritual aid of
nunciation;
1
fered by Longmont" and Love
land priests to victims of the
West o f the office. H o ly !
: calamitous air crash near LongGhost, Holy Rosary, St. Ignatius
'mont this week <^oints up once
Loyola’s, St. James’, St. John’s,
baskets of leaves, which evidently St. Joseph’s (G olden), St. Jo
jmore the importance of the
Ipriest’s task in the world. Whercontained seeds, were dumped on seph’s (Redemptorist), St. Jo
'ever such a tragedy may occur,
the property by neighboring prop seph’s (Polish), St. Leo’s, St.
!it seems that there is a priest
(Englewood), St. Mary’s
erty-owners and, as a result, seed Louis’
not far away— a man whose soul
(Littleton), St. Mary Magda
lings sprouted.
is signed by God for works of
lene's, .Most Precious Blood,
A request to the archdiocese Mother of God, Our Lady o f Mt. I
F ill T llic l l n
fbe 1955 Community peal is $2,441,645, o f ♦hich $1,953,316 had been spiritual mercy.
Those who provide financial
for the saplings was made by the Carmel, Our Lady o f Grace, Ouri l e i 5 n i l i n i b u p (-hest c a m p a i g n , the reported by Register press time Wednesday.
Lady o f Lourdes, St. Patrick’s, eroup o f seniors at Holy Family High School,
Volunteer Community Chest campaign workers succor to needy seminarians are
company officials and granted.
helping to ensure sufficient per
St. Patrick’s (Ft. Logan), Sts. Denver, seems to bo saying. They are part of a
The airport administration,!petcr“and Paul's OVheat'Ri’dgeT. group which has been helping Father Edward have included many members o f Catholic organi sonnel in God’s army for the fu 
through Herman Gassert, man-jSt. Philomena’s, Presentation, Madden, assistant pastor. From left to right are zations, who have drawn high praise from United ture.
ager, expressed his appreciation to f *7 Rose of Lima’s, St. Pius X Nancy Durant, Marlene Burns, Emmett Ramey, Fund officials for their enthusiastic co-operation. Gifts to the Lady o f Fatima
A—u u ;J-,- iT-u— I
(Aurora), Sacred Heart, St. .Alma Werth, Jim White. Deanna Davis, Nancy It is a tribute to the citizenship o f the Catholic Burse may be sent to Archbishop
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
(Aurora), and St. Romero, Pat Romero, and Maribeth Engle. Goal workers that they strive to do tneir civic duty in Vehr at 1536 L o g a n Street,
the generous and useful gift.
'Vincent de Paul's.
for this year's combined Chest-United Funds ap working to provide for the needs o f the community. Denver.

Lourdes Parish Saluted
On Convent Completion
Dedication
of
the
new
convent of Our Lady of
Lourdes Parish, Denver, by
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
Thursday, Nov. 3, at 5 p.m.
marks another step forward
in the parochial educational
system of the Archdiocese o f
Denver.
The Sisters o f St. Francis
Seraph, who teach in the
school, formerly had to spend
valuable time every day com
muting from living quarters

UNITED

Armed Forces have always
had their share o f priest
heroes. From famous Father
D uffy o f the Fighting 69th,
whose statue is a New -York
landmark, to Father Emil
Kapauii, victim o f the Korean
fighting, priests and religious
have fulfilled their spiritual
vocations by serving dough
boys, gobs, and leathernecks.
The Denver Archdiocese has
always given its share of
p riest to the armed force.s.
The late Father William Mulcahy, who spent his energies
as a chaplain to return to a
parish life cut short by death,
js a prime example of the self
less priest-chaplain. Another
archdiocesan
priest. Father
John Scannell, received the
high combat decoration o f Sil
ver Star for his service. He
was wounded in the course of
his duties.
• * *

a lege
service men ol
of all faiths who
returned from Korea and who
have erected a monument, the
center of which is a crucifix
made in prison camp by one
o f Father Kapaun’s fellow cap
tives. The monument is in
Father Kapaun’s home town,
Pilsen, Kans.
• * •

of newspapers and in maga
zines o f large national circu
lation.
Of the 408 inquiries, ac
cording to the Rev. Joseph
M. O’Malley, director o f the
Archdiocesan Information
Bureau, some two-thirds or
272 were, from non-Catholics. Half o f the remaining
third, or one-sixth of the
total, were from lapsed
Catholics, or those who had
been baptized but never
reared in the faith. The re
maining sixth were Catho
lics or converts who had been
recently received into the
Church and who wished to
make a review o f their re
ligion.
The instructions by mail
are given by the Confratern
ity Home Study Service of
St. Louis, the service used
by the K. o f C, in connection
with their advertising cam
paign.

N

Office, 938 B a n n o ck S tre e t
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Two Priests Anoint Victim s
At Scene of Airplane Crash

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS
t

A ROCKING-HORSE
CATHOLIC

(Continued From Page One)
(used in emergencies) to every plane’s nose piece, where the
not many cars were yet in evi body he chanced to see.
Forms of the crewmen were en
dence. They raced to the junaion After Father Kappes had min crusted in the metal. Absolution
of the road with Colorado High istered to six or seven persons, he was given from a p>oint as close as
way 66.
saw Father James, just arrived possible to the encircling flames.
state Patrol
from Longmont. The two pastors Accounted for
quickly devised a plan for effi All Victims
Clears Way
At that point, and particularly ciency. "I will take care of those Conferring a f t e r w a r d s , the
a mile or so cast, the congestion across the dit h, and you stay here priests accounted, as far as any
was almost impassable. It would and see to these," the Loveland one can know, for all ^he crew
have been so, were it not for the priest suggested.
members and the passengers. "One
wonderful co-operation given the Bodies Found
can hardly keep accurate count in
priest and his aid by the Colorado
the midst of so terrible a carnage,'
Up
to
Mile
Away
State Patrol The mere sight
Father Kappes recalled.
of the black suit and the Roman Scaling barbed-wire fences and The priests had nothing but the
collar was enough for the highway plodding through wet ditches, Fa highest praise for the police, both
policemen to open a path through ther Kappes found the sorry ob state and local, who assisted them
traffic. It was only a matter of jects of his quest. At least 24 in their spirinial task. "The offi
minutes till Father Kappes and bodies were discovered in spots cers accompanied us with flash
his friend were at the scene of the ranging from 100 yards to a mile lights and searchlights,” the Love
from fhe center of the plane
crash.
land pastor declared. "Without
Ed Nugent's car cleared a little wreckage itself. And all were this help we could not have
hill and there it was: A panorama given spiritual ministration.
reached so many in so short a
o f death lighted by the ghastly As the priest from Loveland time."
glow of burning gasoline. The stood with Ed Nugent and a state "You may never know," Father
car pushed forward into the patrolman beside a straw stack Kappes said to Ed Nugent as the
far from the main debris, Ed no
p lo w d field and stopped.
pair drove back to Loveland,
Among the many bodies scat ticed a piece of colored clothing
"how many souls you helped save
in
the
stack.
tered helter-skelter amid the
by your sense of Catholic duty."
debris. Father Kappes reported, "What is that?” he asked. In
Forty-four died' in the aash.
it was hard to know where to vestigation revealed the body of
start. Policemen stationed near a woman, thrown there by the
the bodies that had already been midair blast.
found helped the search im The two priests worked back
mensely. The priest began to and forth ketoss the fields to
whisper the words of Absolution avoid, as far as possible, missing
and to give the single anointing any victim. They ended up at the

Sisters' Jubilee
Celebration Set
For Orphanage

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY
753 Gas and Electric Bldg.

The Mittionary Sittert of
the Sacred Heart at Queen of
Heaven expretted their tincere appreciation to their
many friendt and benefactort
who are attitting them in
carrying on the work begun
by their fouitdrete, St. Francet Xaxier Cabrini. They are
extending an invitation to all
to attend the open houte Nov.
13.

Gerord R. TeBoekhorst

insurers

E

Y

E

Denver was just beginning to
grow when Mother Cabrini laid
the foundation for Queen of
Heaven Orphanage. The saint[s
vision, however, was broad— it
looked to the future. She knew
that the city would need her
orphanage. Her work for the
Church was not limited to her
lifetime.
Mother Cabrini founded the
Institute o f the Missionary Sis
ters o f the Sacred Heart in 1880,
in an abandoned Franciscan con
vent at Codogno, Italy, Nine
years later, when she was con
sidering a missionary project in
China, Pope Leo III directed her
to go rather to' the U. S., where
Italians were in dire need of
spiritual aid.
‘ ‘New York is too small for
me," she said. But she obeyed.
Mother Cabrini first came to
Denver Oct. 24, 1912, on invi
tation o f the .Most Rev. Nicholas
C. Matz, second Bishop o f Den
ver, and inaugurated a house in
which members o f the order she
founded could care for the Ital
ian children o f the city. The
first convent was a rented house
at 34th Avenue and Navajo
Street
The nuns were ' iven charge of
caring for and tepehing the chil
dren o f Our Lady o f .Mt Carmel
School, an assignment that they
carried out faithfully for 24
years.
.Mother Cabrini believed the
care of orphans was a task as
signed to her community by God,
and set « u t to secure accommo
dations to relieve the over
crowding.

S

That See
Everything Double!
When yon walk toward a horse,
Dobbin aeei TWO of yon • . •
for his Tilton ia not ’ 'blnoenlar"
and his eyes send separata
(nages to hla brain! Bot he is
Bsed to it! acicnltatj htTe foand
that fastening speelal compen
sating binecniars to his eyes
makes him act and foet drunk!

B t t
^

3125 East Colfax
FR. 7-5374

O P T IC IA N
We will recommend

Denver, Colorado

A N EYE P H Y S IC IA N T O Y O U

God-Given Tosk
In 1905 the present site o f the
Queen of Heaven Orphanage was
purchased on Federal Boulevard.
On the property was an old
frame house which served for
16 years as the center for the
sisters’ care o f parentless chil
dren.
Within a year an addition was
made to the house. Ten years
later, an ever-increasing enroll
ment made it apparent that a
large and up-to-date home must
be erected. Excavations for the
present building were begun and
the plans were drawn by .Mother
Cabrini, who, although in failing
health, followed the progress of
the orphanage with great in
terest.
At the time o f her death, Dec.
22, 1917, the construction had
reached the third story. In 1920
the Queen o f Heaven Orphanage
was officially dedicated by the
late Bishop Tihen.

A GLORIOUS HAW AIIAN HOLIDAY
uith PIERO AND MARIE 1)E I.I.ISE. Tiein Escort
Lv. Denver Febr. 23 — 1-1 Davs o f Enchantment
VUitint LAS VEGAS, LOS ANGELES,
HONOLULU, SAN FRANCISCO
All First Class Transportation by Air and Hotels

Couples, each ............................................$689
Single ........................................................ $728
I-imited in Number
Call for de$rriptiv^ foldrr

Piero de Luise
1516 Glenarm

Caryll Houseldnder (who was
six when she was baptized)
is herself the "rocking-horso
Catholic”, Readers of her
¥
n ' U
books wi/l surely treasure
this, her own story of her
childhood, adolescence and young womanhood. $2.50

THE NUN
by Margaret Trouncer
The whole story of a most attractive saint, to whom
we oil owe a great debt; Margaret Mary Alocoque,
saint of the Sacred Heart. This is the first full length
treatment of her life in English. It has had an immense
success in England ^although there is probably less
devotion to the Sacred Heart there than here.
$3.50

SWIFT VICTORY

Travel
in Richard’s Lugcace

KEystonc 4-2769

Before his death Father Farrell had planned and partly
written this book on the Gifts of the Holy Ghost. All
the final work on it has been done by his friend and
colleague, Father Hughes. Father Farrell is co-author of
My Woy of life.
’
$3.25

Soeur Angela and
THE EMBARRASSED LADIES
,

P f i r n r l p f n r P p A PP
raraue
lor reace

Lucero o f
Vincent’s

sj

rate the program. Listening are (left to right)
Mrs. John J. Frank, vocations revue chairman;
Mrs. Harry Zook, immediate past president of
the Tabernacle Society; and Mrs. Daniel Yacovetta, Denver Deanery Council president.

+
+
Vocations Program Sponsored by Deanery

+

'Parade for Peace' Revue on Nov. 11
Will Answer 'WhichNuns AreThose?'
A UNIQUE HONOR has been
"WHICH
NUNS
A R E n un s); a girl from Presentation
THOSE?’’ will be answered dra School, the teaching Sisters of bestowed on young John Lucero,

matically on Friday, Nov. 11,
when *34 sixth grade children,
dressed in the garb o f the reli
gious communities o f the archdio
cese, are featured in the "P a
rade for Peace’’ Vocations Revue
in the Lincoln Room of the Shirley-Savoy Hotel, Denver. '

Sponsored by the Denver
Deanery Council of Catholic
Women, the Vocations Revue
will spotlight the garb, history,
and contributions made to Colo
rado culture by the priests and
nuns o f the archdiocese.
The diminutive garb, authen
tic in every detail, has been pro
vided by the religious commu
nities themselves. A sixth grade
child from every Denver Cath
olic school that has a sixth grade
has been selected by the various
orders to wear their garb and
represent them.

•

*

•

THE ‘PARADE FOR PEACE’
REVUE, presented on Nov. 11,
Veterans’ Day, a day devoted to
parading and talks o f peace, will
promote the theme “ A Religious
Vocation— Way to True and Ev
erlasting Peace Through Dedi
cated Service to God and Coun
try."
The schools and the religious
‘communities they will represent
are as follow s; Cathedral, girl.
Sisters o f Charity, Cincinnati,
(teaching nuns); Annunciation,
girl, Sisters of Charity, Leaven
worth, (teaching nuns); Blessed
Sacrament, girl, Poor Clares;
Christ the King, girl, Prccibus
Blood nuns, Dayton; Holy Fam
ily, boy, Franciscan Fathers;
Holy Rosary, girl, Dominican Sis
ters, Illinois; and Loyola, boy,
Jesuit priests.
• * •
A GIRL FROM MT. CARMEL
SCHOOL will represent the Ser
vant of Mary nuns; a girl from
Our Lady of Lourdes, the Poor
Sisters of St. Francis Seraph,
Colorado S p r i n g s (teaching

one o f the orphans o f ML SL
Vincent’s Home, who was selec
ted to wear the small-scale set
o f Mass vestments made for the
“ Parade fo r Peace” by the Tab
ernacle Society. The vestments,
a brilliant red, triinmed with
gold, are perfect in every defail.
'They were made by Mrs. A. E.
A St. Cajetan Parish boy will Murchie under direction o f Mrs.
represent fhe Theatine priests; Harry Zook.
St. Catherine’s boy, the Domini
The "Parade for Peace” revue
can priests; St. Dominic’s girl,
will have as its narrator the mas
the Dominican nuns of Wiscon
ter o f repartee, the Very Rev.
sin; St. Elizabeth’s girl, the
Franciscan nuns; St. Francis de Monsignor W. J. Canavan, pastor
Sales’ girl, the Sisters of St. of the Cathedral, Denver. The
Rev. Richard Hiester, archdio
Joseph o f Carondelct; St, James’
cesan director of music, will plan
boy, the Benedictine priests; St.
choral numbers.
John’s girl, the nursing nuns of and direct the
• » *
Mercy of fhe Union; St, Joseph's
THE SETS, l i g h t i n g and
boy, the Redemptorist priests)
and St. Joseph’s (Polish) girl, production effects will be direc
the Sisters o f St. Joseph of the ted by Dr. Earl C. Bach, head
o f the drama department o f LoThird Order o f St. Francis.
retto Heights College. Sister An* • •
cila Marie o f St. Philomena’s
A BOY F R O M 'S T . LOUIS,
Parish, who has studied drama
Englewood, will represent the
at Notre Dame University, is
Christian Brothers of Mullen
High; a girl from St. Mary’s, writing the script and continuity
Littleton, the Sisters Adorers of for the production. Sister has
the Most .Precious Blood o f Rog- also selected and trained two
sixth grade boys who will an
gen; a girl from St. Mary
Magdalene’s, the Franciscan Sis nounce and "em cee” the entire
ters of St. Anthony’s Hospital; program.
Tickets for this unique revue
a girl from St. Patrick’s, the Lit
tle Sisters o f the Poor; a girl are 75 cents for adults; 25 cents
from St. Philomena’s, the Lo- for grade school children. They
retto Sisters at the Foot o f the may be obtained by phoning Mrs.
Cross; S t Vincent de Paul’s boy, George McNamara, DE. 3-3053,
the Vincentian priests at St.
Thomas’ Seminary.
T h e D e n v e r C a th o lic
A boy
from
Assumption
R e g is te r
(W elby) School will represent
tile Servite priests; a girl from
Publi.shed Weekly by the
St. Mary’s Academy, the Domin Catholic Press Society, Inc.
ican Sisters of the Sick Poor; a 938 Bannock Street, Denver
girl from St. Philomena’s ‘ School,|
Colo.
the Sisters of Charity of Good
Subscription: $3.00 P e r
Shepherd Home; a girl from
Queen o f Heaven Home, t h e ' Year Sold in combination with
Franciscan Sisters of the Sacred | The Register, National Edi
Hearts o f Jesus and Mary: and: tion, in Archdiocese o f Den
ver
a girl from Holy Ghost Parish,!
Entered as Second Class
the Missionary Sisters o f Our'
Matter at the Post Office
Lady of Victory.
Denver, Colo.
Mercy of the Union; a girl from
Sacred Heart, the nursing Sis
ters of Charity, Glockner-Penrose H ospital;,and a girl from
St. Bernadette’s, the nursing
Sisters o f Charity, Leavenworth,
of St. Joseph’s Hospital.
'

\t Lorefto Ilot^lils

I

St. Vincent de Paul
Salvage Bureau

Collegians of Many Lands
n 'Mystical Body Rosary'
So<iali»tt at Loretto Height!
College iponiored a Mystical
Body Rotary in the college
chapel Oct. 31. This marked
the cloie of the Month of the
Rotary. Foreign ttudentt par
ticipating in this Rotary for
the “ Silenced Church" in
cluded Valerie Chan. Hong
Kong; Else Krciner. originally

Monday
North D e n r e r ,
Arvada,
Westminster, Thornton, and
Lakewood (North of 16tb
Avenue).
Tuesday and Thursday
South and West Denver,
Englewood, Lakewood (South
of 16th Avenue), and Lit
tleton area.
Wednesday and Friday
East Denver and Park Hill,
Aurora and Hoffman Town.

from Germany; Vyrian d’ Ettienne, France; Alma Flor
Ada, Cuba; and Louisa Oka*
mura. Japan.
Father Charles Malatetta,
O.P., officiated at Benedic
tion. Mary Conley, 268 S.
Meade, and Henrietta Morrato, 1119 Milwaukee, were
cochairmen of the project.

Phone CH. 4-0775

M O N T H L Y IN V E S T M E N T

COLOR.4DO
*
:: COYVALESCEIVT
nO M E

Through Financial
Industrial Fund, now in
its 21st year, you
can share in the
ownership o f over 80
common stocks, in 18
different industries.

..

Reasonable Rates
513 So. Logan PE. 3-7135

DOLLS — WIGS — SHOES
Dolls Dressed to Order
New Lins of Rvlirions Statosa
■nd SUta«« •Repaired

.\.B.C. Doll Hospital

mi

MANAGEMENT

•Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCourt

CORP.

616 Downing

Nottonol distributor (or FirMr<«al Induttriol Fund Cop<tol
Accvmuiotion Invtttrnenl Plon.
I

I
I
I

Nam e..

I

Address.

Introducing something new in detectives
— Soeur Angele, Sister of Charity and
doctor of medicine. She sails serenely
through a mystery involv’ing the murder
of a blackmailer — to the exasperotion
pf the police and the delight of every
one else. A film is now being made from
the French original of this story.

$2.50

TOWARDS EVENING
by Mary'Hope
On old age, its trials, sorrows and special joys seen
os. a season of final preparation for heaven. We
believe this book with its s'erenity and quiet humor will
appeal especially to readers not yet "really old”, but
beginning to wonder what old age will be like. $3.00
SEE THESE BOOKS AT

THE JAMES CLARKE
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
TAbor 5-3789

ALpine 5-4200

1633 Tremonf Place

Denver 2, Colorado

"No, Don, you didn't interrupt—we've got a phone in the
den now, so we con take our colls in here.”

Order yvur additional telephones now, for those places
where you’re most likely to be when you need them. The
cost is only 3 or 4 cents a day each. The installation
charge is small, regardless of location. Phones are now
available in a selection of eight decorator colors, for a
nominal, one-time extra charge. Call our Business Office.
Mountain States Telephone.,

MA. 3-7617

For You or Your Parish

3

%
1‘ / 2 *

CURRENT R A TE
Per Annum

Private funds or institutional, this Is an
approved depository, an internationally known
savings institution. Every dollar is immediately
available when needed — insured for safety to
810,000 per account — now earning
com
pounded semiannually for the 7th consecutive
time . . . over 6,000 savings members from 47
states and several other countries. Open your
account by mail today. Savings received by the
tenth of the month earn from the first of this
month.

D r. G . J .

444 Sherman St.,
Denver 3, Colorado

I would like t>» receive a Booklet-Prospectus describing FIF
sharea and monthly investment plans.

L

by Henri Catalan

PICK-UP SCHEDULE

FR E E Booklet-Prospectus

FIF

j

by Walter Farrell, O.P. and Dominic Hughes, O.P.

Open House Invitation

TA. 5-0241

Herbert W . Leibman

by Caryll Houstlander

Home, Denver, who will wear the small-scale Mass
vestments representing the archdiocesan clergy,
(Continued From Page One)
is instructed by the 'vcrjl Rev. Monsignor W. J.
tion will be celebrated by the Canavan, pastor of the Cathedral, who will narRev. Forrest H. Allen.
-r
"f-

INSURANCE SINCE 1897

Thursday, November 3, 1955

Telephone, K e y sto n e 4*4205

.

Schaeuble

1
1

Optometrist
Sperialist
For Visual
Eye Care

I
1

I
-I
Queen

of Heaven

O rp h a n a g e

638 Empire Bldg. KE 4-3840

a

LOAN ASSOCIATION

1739 CALIFORNIA STREET • TELEPHONE KEystone 4-4241
1925 WEST MISSISSIPPI AVE. • TELEPHONE WEjt 5-2471

Office, 938 B an n o ck S tre e t

Thuridoy, November 3, 1955

T H E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

Oulstandin{{ Layniun

'PA G E THREE

Telephone, K e y sto n e 4-4205

Mary crest Sisters Founded in Netherlands in 1835

Thomas J. Tynan Retires
As Armour & Co. Manager
a student at Regis College. The
Bv C. J. ZEfHA
THOMAS J. TYNAN, C3. one Tynans have 14 grandchildren.
For the pa.sl 24 years Mr.
o f Denver’s outstanding busi
nessmen and a prominent Cath Tynan ha-s been an active worker
in
both Church and civic projects
olic layman, announced his re
tirement as Keneral manager of in the Denver area. He has been
Armour 4 Co,, Denver pilant. H isja leading figure in the civic work
retirement'is effective Nov. 18. of the Community Chest and has
Mr. Tyn^n has been with the served as president o f the Serra
Denver branch of Armour’s for Club.
He has been on the board of
24 years, coming here ’from the
directors of the Chamber of
Commerce, aided in the drive of
the Jewish Tubercular Hospital,
and has contributed his time and
efforts in work among orphanage.s, convents, and parish activ
ities.
• • •
MR. TYNAN HAS L O N G
been interested in hospital work
and for 10 years was a director
o f the Blue Cross plan in the
city.
He has conducted two drives
to aid Regis College and was cochairman, with the late Judge
Joseph J. Walsh, o f a funds cam
paign for Loretto Heights Col
lege in 1948.
Mr. Tynan is a member o f the
board o f directors of the Arch
diocesan Catholic Charities. He
has always been readily available
for work whenever c^led upon,
and has been particularly help
ful in the work o f the Dominican
Sisters o f the Sick Poor and of
the Carmelites in Littleton.
Thomai J. Tynan

Nuns From Holland Visit U. S. Convents
MOTHER M. C L A R I S S A
ASMAN of Heythuysen, Hol
land, whose duties as assistant
to the Mother General o f a
world-wide congregation have
carried her to many shores and
hundreds o f her sisters, arrived
Oct. 30 at Marycrest Convent,
5200 Federal Boulevard, Denver.
Her stay here will bring to an
end the three-month canonical
visitation she has been conduct
ing throughout the Midwestern
(Sacred Heart) Province o f the
Sisters o f St. Francis o f Penance
and Christian Charity, o f which
Marycrest convent is headquar
ters and mother-house. i
* * •

MOTHER CLARISSA noted
the progress evidenced in the
education o f the Indian children
and their parents at the mission,
"certainly a great encourage
ment to those who labor among
them.” The Jesuits direct the
missions and conduct schools fo r
the boys, and the Franciscan Sis-

+

ters have the girls’ grade and
high boarding schools.
Both mothers will spend a few
days this week at SL Elizabeth’s
School and Convent, 1020 11th
,Streect, where Mother M. Bar
tholomew Leahy is superior.
They plan to arrive at St. Fran
cis’ Province in Sierra Madre,

*+

+

+

Calif., Nov. 11, from where they
will conduct a visitation of the
Wpstein province. Their return
to the generalate in Holland is
scheduled fo r March, 1966.
AS THEY MAKE their rounds,
the mothei^ renew the ties bind
ing their large Franciscan family
by bringing to each convent
greetings f*«m their fellow reli
gious in the Netherlands and the
Eastern U. S. Copy o f a tape re
cording made by the'native. Ja
vanese and Dutch missionary'sisters in Indonesia has also “ spo
ken” its greetings to the Ameri
can sisters.
Mother Clarissa was elected
first assistant to Mother Gen
eral Ignace in 1947, a position
to which she was re-elected in
1963, Accompanying Mother Ig
nace, she has visited the tropical
vice province o f Indonesia, Java;
as well as convents in Germany
and the Netherlands. She aided in
the establishment o f the congre
gation's first house in Rome,
Italy, Casa Maddalena Daemen.
and resided there in 1961 and
1962. This is her third trip to the
United States within the past
seven years.'
• • *

ACCOMPANYING
Mother
Clarissa, a CaiifomiAn, is a
Dutch religious. Mother M. Hubertine Peeperkorn, also o f the
generalate, or world headquar
ters o f the congregation, in Hey
thuysen. The two religious have
completed visits to the convents,
hospitals, echools, and Indian
missions in Nebraska, North Da
kota, and South Dakota, a six
weeks’ circuit that took them well
over 3,000 miles.
Greeting the visitors in Den
ver were Mother Elma Vifquain,
superior o f Sacred Heart Prov
ince; Mothar M. Patrice McCar
MOTHER HUBERTINE, also
thy, local superior at Marycrest;
an assistant to Mother Ignace,
Mother M. Esther Jaster, mis
is visiting the United States for
tress o f novices; professed sis
the first time. Apt in her use of
ters, and members o f the noviti
the English tongue, she admits
ate.
• • *
thaf she is impressed at the on ^
ness of her Franciscan family
East In 1931. Prior to accepting
IN JULY, 1949. he was named
AS PERSONAL REPRESENwherever she meets them.
his Denver position at that time a Knight of St. Gregory, a dis
TATIVE o f the Mother General,
he was a.ssociated with Armour’s tinguished Papal honor. The Or
The Sisters o f S t Francis o f
Mother Ignace Holtus, Mother
in New York, Jersey City, N. J., der of S t Gregory the Great is
Penance and Christian Charity
Clarissa is spending more than a
and Chicago. In all, he has been one of the six Pontifical orders of
are a congreeation founded in
year in her native land visiting
Aifothers M. Clarissa and M. Hubertine
with the company 37% years.
knighthood. It was founded by
Heythuysen in 183B. The first
every convent and charitable in
I*^ii
Ilid''''
-\ V
Mr. Tynan was born in Jersey Pope Gregory XVI in 1831 and
American foundation was made
stitution maintained by the sis
In
3
Parishes,
Hospital
City, the son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. is bestowed in recognition of dis
in 1874.
ters in three U.S. provinces ex
J. 'Tynan, and was reared and ed tinguished services to the Church.
tending from the Atlantic to the
Mr. Tynan has a brother and
ucated in St. Bridget’s Parish
Pacific coasts. Once every s»x
there. He married Anna O’Reilly, twb sisters living in the East
years the Mother General or her
also an easterner, and the couple The Rev. John W. Tynan, S.J.,
delegate travels to the 177 insti
reside at 600 Milwaukee Street?, former president o f S t Francis’
tutions in the Netherlands, Ger
College in New York City, is now
Denver.
many, Java, South .^inierica,
on the faculty o f S t Peter’s ColFather John Haley, pastor o f
Loretto Heights College stu
Italy, and the United States,
At St. Patrick’s, Ft. Logan,
THE RT. REV. MONSIGNOR I lege in Jersey City. At one time
where 4,525 sisters are engaged dents are teaching catechism
are Sonja Jacobson, Rosalie Cure d’Ars Church, Denver, will
John Moran, pastor o f S t John he was dean o f discipline and di
take part in a series of Tuesday
in works that vary from a Bra at three Denver parishes and
Sacks, and Pat Ward.
the Evangelist’.s Church, the par rector o f athletics at Fordhani
evening forums on “ Your Neighzilian leprosarium to a language one hospital.
Barbara
Dehring,
Betty borls Religion and Yours,” spon
ish in which the Tynans '"reside, University, and, for a period,
school in Rome.
Members o f the Heights unit
Cross, and Eleanor Lominel in- sored by the Community College,
expressed this tribute to the man was director o f the famous FordFor
Mother Claris.«a and o f the Confraternity o f Chris
•struct Catholic patients at the University o f Denver.
who has aided him in numerous ham- Seismograph Observatory.
tian Doctrine, the students
Mother
Hubertine
this
Midwest
Jewish Asthmatic Hospital.
parish projects and who is a He was also a chaplain in the
Father Haley’s talk will come
ern visitation is also a midpoint work under the direction of
member of the parish’s advisory United States Army d u r i n g
^Sister
Mary
Nerinckx, Nov. 22, midway in the series of
the pastors of All Saints’ , Most
in
their
American
trip.
hoard; “ Tom always has been World War II.
« • •
moderator o f ,ihe CCD, is con seven Tuesday evening lectures
Precious Blood, and St. Pat
A sister. Miss Veronica Tynan,
alert to offer help. This is typical
ducting two classes in methods to be held in the business adminis
rick’s (Ft. Logan) parishes.
SAILING
FROM
ROTTERof him. He told me that if 1 ever lives in New York. Another sis
o f teaching catechism weekly tration building of the downtown
DAM
on
the
S.S.
!^oordam
on
Teaching
at
All
Saints’
Par
needed him I should not hesitate ter, Mrs. Joseph Kelly of Tea^
for CCD candidates. Upon D.U. campus.
Feb. 19, they arrived in New ish are Marilyn Bischoff, Car
neck, N. J., has a son in tbe Cis
to call him, da>»or .night
completion o f this work in the
York
on
Feb.
28.
From
that
date
men Calva, Kathy Koften, Jill
“ Every time I have bad to call tercian O r d e r (Trappists) at
spring, the students will be
Your help !• neceitary. Re
until Aug. 17 they were guests Oberlin, Alice Ramirez, Mary
on him for help," Monsignor Gethsemane, Ky.
eligible to assist in catecheti member the Archbithop’i Semi
of
Holy
Name
Province,
with
Kay Reich, Mary Kay Rater,
The newly enlarged rectory of St. Pat
Moran continued, “ he always
cal work next year.
nary and Miitioni Campaign.
rick's Parish, Minturn. is Shown abpve. headquarters at Stella Niagara, Pat Ruppert. Ann Sexton, and
ftllcd my requestf'This admirable
TO HIS NUMEROUS friends
N.
Y
.,
lyhere
they
presided
at
the
Tbe
rectory,
a
stainea-log
structure,
is
Yvonne
St.
Charles.
trait has been passed d o w n and associates Mr. T y n a n is
appropriate to its mountain setting. The provincial chapter and visited 29
through his children, and I am known for his capability
_ ^ _____, ____
as a
Four students teach at Most
very proud to have hinr as a I businessman, a generous donor .addition to the rectory provides an office for the pastor, the Rev. convents.
Precious Blood Parish. They
Joseph
Lcbcrer;
a
remodeled
kitchen,
and
quarters
for
a
house
In
the
days
following
their
o f his time and work to worth'
friend and an a.ssociate.’’
arc Vivian d’Estienne. Karen
• • •
while and charitable projects, keeper./ Construction was done by Dennis Eaton, Eagle contractor. arrival in Denver on .4ug. 18, Jones, Alice Linchan, and
OF YOUR FINEST
MR. AND MRS. TYNAN are and as a loyal family man. His "The top picture shows a front view of the rectory. The bottom the religious were feted at Mary Sandra Smith.
crest with a cantata and the
the parents o f seven children. retirement marks the end o f bis pboto shows the newly added portion.__________________________
celebration o f Mother HuberThese include Regina (Mrs. Don business career, and the begin
tinc's silver jubilee year o f pro
ald K arr), John W., regional en ning o f a new period which will
fession. A mountain excursion
gineer fo r Continental Oil Com be solely devoted to his wife and
Matlieria, Italian Cut Yi'ork, elc.
Two competent women for
proved to be a highlight in thC'
pany, Denver; William J., a family.
I United States tour fo r Mother; dining room work, St, Thomat’
counselor on the staff of Boys
Exclusive Hand E'inishing
Hubertine, who stated that she Seminary. Salary, room, and
Town, Neb.; James T., supervisor
found the ruggedness o f the board. Call Slater Ludgeria,
o f sales for Bluhill Foods Inc.,;
Rockies quite a contrast to the RAce 2-4764.
Denver; Edward T., manager o f'
CALL EARLY.
During 1954, Colorado Blue low flatlands o f her native Hol
Lieutenant and "Acting Gover
the used car division of O’ Meara
Shield paid 109,818 medical-sur land.
nor
Stephen
L.
R.
McNichols
by
To Insure
Ford Motor Co., Denver; Ruth
# • •
proclamation
desig gical cases— an averajje of 301
The newest Ft. Carson, Colo., executive
Ann, a graduate o f St. Theresa’s
Having
Your Linens
THEIR VISIT at Marycrest
College in Kansas City, em- chaplain is Father (1st Lt.) nated Oct. 24 through Nov. 5 as for every day of the ycar> accord
Ready for
loyed as a grade school teacher Thomas P. Shadegg, who came “ Colorado Health Plans, Week.” ing to John U. Vance, director focused about the 20-acre tract
Simultaneously,
officials
of of the plan.
fn Aurora; and Robert Manley, from a pastorate at Lowry,
of land just east o f Federal
Thanksgiving
Minn., to be assigned to Car Blue Cross - Blue Shield an
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Boulevard w h e r e two large
son’s 28th Infantry Regiment. nounced a two-week open-enroll jointly occupy offices at 1653 homes and a new dormitory
Loan Costs Less
I
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Ordained in 1944, Father ment drive, whereby individuals Lawrence Street in Denver. Per building arc located. It is from
When You Borrow
|
Shadegg aijo has been pastor may join the plan during , the sons interested in joining during here that activities of the prov-|
City Wide PICK VP
at Bruton, Minn., and chaplain period.
From
I
the open-enrollment period, Oct. ince are carried on and where |
and DELIPERY SERVICE
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Mahrer,

Kappes (left) and
O.S.B., pastors in
Loveland and Longmont, respectively, were on th i scene of the
horrible plane crash near Longmont Tuesday night, Nov. 1, within
an hour of the tragedy. Father Kappes was informed of the
catastrophe, and driven to the site, by Ed Nugent, Jr,, a parishioner
who showed similar concern for crash victims when a piano hit
Crystal Mountain in 1951. Father Mahrer met the Loveland pastor
on tbe scene of the wreckage, where the two priests absolved and
anointed conditionally all the bodies they could find.

Heights C o lle g ia n s Teach
As Part of CCD Program

Father Haley to Appear

In Series on Religions

New ly Enlarged

Minturn Rectoi:y

Gentle Cleaning

Acting Governor Endorses
Father Thomas Shadegg 2 Colorado Health Plans
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New Bride Faced
With Deportation

SURPLICES

SIO u p

Albs (Beautiful Linen Gold Banding) $17.75
Surplices to Match...................... $14.75
Cleric Cassocks (Rayon Gabardine) $29.50
Com plrtr Linr o f R cligiou. A rticle, for Church and Home

,\. I*. W a r n e r a n d C'4».
n U 'I U 'll UOODN
606 14th St. Between Californio & Welton

TA. 5-8331

FRER PARKINfi f«r ruslomrrs In ChsmSfr « f ( ’smm^rrr Psrkinc Lot
an WrIton. only a frw ilrps from oar store

Kim Hoang Miller, 20-yearold Vietnamese girl who mar
ried Gordon .Miller in Mother
o f God Vi'hiirch. Denver. July
I30, i.s facing possible deportation,
; Loot magazine reported.
State Department law that
brings cancellation of the visa
and deportation o f a foreign stu;dent if he marries, is the great
est obstacle confronting the
young couple. Kim, in this coun
try on a student visa, met Gor
don when they were both stu
dents at the University o f Wiscon.sin. When Gordon, an air
man. was transferred to Lowry
Field. Kim enrolled in Loretto
Heights College to he near him.
Though she knew her Buddhist
mother would disinherit her if
she rejected her family’s relig
ion, Kim took instructions in
the Catholic faith from the Rev.
Paul Reed. She was baptized July
28 and received her First Com
munion July 29. Gordon is a re
cent convert from the Lutheran
Church.
In vain the couple sought a
way to make their case an ex
ception to the State Department
ruling. .Although all attempts
failed, they were married and
faced
their
insecure
future
bravely.
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St. Vincent Unit to Hear Fr. Hamblin
(St. Vincent de Pnul'i Periih,
Denver)

The Altar and Hosary Society
will meet Monday, Nov. 7, at 1
p m. There will be a covtreddish luncheon, consistintr o f cas
serole dishes, salad, roUs. rel
ishes, cake, and coffee. There
will be no charge.
Father James B. Hamblin,
chaplain at Mercy tlospital, will
speak on the North American
JIartyrs.
The Altar and Rosary Society
members and their daughters
w'ill receive Communion in a
group in the 8 o'clock Ma.ss, Sun
day, Xov. 8.

School Delegate

Mrs. Ott at 1010 S. Fillmore
Way, or phone PE. 3-356‘J.
Mothers o f the eighth graders
met recently with Sister Ludavine to plan a schedule of so
cial activities to be held through
out the coming year.

HNS to Meet
The Holy Name Society will
meet on Wednesday, Nov. 9, at
8 p.m. The program will be a
series of slides, with narration
by Ted Speros, publieity chair
man o f the St. Vincent de Paul
Society. All men of the parish
are invited.
The Masses for first Friday,
Nov. 4, are at 6, 7 :30, and 8
a.m. The school bus will run a
half-hour earlier on first Fri
day.
There will be a meeting of
Boy Scouts and their fathers at
7:30 p.m. F'riday, Nov. 4, in the
parish hall. The new scoutmas
ter will be introduced.
The annual turkey party hai

Mrs. Vincent Hepp repre
sented St. Vincent de Paul’s
School at the food p r o g r a m
meeting held recently at Cathe
dral.
The Room Mothers’ Club will
meet on Wednesday morning,
Nov. 9, at 10 o'clock in the home
o f Mrs. Larry Deuschle, 930 S. been »et for Friday, Nov. 18.
Plans are being made to make
Gaylord.
.Mrs. Carl Ott, deanery repre it a family event. At least 20
sentative for the PT.'V, has tick turkeys will be given away,
ets for the ‘ ‘ Parade for Peace” and one “ Big-Boy” will be a
fashion show to be held Nov. 11 special prize.
The meeting o f the Boy and
at 7 :30 p.m. in the Lincoln Room
o f the Shirl«;y-Savoy. .Anyone Cub Scouts Oct. 27 was con
wanting tickets may contact ducted by William Parlett, pres

ident of the Holy Name Society.
Speakers from the Boy Scout
office were Joe Malin, L. L.
Lewis, and Glen Wilson.
The following officers were
selected: Scouts, Larry Weber,
scoutmaster; and Carl I.ohman,
acting committee chairman;
Cubs, E. J. Glentzcr, _ cubmaster; David Sykes, assistant
cubmaster; Leo Kraemer, chair
man, pack committee; Robert
Close and Gary Costello, institu
tional representatives; Vic Hen
derson, advancement chairman;
John Fortune, treasurer and sec
retary; Elmer Book, tfttivities
chairman; and Mrs. Mildred
Wolr, auxiliary chairman.

School Director
To Address PTA
At Saint Louis'

^

RELIGIOUS SILVER

Gustermans
Streihtk SUverrmith— tS Ytari Exptritnee
*

E.V. 2-113.5

yJ

Denver

A food ihower for the litler. will be held from Nov. 6
to Nov. 15. Food m«y be tent
to the ichool with children, or
left in a box that will be pro
vided for it at the church.
Frozen food, ihould be taken
directly to the convent or to
the home of Mr*. T. L, Wake
field, 3100 S. Delaware Street,
SU. 1-4883.

The scouting com
mittee of St. Philomena's Parish met recently with the Rt. Rev.
Monsignot- William Jk Higgins, pastor, and the
priests of the parish to reorganize the active par
ticipation o f the parish youth in Boy Scout Troop
124. Pictured, from left, are Monsignor Higgins,
—

+

Under the leadership of the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M.
Higgins, pastor, the parish Boy
Scouts are reorganizing Troop
124 with Denver R. Ford as

Hare Your Doctor Phone
Ui Your Preicriptiom

RA 2-5664-Free Delivery
1000 S. Gaylord at TenD«iic»
Wf Giv*
Gr»«n Stamp*

Games Party Set Nov. 5
A t St. Therese's, Aurora
.Aurora.— (St. Therese’s Parish)— The seventh an
nual game.s party will be held this Saturday night, Nov. 5,
at 8 o’clock in the Day Chevrolet truck garage building,
1451 Dallas Street. A new sedan will be given away, plus
a special prize of a $100 gift certificate.

Sacred Heart Rite
To Be Resuined in
St. James' Parish
(St. Jame»* Pariih, Denver)

The Sacred Heart devotions
will be resumed this Friday eve
ning. Nov. 4, at 7:30 o’clock.
The Men’s Club will meet
Wedne.sday, Nov. 9, in the Walsh
Memorial Hall. A report on the
recent dance will be given by
Francis Brown and his com
mittee.
An 'interesting program has
been arranged by the program
chairman. Bill Jefferies. All men
of the parish are invited.
A social hour always follows
the meetings, along with refresh
ments.
The following w o m e n were
lunchroom volunteers for Octo
ber: Mmes. Anderson, Trainor,
Bill.s, Emery, Fattor, Grover,
Heckman, Mestek, Mizicko, Moynihan, Thorpe, Slowiak, Soren
son, S t e i n , Stiefer, Vagnino,
Beckman, Dodge, Foehl, John
son, M a r t i n a , McIntosh, McQuade, Power, Quintero, Blixt,
Zezulka,
Mulroney, Hartkopf,
Sanchez,
The Matsez on firat Friday, O’ Keefe, S t i c k s e l ,
SH 4-1636
Nov. 4, will be at 6:1 5 and 8. Baumgartner, Meroz, De Ange
The 8 o’clock Mast on the les, Jones, Hafertepen, Plante,
first Saturday of the month, McCarthy, Howe, Horvath. DenNov. 5, will be for vocations tino, Henderson, Cullinan, Wood
at requested by the PTA, ford, Guzman. Barko, CuthbertJohnny Meyers
Bob Holm
There will be devotions at this son, Mudon, and Burk.
Open fPeek Uayt and Sundays
Matt in honor of the Immacu
Parishioners are asked to keep
t a.m. to 9 p.m.
late Heart of Mary.
in mind the Christmas card sale
Qaaliiy Meats • Sea Foods
sponsored by the PTA. A com
plete line of new and attractive
10.38 S. Gavlortl SI’ . 7-7.367
cards is available. The sales
women will call at private homes
BEOIOiVr
with samples of cards if de
PLUHBII^G CO.
sired. Mrs. H uff may be called
R epairing & C ontracting
at FL. 5-9469.
Patents are reminded that all
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR SMALL
Fre« Eatimate*
polio make-up shots will be given
SAM BOXER. Msr. 1076 S. Gaylord
their children on Nov. 14.
- Dayz PE. 3-2070
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish,
The women of the PT.A will
Night. EA. 2-5379
Denver)
serve first Friday breakfast to
A luncheon will be seiwed for the children after the 8 o’clock
the members o f the .Mtar and Ro- Mass Nov. 4.
sary Society on Thursday, Nov.
Beginning the second week in
10, at 1 o ’clock in the parish hall, November, the catechism classes
■Mmes. Seitsinger, M c L a r e n , formerly held on Sundays will be
Coughlin, and Parsoncault will be held at 3:30 p.m. on Wednes
RA. 2-0902 hostes.ses.
days after school. This change
The church choir is again or is necessitated by the fact that
OPEN SUNDAYS ganizing for the year and new many of the children attending
members are always welcome. the Sunday classes find it diffi
All choir members and those in cult to attend Mass with their
terested in joining are asked to parents.
be present in the church Friday
Masses on the first Friday
evening, Nov. 4, at 7 ;30 p.m.
.N'ov. 4, will be at 6. 7, and 8
Mrs. L. H. Hursting is con o'clock with Confessions heard
valescing after surgery in St. An for adults during these Masses.
thony's Hospital.
Confessions will also be heard on
Thursday afternoon and evening.
+
-r
+

Washington Park M k t.

EMPIRE MARKET

Luncheon Meeting
Slated Nov. 10 in
Edgewater Parish

Andersen’ s Market
1093 So. Gaylord
FREE D ELIVERY

B

has been changed to Saturday
evenings in the school audito
rium.
The scout leaders o f the parish
met with Monsignor Higgins and

Car to Be Given Away

Q U A LIT Y GROCERIES - M EATS > SEA FOODS

D R ti;

AND

CALLED

D EU VE R ED

Denver

AVE.

AND

GRANT

FBEE DliLIVEBT

• BREAKFASTS
• LUNCHEON^
• DINNERS

60

D s ll7 -4

UI UIdnIU

SUPER CHEF

1742 Shaman
AaL 15 Rar
AL. 5-6S44
Evutnii by Appolntaiat

Across from Cathedral
E. Colfax at Logan

Th* firm* Hated her* daaarv* to
be remembered when you are die*
tributint your patronage to the
different line* o f buainess.

ftU. 3-3269

MA. 3-3268
"O nes Then Aheayi’*

CAPITAL - NUNSOIV
CLEANERS
1320 E. 17th Ave.

Denver, Colo.

(St. Philomena’s Parish, Denver) scoutmaster. The meeting night the assistants last week In the

Cox's So. Gaylord Super Market

L i :i \ r

-j-

Denver R. Ford, scoutmaster; Bill Burnett, scout
committeeman; standing, the Rev James- F.
O’Grady, S.S.Cl., scout adviser; William M. W ag
goner, scout council representative; Mack Swit
zer, program director; and the Rev. Joseph M.
O’ Malley, scout adviser. The Boy Scouts met Sat
urday evening, Oct, 29, to formulate plans for the
coming year.
-f
+

Boy Scout Troop Is Being Reorganized
At St. Philomena's; Activities Planned

S h o p p in g D is tr ic t

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

FOR

Tba ParilcaUr Omrtl*t
1 7 th

SO U TH O A Y L O K H

*

P R E S C R IP T IO N S

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY

Revitalize Prqgram

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

1004 So. Gaylord

4

‘Ot>rvtK,C»LO.

Colfax at Downini
KEfione i-3 21 7

Shampoo
A Sot

The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet Monday, Nov. 7, at
1 :30 p.m. in the assembly room
o f the rectory. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Rose Chiswick and Miss
Wilheminia Freericks. The mem
Patronhe These Friendly Firms
bers will receive Communion in
the 8 o ’clock Mass this Sunday,
Nov. 6.
The Men’s Club will meet in
the school on Monday evening,
Bill
Rashn
U C. rSHB, rrVp.
Nov. 7, at 8:15 o ’clock. Plans for
Mvnibvr 81. VInctnt d< Ptal'i Pzrtib
the turkey games party on Sat
Your Friendly
Hava Your Doctor Phono
urday, Nov. 12, will be pre
Ui Your Pratcriplion
sented at this meeting. There
AG Store
2707 E. Loniiitna
KA. 2-3739
will also be a report on the
598 S. Gilpin
SP. 7-6075 quarterly meeting o f the ArchAt
and 8«vtb CItrlMl
diocesan Holy Name Society.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Jo
seph P. O’ Heron, pastor, will
leave the last of this week to
attend the annual meeting of the
St. Vincent de Paul Society in
Grand Rapids, Mich.
The parish Boy Scouts and
their parents enjoyed a Hallow
een party in the recreation
center Thursday evening, Oct.
27. The parents as well as the
boys dressed in costumes fo r the
occasion. Prizes were distributed
Open 8 to 6
Mr. and Mri. Gilbert Cox
Saturdays til 7
to the scouts, parents, and little
Free Delivery on Orders o f S4 or More
brothers and sisters foi; costumes
worn to the party.

LEN'S Pharmacy

ceir^ieocBtM

THERESE LEE
BEAVTY SHOP

Englewood.— (St. Louis' Par
ish)— The PTA will meet Tues
day, Nov. 8, in the school cafe
teria at 8 p.m. The guest speaker
will be the Rev. William Jones,
Ph.D., archdiocesan superinten
dent o f schools, whose topic will
be “ Catholic Education.”
Entertainment fo r the eve
ning will be provided by the
Englewood
Symphony
String
Quartet. H o s t e s s e s will be
mothers o f pupils in the com
bined fifth and sixth gp’ade.
Mrs. James Tierney and Mrs.
John Reed, ways and means
chairmen, announced that the
annual PTA jamboree held Oct.
29 was a success. Prize winners
were: $50 grand prize, Shirley
Urban, 3280 S. Pearl; bicycle,
Mrs. Tafoya, 3361 S. Logan; 21inch Toni Doll, Mrs. FL Clausen,
3067 Sy Lincoln: yellow table
cloth, Mrs. F. Richardson, Mor
rison; turquoise tablecloth, Mrs.
Rose Kosarek, 3269 S. Marion;
pink tablecloth, Mrs. Ella Woltering, 3131 S. Emerson; and the
special prize, Mrs. Donald Allan.

Mml Inquiriet

.5908 E, Colfax

•
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Distinctive Craftsmanship
ON ALL TYPES OF

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage
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John Plonkey, chairman, his
committee, and members o f the
Men’s Club have spent many
hours preparing for this annual
event.
Mrs. Jean Pobar and Mrs.
Clarinda Campbell, chairman,
and their committee o f women
from the Altar and Rosary So
ciety are in charge o f ordering
and serving of the refreshments
at the party.
Confessions will be heard
Thursday, Nov. 3, from 4 to 5:30
p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m. in
preparation fo r first Friday,
Nov. 4.
All-day
adoration
of
the
Blessed Sacrament in the parish
on first Friday will follow the
8 o ’clock Mass and conclude with
Benediction at 7:30 p.m.
Members o f the Altar and
Rosary
Society will
receive
Communion this Sunday, Nov.
6, in the 8 o’clock Mass.
St. Bernadette’s Canasta Cir
cle will meet Wednesday, Nov.
9, at 8 p.m. in the home o f Mrs,
Jean Bratek, 1315 Dallas Street.
Our Lady o f Lourdes Pinochle
Circle will meet Wednesday,
Nov. 9, at 7:30 p.m. in the home
o f Mrs. Wilma Megiil, 1421
Clinton Street.

St. John Parish
Costume Party
Sketches Drawn
(S i . John the Evangelist’ s
Parish, Denver)

.4t the costume party which
was recently held for the Junior
Christophers, W a l t e r Young
drew sketches o f the children in
their various costumes. These
were given to the children as a
remembrance o f the occasion.
Tickets for the “ Parade of
Peace,” vocations review to be
.'ponsored by the Denver Dean
ery, Nov. 11, may be obtained
by calling Mrs. John P. Maguire
at SP. 7-3283. The price o f admi.ssion is: Adults, 75 cents and
children, 25 cents.
On Urst Friday, Nov. 4,
Masses will be at 6, 7, and 8.
Exposition o f the Blessed Sacra
ment will end with evening de
votions
7 :30 p.m. Confessions
will be heard on Thursday from
4 to 5:45 in the afternoon, and
from 7:30 to 9 o ’clock in the
evening.
William Cassell is in Mercy
Ho.spital recovering after a re
cent operation.

rectory to discuss the scouting
program. Recommendations were
made by Bil Burnett, scout com
mitteeman; William M. W ag
goner, scout) council representa
tive; Mack Switzer, scout pro
TH ELM A KASSON
YOU ALWAYS
gram director; and Mr. Ford.
BEAUTY SALON
It was agreed that the fa th ^ s
SAVE AT
2876 Colorado Bird.
of boys in the scouting progri
Hair Styling
will be asked to contribute time
'
Permanent IFiiHng
and energy if the troop is to
PHONE DExtsr t-llS g
succeed.
2868 Colo. Bled.
FIR. 7-2614
Ttslms SassoB 0 ‘CoBBor, OwBsr
Monsignor Higgins pointed out
that scouts are active in 135 diocesps in the United States with a
total o f more than 8.000 unjts. He
showed that the 1955 statistics
gave the participation o f 550,000
Catholic scouts in the organiza
Patronise These Friendly Firms
tion.
Cub Scouts and the senior Ex
plorer Scouts also were discussed
but their programs are handled
under other committees.
V. O. PETERSON. Prop.
Lubrication • Delco Butteries
Rifle meets and overnight hikes
Cat Rate Drags
will be stressed, and programs
Car Washing
will be so arranged that fatherFountain Service
Sundries
and-son participation will be de
Your Business Appreciated
sired. Any boy between the ages
of 11 and 14 may become a Boy Alameda & So. Broadway Alameda A. Logan
PE. 3-9S40
Scout with parental approval
Senior committee members are
also needed to help in the direc
(i
tion of the program.
New Management
The annual eighth grade barn
dance will be held Nov. 10 at 6:45
at Giaiser’s barn.
(Fonssrlr Broadmoor CIm b w s )
The following women made the
Quality
Bakery
Products
pilgrimage to St. Frances Xavier
495 S. Paarl
SH 4-0648
Cabrini’a shrine: Mmes. Wheat
ley, Duggan, Bell, Conrad, Swit
zer, Reardon, Meyer, Ertmer
Doyle, Patton, Vos, Gunnison
Foley, Matson, Carroll, Weber,
For Pickup & Delivery Call
Brooks, Delaney, Austin, Keller
PE . 3-0485
Rogers, Foy, Waldeck, Anderson
. Food Store
Bridgeman, Rutofsky, Schmidd
712 So. Pearl St.
eke. Hart, Layden, Owen, Mc
Delitery — Tuea., Thnrt.. Sat.
e
*
4
Carthy, Howerton, Kendrick, and 491 Se. Purl
PE. 54484
Lebbow.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Intemann
formerly o f this parish and now
in Colorado Springs, announce
the birth of a boy Oct. 19 in
/
Glockner-Penrose Hospital.
Patronise
These
Friendly Firms
C o n f e s s i o n s will be heard
Thursday afternoon and evening
for first Friday, Nov. 4. The
Masses on first Friday will be at
6:30, 7:30, and 8:15. Holy Com
Beauty &
12th & Clayton
FR. 7-9826
munion will be distributed at
WE GIVE RED STAMPS
o’clock before and in each Mass Barber Shop

SIM M ONS DRUG

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

CONOCO P R O D U a S

Alameda Drug Store

W . A. (butdi) THOMAS

M ELLO -M A ID B AK ER Y

Dutch Cleaners

Quality Cleaning

PEHRSON'S M ARKET
Complete ONE STOP

Prompt Service

ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH

Betty & Bob’s

The Men’f Club will zponzor

a turkey gamez party in the
•chool hall Friday, Nov. 18,
at 8:15 p.m. Individual tickets
are 50 cents and family
tickets, $1. Tickets will be
available
after
Mass
this
Sunday.

The Altar and Rosary Society
and PTA will receive Conimun
ion corporately this Sunday in
the 8:15 o’clock Mass. The prayer
for vocations will be recited at
that time.

J

Annunciation Fete
Scheduled Nov. 5
(Annunciation

Specializing in
Permanent
Waving
EA. 1-S72J

Andy's Texaco Station

'Y

P H
I

J

zeej E. I2tk Avo.

Texaco

Products

Lubrication
Washing

Tiraa
Accessories

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

COLORADO BOULEVARD DRUG
«

JOE B. 8CBUITZ. Prap.
(Hinlw Blawd Bacrtofoi ParUi)

\l

-’

Prescriptions
Accurately Filled

Fonntain Service
Liqnor Department

Parish, Denver)

The parish will sponsor a one
night carnival for the benefit
of the parish needs Saturday,
Nov. 5, in Hagus Hall. All or
ganizations are worki-T hard to
make this an evening of fun for
all members o f the parish, young
and old.
There will be games, refresh
ments, and booths o f various
articles. Walter,Anderson is gen
eral chairman. Louis Anayea is
chairman of the games.

F r t. DtllT.rr East DtnTtr *

A em e

EA. 2-3533 EA. 2-9997 EA. 2-9998
East Colfax & Colorado Bird.

Welfare Conference

CO NO C O

PRODUCTS Preisser's Red & White

LubricatiOD. Car Wathint. Battariaa
RKhartrd, Tlr* Valeanitint

BOI VAI C B R A E
COIVOCO SERVICE
724 So. Univer.ity

More than 1,000 persons froml
public and private welfare agen-l
eies and institutions, as well asj
lay people from every section
o f the state interested in social |
welfare problems, are expected:
to attend the 65th annual meet*-!
ing o f the Colorado Conference!
of. Social Welfare to be held ini
the Cosmopolitan Hotel, Denver,;
Nov. 7 through 10.
,

Grocery and Murket
FANCY M tATS. VEGETABLES. AND
QUALITY GROCERIES

Free Delivery
SPrnce 7-44-17
PE. 3-9909 ZSill E Ohio Av*. (So (iniv and Ohwl

ST. JOHN'S PARISH

St. Therese's Parish

Patronise These Kelinble Firms

OLSON'S

Food Market
f^

n iT m a t h i s

DriifiHist
Profatiional
Pretcription Service
rhonM RA. >-4(8S—M tS I
<Ui Are. st Meriea

^

NOME

DRUG

DRUG

Your fnendiT RfztH Drug Stor*

Paot 0 . Srhnridrr. Prop.
(M'tshft of
Jc’sn'u Pir.tM

.Moflcm

Appreciates Your Business
5030 E. 6Hi
F.A. 2-11101
^

CAPITOL

11690 MontTievr at Noroa

■YOUa DOCTOR K n o w s US

/
^

8 ragitfered pharrtvscisfv—whose ei^'
perieitce in filling pretcripfions fofak
125 years— are your assurance o(
safety and accuracy at Park Hill Drug
Co. Sick room accessories and sup
plies— bandages, cotfon, gauze, sur-i
gical dressings. Free delivery.

EM. 6-5460 . EM. 6-9311

Prescrijition DepI,
FREE DELIVERY

St. Thomaa Leather Good*
E. 6th & Fillmore
FR. 7-2741

LO Y O LA PARISH

S p e c ia liz in g in
P e rm a n e n t W a v in g

My Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe
Minnia K tm itr.

2804 E. 6lh Avo.

SAVE TIME

Trip to 'Teleionia'

3.,

Last week the pupils
Magdalone's School, Denver, enjoyed a trip to “ TeleIlgr.
zonia." Even the first grader.s showed their skill
EA. 2-0788 in using the telephone in an emergency. A pro-

jector and many new film strips have been added
to the school equipment.
In the picture are Michael Paulson, answering
the phone: Joan .Armstrong, calling; and Irene
De Francia, watching Sister Helen .Ann, their
teacher.

TRADE AT HOME
Rocky Fiori

E . 1 7 th a n d R a c e

Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc.
lour ConrenienI
Druggist
Prescriptions
Liquor

rnONl
EA. 2-7711

Office, 938 B an n o ck S tre e t
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TEM
Parish,
L r lfl Denver, to discuss the procedure and
benefits of the Christian Family Movement were Ed
and Rita Krasovich, shown with Father; James Purfield
in the school lunchroom. With six children to rear, the
Krasoviches feel CFM can help them to do a Christian
job of it. New groups are being formed in the parish
and interested couples should contact the Krasoviches,'
the Gallegos, or the Klenes.
U iSCU SS

1st Social for S t Patrick Newmanites
(St. Patrick’ t Pariih, Denver)

The recently formed Junior
Kewman Club o f the parish had
a Halloween party Friday eveninR’, Oct. 28, the first social
activity for the proup since it
was or^ranized Oct. 1. Up to date
the meetings had bean devoted t^
a review and discus.sion o f the
teachings o f the C h u rch , f o l 
lowed by refreshments on occa
sion.
Halloween decorations were
enjoyed by the members, as well
as the appropriate cider and
doughnuts. Entertainment was
provided by the singing o f the
Sloniger twins, Arlene and Dar
lene, joined by Linda Larkins.
There was also a duet by Linda
Shafer and Margaret Montoya.
Kathleen Kelsey added a panto
mime. The “ BrOom” dance was
proposed by Bill O’ Grady with
Wmll

CARPETS

tn

W tl!

ROOM SIZE
P I I ^ C
and SMALLER I V w V J j
L arfctt i«Icetionf tn tht city.

Furniture ' V . r . ' L r . ”
OpfO WrdoeMkr Ennlacs TUI 9 o'clock

E .M .W .
where cash talks
2141 So. Broadway
SHerman 4-2754

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Finest Selection in Denver

50 “r r $1.50
Name Printed Free

R o b in s o n P r e s s :

P rinters
1754 Champa St.
MA 3-2729

definite success. Others In at
tendance, besides those men
tioned above, were Dorothy Mon
toya, Darlene Albrandt, A r o ld
and Gerald Fisher, and Esther
and Alice Lopez.
The meetings o f the Junior
Newman. Club are on Thursday
e v e n i n g s ’ at 7:30 at the
school. High school students at
tending the public schools, in
cluding 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th
graders, should come to these
meetings.

(St. Dominic’. Pari.h, Denver)

The a n n u a l Thank.sgiving
pantry shower and tea fo r the
sisters is being planned for
Thursday, Nov. 10, in the church
auditorium at 1 p.m. by the PTA,
with Mrs. Fred Berger as chair
man. This year the shower is
being made parish-wide, and so
anyone who may wish to donate

Father Oswal(|
Of Regis to lalli
At Wheat Ridge
Wheat Ridge.— (Sts. Peter and
Paul's Parish)— Father Edward
Oswald, S.J., o f Regis, will speak
to the Men’s Club at the meeting
Thursday evening, Nov. 3, at 8
o ’clock in the assembly room. At
"this meeting the men will make
ticket returns from last week’s
games party.
A 14-pound turkey will be
offered a. a prize at the bake
•ale Saturday, Nov, 5, .pon.ored by the Altar and Rotary
Society. The .ala will be held
at the Wheat Ridge Realty
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

REPAIR DENTiJRES

m

FOR THE FIRST TIME
Y qu can have a hearing aid
with 4 TRANSISTORS

M ORE POW ER

m

RESERVE POW ER

HEARING
HELP

The Altar and Roiary So
ciety will meet Nov. 8 in the
•chool. Plan, for the Chri.tma. party will he formulated.

Masses on first Friday, Nov, 4,
are at 6:30 and 8:30 o ’clock with
Communion being d is t r ib u t e d
both before and during the 6:30
Mass. There will be a Holy Hour
at 2:15.

Pantry Shower for Sisters
Planned at St. Dominic's

The Mother Cabrini Circle will
meet fo r canasta Monday eve
ning, Nov. 7, with Mrs. Bob
“d o it y o u r s e l f
Adams.
Sacristy workers for Saturday,
Nov. 5, as announced by the
The PROFESSIONAL W A Y
month’s chairman, Mary Loehr,
AND SAVE!
*"‘”2
rfpAir enrked are Edythe Binkley, Jean Ridplfttee. quickly, etsily. eixmflmically, with ingcr, Jerry Buehler, and Dorice
this special PROVEN ^DENTURE-FIX’* Lepore,
kit. contains a liquid form ula; a pow>
The closing date for sales on
der formula, plus a special dropper . . •
EVERYTHING YOU NEED to do a pro- Christmas cards, it has been an
fessional denture pepalr job EVERY- nounced by the PTA, is Nov. 15.
TI.ME. In plastic carry-case, complete
with simple instruction*. “ DENTURE- Cards will be displayed after the
EIX” win save you its cost many times Masses Sunday and at the PTA
over. EXCELLENT FOR EMERGEN- meeting Nov. 10. This will be
CIKS. Only 12.25 ppd. for complete kit,
fiend check or money order, or order the last display o f these cards.
C.O.n. plus postage. DENTURE-FIX U For ordering after Nov. 10 calls
FULLY G U A ^ N T E E D or your money should
be placed with Mrs.
refunded,
George Bugg, HA. 4-0545, or
DENTURE-FIX
Mrs. Garry Austin, HA. 4-2265.
Bok 193, Cextackj*. New York

NOW!

The Altar and Rosary Society
received Communion S u n d a y ,
Nov. 6, in a group in the 7
o’clock Mass.

for years to come
And so easy to wear

SONOTOHE
* of Denver
100 Mtlropolitan B ld r—TA. 5-H86

d lG im V -R E U E R E h u
B ER U TV

something may either brinp it to
the school or contact the presi
dent, Mrs. J. J. Ford, at
GR. 7-0898 fo r someone to call
for it.
The plan is for eacR school
child to bring a gift o f at least
one can or ja r o f food. Those are
to be brought to the school on
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 8
and 9, and will be on display at
the PTA meeting on Wednesday
evening, Nov. 9, in the church
auditorium at 8 p.m. and then
on Thursday afternoon at the
tea. Special committees have
been appointed to call on the
various merchants for contribution.s and to arrange the display.
These committees are Mmes.
Haberkorn, Edwards, S t o r m ,
Serafin, and Berger to call on
the markets; Mmes. Di Manna,
Ford, and Benoit to call on the
meat markets; Mmes. Freilinger,
Frost. Younkerman, and Testa
to call on North Denver mer
chants; and Mmes. Friedl, Daw
son, and McDonald to arrange
the display. Mmes. DeBell and
Ford will take care o f tables.
The Rev. William J o n e s ,
archdiocesan superintendent of
schools, will be the guist speaker
at the PTA meeting. Fifth grade
students will also entertain ai)d
the mothers o f the fifth grhders
will be hostesses.
Mrs. J. J. Ford, a major, and
Mrs. Mike DeBell, a captain, in
the Community Chest drive at
tended a special meeting and
luncheon in the Silver Glade at
the Cosmopolitan Hotel for ma
jors and captain^ of the drive
Nov. 1.
Members are asked to notify
Mrs. Ernest Benoit at GL. 5-9170
if they know o f any illness, new
babies, or death o f any o f the
members, so that cards may be
sent.
The lodality !s tponioring a
•paghetti dinner on Saturday,
Nov. 12, in the church audi
torium from 4 to 7 p.m. The
price will be $1 for adulta and
50 centa for children, Mrs.
Mike Phillipi again is tuperviting
preparation
of
the
dinner,

Rasary-Altar Society
To Meet Nov. 8
There will be a meeting o f the
Rosar.v-Altar Sqcicty Tuesday,
Nov. 8. The Rosary, followed by
Benediction, will be recited in
the church at 12:30 p.m., pre
ceding the meeting in the church
auditorium. Hostesses will be
Mmes. Zcl Bonicelli, Andrew
Argiletti, Ed Smith. H e l e n
Davies, Edward Abroniict, Pete
Eklcr, Fred Martinez, Ed Con
nelly, John Thomas, William
.Naughton, Rose Miller, John
T.vne, Richard Knox, and John
Storm.
The committee is planning a
games party following the meet
ing. The nominating committee
will be announced.
Mrs. J. P. Lewis won the wool
blankets given'at the bake sale.

HNS to Sponsor
Turkey Parties

Atid
Warm, Friendly Service
t Beautiful air conditioned Chapel
t New Organ
^ New Cadillac Limousine Service
t Spacious, convepient parking facilities

All Burial Insurance Plans Accepted and Honored
We welcome your inquiries of our facilities.
Personal attention given' to every detail.

Hackethal-Noonan Mortuary
Catholic Owned and Operated

ILrl Kalamath Street

MA. 3-4006

Members o f the Holy Name
Society will meet Thursday,
,\ov. 3, at 8 p.m. to further plans
for the turkey parties to be held
on Wednesday, Nov. 16, and
Thursday, Nov. 17, in the church
auditorium. The mink stoic, to be
' awarded on the second night, will
I be displayed at the various meet' ings between now and the night
! of Nov. 17. Proceeds will be
j u.'ed for the new convent being
I planned for the sisters,
i Members of the choir had a
I get-together in the home of Mrs.
; Charles Schmoeger recently. Mrs.
' f'rnest Benoit was cohostes.'.

T H E DENVER CA TH O LIC R K IS T E R

Precious Blood
■ashion .Show
^lans Advance

Scouts Will Meet Nov. 3
(St. Cajatan’* Pariib, Denver)

On Thursday, Nov. 3, Boy
Scout troop 221 will meet in the
basement hall o f the church at
7:30 p.m. Scoutmaster 'William
Carreon has announced that An
thony Jiminez will act as com
mittee chairman for the scouts.
A neighbor committee chairman
is still needed.
The scouts have slated a bird
study trip for Saturday, Nov. 6,
and on Nov. 6 they will receive
Communion corporately in the
8:30 a.m. Mass.

(M oft Precious Blood Parith,
Denver)

Further plans have been re
vealed concerning t h e
style
show to be presented by the
Altar Society Thursday, Nov.
17, at 8 p.m. in the parish hall.
According to Madeline Bowman,
publicity chairman, the affair
will be directed by Morganti’s
Learn to W eir Shop.
Moddls from Morganti’s will
show the latest fashions, Yissisted
by two models from the Altar
Society. These two volunteers
are Ruth Saul and Margaret
Welland. Merle Greear, church
organist and choir director, will
provide the music fo r this event
Connie Smith, in charge of
refreshments, reports that there
was a gratifying response to the
request for cakes to be donated
for the evening’s repast Coffee
is being donated by the Nescafe
Company.
The committee is gathering
together a selection o f special
prizes to be awarded during the
evening. Through an oversight
the name o f one o f the commit
tee, Eloise Moreland, was omit
ted from last week’s account of
this affair.
Tickets will be on sale at the
church Sunday, with Dorothy
Sheridan in charge. The dona
tion is 75 cents per person.
Monday, Nov. 7, will mark
another get-together for the
‘‘Country Cousins,” parish square
dance group.
On the first Friday, Nov. 4,
Masses will be at 6:30 and 8
o ’clock. Confessions will be heard
at the usual times on Thursday.

Circle Meetings
Announced

The YLC Living Rosary sched
uled for Nov. 6 after the 7 p.m.
Mass will feature sixth, seventh,
and eighth grade girls o f St.
Cajetan’s School. Rehearsal is to
take place on Saturday at 3 p^m...
The Parent-Teacher*’ A**ociation will meet in the' *chool
hell Nov. 9. The entertain
ment will include the third
grade in a program of mn*ical
number*. The monthly bake
•ale follow* on Nov. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Barth of 4302
Zuni Street, Denver, will celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary with a renewal of their marriage vows
on Sunday, Nov. 6, in St. Catherine’s Church before the 7 :30 o ’clock
Mass.
A family dinner will be held at Cavaljeri’s Restaurant followed
by a reception in their home from 3 to 7 o’clock in the evening.
Mr. Barth was born in Hqpcock, Mich., and Mrs. Barth, the
former Florence Adams, .was born in Houghton, Mich., where they
were married in 1905. In 1911 they moved to Denver.
The couple have five children: Two sons, John E. Barth and
Joseph H. Barth; and three daughters, Mr?. Anne Sullivan, Mrs.
Helen Ganny, and Mrs. Rosemary Horan, all of Denver. They also,
have 11 grandchildren.
Mr. Barth is retired from the Colorado and Southern Railroad
Company. He recently was awarded an emblem and pin for his 60
years of membership in the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen.
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I Hour Parking Next Door .After 6 P.M.
(Except Sundays and Holidays)
Al*o . . .

2 Hours FREE Parking at
Municipal Parking Garage, 1625 Tremont

Bergner; and 12, Rudyi
A r v a d a . — (ShVine o f St. ney Bergi
A nne)— The annual pre-Thanks- Zehnder, Jiohn Bowe, John Ward,'
giving games party, will be held and Barney Bergner.
in the parish hall on Nov. 18 at
8 p.m. R. E. Russell, chairman,
announces that 20 turkeys will
be given away along with cash
prizes on the special games. Ad
mission will be $1. This annual
event is sponsored by the Holy
Name Men’s Club.
Mrs. Pat Quirk, chairman o f;
the fashion show to be held on j
Tuesday, Nov. 15, has as her;
cohostess, Mrs. G. A. Huck. Thej
style show, which will be put on 1
in connection with the Perkin’s
Dress Shop, will begin at 8 p.m. |
and will be held in the parish |
hall. Admission will be 60 cents |
and the public is invited. Tickets
may be secured from members
o f the Altar and Rosary Society
or may be purchased a^ the
door.

'^JuuuL Opening

Circle meetings will be as
follow s: Tuesday, Nov. 8, St.
Mary Magdalene’s Circle with
Mr.s. E. L. Potarf, 4865 E. Bates,
at 8 o’clock;
Wednesday, Nov. 9, St. Fran
cis de Sales’ Circle with Mrs. F.
Garden, 1640 Holly, at 12:30;
St. Anne’s Circle with Mrs. Roy
Butler. 1974 S. St. Paul, at
12:45; St. Jude’s Circle with
Mrs. William Allen, 2790 S.
Garfield, at 8 ; and St. Monica’s
Circle with Mrs. A. Noble, 2836
S. Dahlia, at 1;
Thursday, Nov. 10, St. Ger
ard’s Circle with Mrs. J. Voss, Holy Nam^ fo Meet
3060 S. Fairfax, at 8.
The Holy Name Men’s Club
will meet on Thursday, Nov. 10,
at 8 p.m. in the parish hall. Ray
Chase, president, will preside.
Awarding on the 50-50 Clubj
tickets will be held at this meet
ing. This is a special social meet
ing and an invitation is extended
to all' men of the parish. A spe
cial social hour and refreshments
will follow the meeting. Joe
Murray, Jr., chef fo r the party,
announces that his specialty,
(Mother of God Parish, Denver) pizza pie, will be included in
The Altar and Rosary Society refreshments.
Masses on the first Friday of
wil) meet for luncheon at 12:30
Thursday, Nov. 10, in the base the month, Nov. 4, are at 6:30
ment o f the church. The Rosary and 7 :45 a.m. Confessions are
will be recited in the church at heard before the Masses and on
i n s followed by the business Thursday evening from 7:30 to
meeting and program in the 8:30 p.m.
Approximately 50 members at
ba.sement.
Plans will be completed for tended the Altar and Rosary
the needlework bazaar and bake- Society meeting on Nov. 1. Ap
sale to be held Nov. 12 and 13 pointed to the nominating com
in the church hall. An electric mittee by the president, Mrs. W
fryer will be the featured prize J. Mulloney, were Mmes. John
DeBell, Leon Jones, Carl Branch,
at the bazaar.
The Rev. Joseph O’Malley will and 'Virgil Waldorf. Mrs. Roxy
show slides and give a talk at the Mapley and Mrs. 'William War
meeting on his experience at the ner were asked to serve as the
Eucharistic Congre.ss held in auditing committee. Hostesses
South America. Members are re for the social hour were Mmes.
minded to bring a box of dry William Warner, Albert Simp
son, Ed Walsh, John Crowley,
cereal for the Carmelite Nuns.
The society will receive Com Joe Brunner, Steve Frisch. D. P.
munion in th e'8:30 o ’clock Mass Cozza, and Peter Rotar.
Altar workers for November
Sunday. Nov. 6.
Confessions will be hcaid on appointed by the altar chairman,
Thursday afternoon from 4:30 Mrs. Roxy Mapley, are Mmes. J.
to 5:30 and in thd evening from Gallagher, George Graul, V. Lo7:30 to 8:30 in preparation for titi, A. Mikes, E. Gimeno, L.
first Friday. Nov. 4. Masses will King, R. Lucius, and John Urban.
Ushers for November are:
be at 6:30 and 8.
The Men’* Club will spon- 6:30, F. G. Holland, Don Schaaf,
tor a game* party on Tuesday, Frank Melroy, and Joe Brunner;
Nov. 8, at 8 p.m. in the baie* 7:30, Bill Warner, Jerry Shea,
ment of the church. Hamf» Jerry Huck, and Louis F raiff;
bacon, and other prizes wil) be 8:30, Louis Ramunno, Emil Gi
available. Tickets will be told meno. John Crowlty, and George
for 50 cpnts apiece at the door W ood; 1:30, Leo Kretz, Joe
Murray, John Rivera, and Bar
the evening of the social.

MARGARET’S

Gift Manor

OPENING SPECIALS-

Imported Swedish Stainless

STEAK KNIVES
Regular
? jQ 9 5
19.95

Mother of God
Altar Society
To Meet Nov. 10

Gifts
Beautiful
Gift
Wrapping

for every occasion
BIRTHDAYS
ANNIVERSARIES
WEDDINGS
HOLIDAYS

Halite .American
U K Gold
ZIP

PENCIL
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Featuring
Libby Continental Glassware
K aroff Orimnals
Aztec Jewelers Bronze
Table Accessories
— and many others

MRS. M ARGARET C. ABRAHAMSEN
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Fr. W illiam Jones Slated
fo Address Cathedral PTA
cookies, and homemade candies
(Cathedral ?ari*h, Denver)
will be offered.
“ Peace (s the Tranquility of
Assisting in the promotion of
Order” will be the subject of the
this project will be Mmes. Jo
talk presented by the Rev. Wil
seph Sticksel, Robert Cink. R.
liam Jones, Ph.I)., archdiocesan J. Connor, A. J. IJohles, V. J.
superintendent of schools, at the
(Pat)
Murphy, and William
night meeting of the PTA on
Sheehan.
Monday, Nov. 7.
Work on the Cathedral convent
The meeting will convene at 8 progresses. Two new lavatories
p.m. in the Oscar .Malo, Jr., .Me are almost completed. The main
morial Hall, 1845 Logan Street. refectory is in the process of be
.Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald will preside. ing enlarged to enclose an ad
The meeting will be dedicated to joining porch.
the Holy Souls.
According to the Very Rev.
Plans for the PTA benefit card Monsignor W. J. Canavan, pas
party to be given in Malo hall tor, the new improvements will
on Saturday, Nov. 19, will be an cost approximately $50,000. A
nounced by Mrs. Francis X. portion of this expense has been
Coyle, ways and means chairman. met by funds raised at the Ides
.A dessert luncheon will be served o f March bazaar. To supplement
this the Cathedral parishioners
before the card party.
The main attraction of the card have been asked to tithe their
party will be the presentation of earnings during the month of
a hand-crocheted white and gold November.
In a letter sent Oct. 15, Monsi
stole made by Mrs. Coyle. All
Cathedral mothers will be con gnor Canavan asked parishioners
tacted by the PT.A room mothers to donate one-fifth o f their No
and advised as to how they can vember i n c o m e s as a special
become eligible to receive this “ Thanksgiving token” to Him
beautiful award.
t
who gives us everything. Contri
A baked food sale will also be butions may be dropped in the
held in conjunction with the cartifv"e<^l>o'' basket any Sunday dur
party. Home-baked cakes, pies, ing November.
On Nov. 4, the first Friday of
the month, Ma-sses will be o f
fered at 6, 7, 7:45, a school Mass
at 8:30, and an evening Mass at
6:30 p.m. There will be Exposi
tion of the Blessed Sacrament all
day concluding with Benediction
Grout) met in the home o f Mrs. at 7:45 p.m. The 7 a.m. Mass will
Slevir in Adams Heights. The be offered for the intentions of
women are studying the Book of the members of the League of
Gcnesi.s. Twelve members were the Sacred Heart.
The members of the Altar and
present, .including five new mem
bers. They are Mmes. Ruth Rosary Society are currently
YVnoIdridge, Theresa Gonzales, sponsoring a sale of Christmas
Vicki
.Malpiede, »Mcrle
Ann cards during the Mass' hours
Shechy, and .Mary .Ann Garcia. each Sunday.
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Open a savings account now* and enjoy the time-saving
convenience of the new MIDLAND MAILER. Yes, it is
designed to help your thrift program and to save your time!
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Study Club Has Meeting
At St. Catherine's, Derby
Derby.— (St. Catherine's Par
ish) — St. Catherine’s Study
Club met in the home o f Mrs.
Connie Masur. The Book of
Numbers was read.
The next meeting will be in
the home o f khe leader, Mrs.
Susie De Jiacomo.
Immaculate Oonception Study
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Holy Family PTA Seen
Winner in Salvage Contest
The PT.\ dt Holy Family
Parish, Denver, appeared to
have a firm hold on first place
and the $100 top prize money
in the St. Vincent dc Paul Sal
vage Bureau contest which
ended Monday, Oct. 31.

Alive and Swimming

FRE SH T R O U T
•'S* Frtth thfT will Flirt wUh yoil**
Now jroD CAQ hsvo MotmUla Streom
F m h Trout all year round—we ihip
s ift boxM o f Colorado*! Finett Rain
bow Trout an)Twher« in the United
Statea—anytime. Give the folka back
home a treat.

DENVER LIVE TROUT MARKET
7230 C. Celtu tt Peyltf I mp—CA 2-5394
FfW ClMiiif A Piikailftf Wkiit Yh Walt
FKEE OELIVCIY

In the next to last account
ing, as o f Friday, Oct. 28, the
leader was a comfortable 20
or more points ahead of the
runner-up PTA of St. Vincent
de Paul’s Pariah. Officials of
the Salvage Bureau pointed
out, however, that there is a
time lag o f several days before
a final accounting could be
SPECIALISTS IN PASTY PASTIIES

HAPY ANME
BAKEWE5

BAKERIES
*'The Finest Only"

.All Butter
CAKES

66 So. Broadway
753 So. Univertity
1550 Colorado Blvd.
2410 Eait 3rd Ave.

for
Wedding!
and ^
Psrtiei

a iro*a»iy—ra 3-69:«
25 Brosdvap — ST. T-7U3
•S If. Glmd Cmlevood—SU. )*195l
•01

The firm* Hated here deserve to
be remembered when you are dietributinf your patronege to the
differeot lines of business.

Tabernacle Unit to Hear

Fish & Chips, French Fried Shrimp

M sgr. Harold Campbell

or Fried Chicken Dinners
Complete Dinners Ready t o Serve
OU lnrw l t l y n r dosr, or ]Sc lea If pickwl np

— On« Order Plenty for Three —

1010 S. Gaylord

Dinnera Served 4 to

made, and last minute dona
tions ' could change the final
standings.
The contest officially closed
on Monday, Oct. 31, but all
pick-ups which had been tele- phoned to the Salvage Bureau
by that date will not have
been picked up until the end
of the current week. Prize
credit varies for the many* ar
ticles which are being sought*
in the contest, and Salvage Bu
reau officials award credit on
a pre-announced schedule after
items are received at the bu
reau warehouse.
•
Most sought after, and highest po|nt earning donations,
were bureaus, chest o f drawers,
and other bedroom storage fur
niture. Many other articles
were accepted, however, fo r
prize credit during the month
long contest.
As of the accounting Friday,
Oct. 28, Holy Family PTA was
first, St. Vincent de Paul’s
second, S t Catherine’s Parish
was third, and St. Joseph’s
(C.SSR.) was fourth.
A complete list o f partici
pating parishes and the final
winner will be announced next
week.

The Tabernacle Society will
meet in the home of Mrs. A. E.
Seep, 11 Ivy Lane, Friday,
Nov. 4, at 2 p.m. The Rt. Rev.
Montignor Harold V . Camp
bell, pastor of Blessed Sacra
ment Church, will be guest
speaker.

Cloied
Monday!

8 SPrucO 7-4469

Sewing Club Plans
D is p la y of W ork
The

St

Gertrude’s

Sewing

•*9 Club o f the Queen o f Heaven Aid

Kitchen and Dining Room Equipment
China • Glassware • Silverware
Ranges - Steamlablea • Dishwashers
Folding Table and Chairs
for
Church Dinners • School Lunch Programs
Institutions

Society will hold its annual dis
play and sale o f faneywork
made _ by members during the
year in the home o f Mrs. Rose
DeRose, 3100 W. 40th Avenue,
Denver, on Thursday and Friday,
Nov. 17 and 18. All are invited
to attend this display and sale.

Carson H o te l S u p p ly
KE. 4-3166

Denver

TO M M Y'S
CRAZY!

"WEEKLY"
GRAB-BAG
Painted Kitchen Ware
Reds - Greens • Yellows
SpsHsI
»][3 S

R«r.

If you find a bona
in toe
the fish
ri!0 jo
you
a get
A
IsA order FDFF..
the
FREE.

Eat Out Tortile
BRING
THE CHILDREN

FISH AND CHIPS . . . 7 5 c
Small O rd er......... 55c
SHRIMP and CHIPS ..9 0 c
Small O rd er......... 70c
FRIED CHICKEN ..$ 1 .1 5
e

Enltrrrd tcttlng ctpaeilr— FRntr Fr»« P«rkinf.

• Cooking facllitie! har* boon doubled . • • providing
falter serTlce.

e

Phone order! filled promptly—Call SKe € -2 6 0 6 e

800 So. Colorado Blvd.

I

p fL

Telephone, K E y s fo n e 4*4205
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Married at Holy Fam ily

ih iL

Loretto Heights
Alumnae P an
New Publication
(Loretto Heights Alumnae
Association, Denver)

Dorothea
Joan Verdieck,
d a u g h ter
of
Mrs. R u d o lp h
H. V e r d ie c k ,
and

J o h n

Thomas Camp
bell were mar- I
ried in Holy
Family C hurch,'
Denver, Aug. 6.
The bridegroom,
a graduate of
Pius X I High
School in Mil
waukee, is the ^
son o f Mr. and
Mrs.' W illia m
C a m p b e ll
of I
that city. The
bride, a gradu
ate o f H o l y
F a m i l y High I
School, Denver, i
was given in |
marriage by her j
brother. M ajor
Edmund
R.
Verdieck.
Her
attendants were
Clara Poks and
Bernadine
Stecklein. Jun
ior a t te n d a n t
was Carol Ca
ruso. Ronald Ansay served as best man, and James Feeney as usher.
After the reception, held in the home o f the bride’s sister, Mrs.
Charles Port, the couple departed for Milwaukee, Wis., where they
will make their home.

Plans fo r the publishing and
distribution
of
the
Loretto
Heights Alumnae Association’s
newsletter, Alumnotes, will be
discussed at a meeting this
Wednesday, Nov. 2, at the college.
Miss Mary Lou Zarlengo o f
the class o f ’ 66 has been named
the editor with Miss Delia Mapelli and Miss Shelia Engelman, assistant editors.
It is the hope o f this group
that all classes will contribute
to this publication and, therefore,
any news items should be sent
through class representatives or
by calling Miss Zarlengo at GR.
7-5532 or by sending the informa
tion to her at 2831 W. 33rd Ave
nue, as soon as possible.
Mrs. George Sweeney will en
tertain members o f the St. Katri Tekakwitha Club in her new
home, 70 Dover Street, in Lakewood, on Thursday, Nov. 3. The
newly elected chairman o f this
c ir c le t s Miss Maxine Berlinger
and the treasurer is Miss Rita
Elckelman.
On Nov. 12 at 1 p.m., Mrs. (Denver Archdioeesan Cooneil tion o f meeting and luncheon.
Margie Carey Laughlin will en
Reservation fo r the luncheon
of Catholic Women)
tertain members o f Our Lady
($1.65 per person),m ust be made
The Rev. John Scannell, pastor by Monday, Nov. 14, with Mrs.
o f the Mountain Club at lunch
eon in her home, 537 Teller Ave of S t Nicholas’ Church in Platte- George Schwartz, 1127 Garfield,
Ronofit PriTOC I'he committee with the special prizes to be nue.
D C IIC III r i l & O awarded at the Archbishop’s Guild benefit
ville, will address the board mem Denver, EA. 2-0184, or Mrs. Lite
Gallegos, 474 Adams Street, Den
Nov. 5 is shown above. They are, left to right. Miss Gloria Hall,
bers o f the D enver' Archdio ver, EA. 2-6703.
Paramount Club
Miss Jeanette Kavanaugh, and Mrs. Betty Jo Burke.
cesan Council o f Catholic Women
To Meet Nov. 8 at the quarterly meeting on Tues
+.
-f
-i+
+
The Paramount Social Club day, Nov. 16.
Good Shepherd Aid
4 Special Prize.s Offered
will hold a business meeting in
The meeting, which w i l l be W ill M eet N o v . 8
the home o f Joseph Nussbaum,
held in the Albany Hotel, will be
434 Acoma Street, Denver, on
The^ Good Shepherd A id So
gin at 11 o’clock, when the dean
Tuesday, Nov. 8, at 8 p.m.
ery presidents and archdioeesan ciety will meet in the Denver
Card playing will follow the
council chairmen w ill make re Tea Room Nov. 8. Refreshments
meetiig, and refreshments will
ports.
will be served at 1:30 o ’clock.
be served. The president, Mrs.
Ethel Kirkman, will preside. Fur
The luncheon, which is always
Hostesses will be Mmes. G. A.
ther information may be obtained p a r t o f the meeting, will be at Cassell, Philomene Hodges, Ber
(Archbishop’ s Guild, Denver) the Mile High Center before the by calling Mrs. Kirkman at KA. 12:15. Members are asked to tha A . Smith, Katherine L.
Four special prizes in addition dance. Blessed Martin Circle will 2-6993. check the bulletin board for loca- Strong, and Miss Emma T. Hodto the grand prize o f a beautiful gather fo r supper after the dance
upp.
imported Italian walking doll will at Baur’s. Mr. and Mrs. John
be awarded at the Archbishop’s Betz o f Queen o f Heaven Circle
Guild Fall Benefit Nov. 6. The are planning a party, and Mr.
special gpfts are a deep fryer, an and Mrs. T. L. Koonce have is
electric skillet, a clock, and a sued invitations fo r breakfast
picture o f the head o f Christ afterwards.
The Regis Mothers’ Club will meet Thursday, Nov. 10, in
The deep fryer was donated by
Our Lady o f the Rosary Circle the school library. Benediction i/i the chapel at 1:30 p.m. will
the late Agnes Montgomery o f will meet Nov. 8 in the home o f precede the meeting.
Immaculate Conception Circle. Sarah Schreiner. Frances Burke
The club will celebrate its 25th year o f service to the
Th« benefit, consisting of a o f this circle is recuperating at school at this meeting. An interesting speaker will be present
Refreshments will be served, following the meeting, in the cafe
dance and card party, will be home after an operation.
held in the Silver Glade of the
Charlotte Hazlitt will enter teria.
Cosmopolitan Hotel. The card tain St. Catherine’s Circle Nov.
tables will be ready at 8 and 10.
dancing will begin at 9 with
Our Lady o f Fatima Circle
Bill Pitre’s orchestra. Tickets will meet Nov. 4 in the home
are $2 per couple for dancing o f Pat Hynes.
The next meeting o f St. Ber
or $2 per table for cards. Ad
All Catholic women and their
any member o f the society, or
ditional tickets may be oh. nadette’s Circle will be Nov. 9
at the door. This benefit pro
tained from Eileen Conry, in the home o f Harriet Ciancio. friends are invited to attend
vides a substantial sum o f
SP. 7-9238, or M a r g a r e t
A birthday party was held Nov. the annual benefit card party
fo r M t S t Vincent’s Home,
money, which is turned over
Hogan, FL. 5-3998. Returns 1 fo r Frances Wilson by mem
sponsored by the S t Vincent’s
to the sisters, thereby helping
should be made through the hers o f this circle.
to meet some o f the many extra
circle presidents or directly to
St. Patrick’s Circle will meet Aid Society.
expenses needed to maintain
Eileen Conry, 138 PennsyU Nov. 3 with Dorothea Mulchy as
The time is 1 p.m., Monday,
the orphanage. Guseta are asked
vania Street.
hostesses. They are planning a Nov. 7. The party will be held
to bring their own cards.
at Mt. S t Vincent’s Home, at
The following committees have field trip to Stapleton A irport
Mrs. 'Thomas Reichenbaugh re 42nd Avenue and Lowell Boule
been appointed for the benefit:
Reception, Ruth Taylor, Betty cently joined Our Lady o f Lo- vard, Denver.
There will be a luncheon, and
Purcell, Ruth Bacon, Isabelle Mc retto Circle.
S t Anthony’s Circle will meet many table prizes and special Nothing will “ dress up” the
Namara, Margaret Lynch, Jessie
Pasquale, Dorothy Fear, and Nov. 10 at the home o f lone awards. Tickets are 60 cents Church more fo r your wedding
each, and may be procured from than one o f Wagner’s White
June Holzer; telephone, Virginia Crowfoot.
Mamie Deutsch will entertain
Aisle Cloth Runners, laid down
Koonce, Mary Boggs, and Faye
S t Theresa’s Circle Nov. 9.
the aisle fo r the Bridal Party
Betz.
The S t Francis Cabrini Circle
to walk on, from the door to
Social Events Planned
will meet Nov. 8 in the home of
the altar.
A number o f circles are plan Ethel Hickey. Mr. and Mrs. John
W s sisa F am lik SUnralk Canopies
ning special events in connection Tynan o f this circle became the
We lies US ■iki i hib S nrerSIst t( rtif
letln viSeiM ta skssemsk merSt.
with the benefit. The members of parents o f a son born O ct 29. (Our Ledy’ s Rosary Making)
eOOT SHI • eiACK CHIRtr
Precious Blood Circle will have Peggy Sweeney spent a few days
Available only through your oim
Clubs, Denver)
eSANM • GRAM • STRAWBIRRY:
dinner at the Matchless Room in in the hospital in S t Joseph, Mo.,
The need fo r mission rosaries lotal florist at reasonable cost.
CREAM SODA • llMON«llMI
on her return trip from a visit is great and all members are
Dee Cee Club
TOF« IN QUALITY
C
A
R
L
A
.
W
A
G
N
E
R
M
F
G
.
C
O
.,
IN
C
.
with her sister, Anne in Indiana, urged to help by making rosaries
The Dec Cee Club will meet at due to penicillin poisoning. Both and if possible to give financial
8 o ’clock Wednesday, Nov. 9, in she and her little son developed donations to pay material ex
room 303 o f the Y\\'C.\ building, asthma while there.
penses.
Mary Fitzsimmon was re
Denver. Plans will be made for
Our Lady o f Grace Club w a s
the two holiday parties so all are leased from the hospital O ct 29 organized in St. James’ Parish;
Home of Qutdily Pianos
and is home.
urged to attend.
Mrs. Blackford was hostess at
W E BUY, SELL OR TRADE
this Vneeting.
Mrs. Hall entertained members
o f 0 u r Mother of Sorrows club
for the month o f October, Thir
teen members attended, 1,075 ro
saries were turned in, a n d cash
Trade in your old piano
donations exceeded $16.
on a new Spinet or T-V Set
Lessons in rosary making will
(Catholic Daughters of America, .■\melia Desmond, Mrs. Mildred
Denver)
.A.rkins, Mrs. Jessie Beeson, Mrs. be given to anyone who wishes to
Bonita Burns, Mrs. Janet Cory, help the missions by calling Dan
The Rev. Joseph O’ Malley will
1803 Broadway
MA. 3-8585
Miss Mary Donohue, Miss Mar McEnery CH, 4-8608; or L. St.
be the speaker at the meeting of
Across from tho Cosmopolitan Hotol_________ __
garet Lynch, and Mrs. Mary Ro Germain SK. 5-9651.
Court St. Rita 625 on Thursday
han.
evening, Nov. 10, at the Club
Reservations should be made
House, 1772 Grant Street, Den
early with Mrs. Jlesmond, FL.
ver. Father O’Malley attended
5-5444, during the day; with
the Eucharistic Congress at Rio
Mrs. Milner, FR. 7-6883, eve
de Janeiro and will tell about it
nings; or with Mrs. Beeson, KE
and accompany his talk with pic
IN DENVER
IN ENGLEWOOD
4-5065, day or evening. A short
tures. Mrs. Irene Bickett is in
business meeting will follow the
Free
charge o f the program.
supper. Grand Regent A n n a
Parking
.A. potluck s u p p e r will be Limacher will h a v e returned
served at 6 o'clock. Hostesses from a vacatioa trip to Chicago
are Mr.i. Ahbic Milner, .Mr.'!. and will preside.

Ff.-Scann ell to A d d ress
C C W Board Meet Nov. 15

Archbishop's Guild Sets
Fall Dance Benef it Nov. 5

Regis Mothers' Club Plans
Silver Jubilee Observance

SPECIAL PRICES TO CATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS

1301 Wazee
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Step-on Cans ISO
3-W ay Paper
Holder
Cake Carrier
Set
1.19
Cannister
Reg.
Sets
Bread Boxes ns
Cookie Cans f

99'

77'
99'

75'

TRY

J 'c d h ijA .
FIR.ST
32 Broadway

PE. 3-2940

Hardware - Housewares .
Giftwares

Benefit Card Party Set
For St. Vincent Society

Attention - Bridles to Be

Rosary G ifts
For Missions

JOE ONOFRIO

FINE CASSEROLE DISHES
and s CoRipIsts Lins of

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

M U R R A Y BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
^Robert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murray;

DELICATESSEN FOODS TO
TAKE OUT
OPEN SUNDAYS
CHERRY CREEK
BHOPPING CENTER
(Ntit to W sIjrM n's)
tnd St
311 E. 7lh A rt.
KE. < US$
EASY PARKl.NG

Have you tried
First of the week Shopping?
_

•

Here .Are T w o of the Many Advantages of
First of the Week Shopping . . .
Faster Service

^

Stores are less busy, you don’ t waste time svailiiig in
lines nr shopping in crowded aisles . . . this means
you save valuable time and you can shop unhurried—
relaxed.

First of the Week Specials
binfeway offers you First-of-the-week specials . . .
in addition to their regidar hundreds of low every
day low shelf prices. You get cash savings on your
total food hill. Shop Safeway first of the week!

SAFEWAY

Cable-Mehlin
Lester Betsy Ross

C. D. of A. to Meet Nov. 10
To Hear Father O'M alley

Best Trade in Town

ENGLEWOOD M EAT MARKETS

ALAMEDA at KNOX CT.

3487 S. ACOMA

Married at Mt. Carmel
•Mi.'i.s Roxann
Diiolla and An
thony Giuliano
were married in
Our Lady of
.Mt. C a r m e l
Chur,ch, D en
ver, Sept. 11
before a High
Mass. The bride
.is a daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs.
IRoxie D ito lla ,
4000 Shoshone,
The bridegroom
is the son of
Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Giuliano
of Wclby.
•Anthony Man,cenelli was be.st
nian, n n d Jo
i . Ann C erron e
wa.s m a i d of
honor.
Ushers
were Matthew
D e C a r lo and
J a c k Pedutto,
'and bridesmaids
w ere
Marlene
iSpano and Barjbara DiPaoIo.
The wedding
reception w a s
held in Potenza
Hall. .After a wedding trip do Mesa Verde, the couple are making
'their home in Wclby.— (Sutherland photni

SPARERIBS
I.ean • Mealy

SMOKED
HAMS

O Q c
Lb.

FRYING D°.;;.“ s O O n
CHICKENS"'- 0 0 ®

i i ^ s t SLICED
b a c o n

o
' - - ' . 0

7

c

STAHDIH6
a q .
RIB BOAST " - . . ‘ l a ' ’ S TEA K S '"- . . D O * '
GROUND
BEEF

FILET OF
O u ' * PERCH

Q A | a

-

o C r
00®

A LL PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH THURS. FRI. AND SAT. NOV. 5

ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS
"W HERE YOUR MEAT DOLLAR
GOES FARTHEST"
— TW O BIG LOCATIONS—
3487 5. Acoma

West Alameda at Knox Court

Office, 938 B a n n o ck Street
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Topic: Love in Relation to Marriage

Arcbdiocesan Nurses Hear Father Mann

I TLws. ^

ifu L

St. Mary's Fete Set Nov. 7

=

Thursday, Nov. 3, is the last
day to make reservations fo r St.
Mary’s Academy autumn lunch
eon and xard party to be held
Nov. 7 at 1 o ’clock in the school.

annual'card party fo r St. Mary’s
Academy.
Mri. J. D. Buckley will have s
supply o f Collins fruit cakes
from Corsicanna, Tex., on hand
and her committee will take or
In Charge
ders for holiday giving.
Of Planning
The sisters o f St. Mary’s Acad
Reservations may be made by emy will have a display of linens
calling Mrs. Howard Crede, EA. and other articles which will be
2-8264; Mrs. William Swigert, suitable for Christmas gifts.
EA.
2-2390; or
the
room
mothers.
Mrs. Crede, chairman, and
Mrs. Swigert, cochairman, have
been assisted by their committee,
the hospitality committee, and the
A late fall show, featuring
room mothers in planning this dried flowers, seed pods, berries,
and grrasses, presented by the
Hoihe Garden Club o f Denver,
Meeting on Nov. 4
Inc., will be presented at the
Of El Pomar Guild Denver
Museum o f Natural His
A meeting of the El Pomar tory in City Park on Nov. 4
Guild will be held in the home of from 12 noon to 4:30 p.m., Nov.
Mrs. Pauline Doherty, 2640 York 5 from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and
Street, on Friday evening, Nov. 4, Nov, 6 from 12 noon to 4 :30
p.m. The public is invited.
at 8 o’clock.
“rhe president o f the club is
Mrs. Doherty, whose hobby is
hotopraphy, will show some of Mrs. John W. Newman, and the
er pictures taken at the last re chairman o f the show, Mrs. J. V.
treat o f the guild at El Pomar. Peterson.

New members elected to the
(Arcbdiocctan Council of Cath ern media o f expression and ma
olic Nuraai, Denver Chapter) terialism, stressing that the mod nominating committee are Lil
The ACCN meeting at St. An
thony’s Hospital Oct. 27 fea
tured as guest speaker the Rev.
Frederick Mann, C.SS.R. Father
Mann’s topic was “ Love" in re
lation to true Christian marriage.
He spoke o f the appalling in
crease in divorce rates and said
it was due largely to the mod

ern marriages offe r no longrange plan fo r eternity. Father
Mann offered to say the month
ly Mass which in the future will
he offered by the ACCN for
vocations. A spiritual bouquet
from the nurses will be offered
each month fo r the same inten
tion.

The Criterion O f
Funeral Service Is

The only way funeral service
can be measured is by the de
gree o f thoughtfulness and
understanding which should be
an integral part o f service o f
this kind. Our aim in any fu 
neral, regardless o f its cost, is
to bring serenity and satisfac
tion to those who have called
upon us, through thoughtful
ness in full measure.
O U T -O r-T O W N
FUNERALS

We take care o f every detail
o f handling out-of-town fu
nerals, ’ providing this service
at moderate c o s t ‘

HORAN & SONS MORTUARY
1527 Oevelancl Place

KEyslone 4-6297

lian Todd from Mercy Hospital;
C. Geiger from S t Joseph’s ; Lil
lian Hahn from S t Anthony’s;
and Mary Morales and Nelva
Erickson from Denver General
Hospital.
The Denver council will hold
a Christmas party on Dec. 13
in Mercy Hospital and will ex
change gifts priced at $1. Han
nah Johnson is committee chair
man.
Excellent attendance has been
reported at the series o f refresh
er coqrses sponsored by the Col
orado Nurses’ Association at the
Mercy Hospital auditorium, 1619
Milwaukee. More than 60 have
attended the morning sessions
and almost 150 in the evening.
The next lecture will be Nov.
8 at 8:45 a.m. to 10:45 a.m. and
in the evening at 7:30 p.m. to
9:30 p.m. The morning class
will be on “ Thoracic Surgery”
by Dr. Robert -Brown, o f V.A.
Hospital. A demonstration of
Water Seal Chest Drainage and
Oxygen Therapy will be given
iby Ruth E. Herring, nurse at
V.A. Hospital.
' The evening session will be
on “ Care of the Acute Cardiac
Patient” by Dr. Louis Duman.
Coffee and doughnuts'again will
be served.
A t the annual convention o f
the Colorado State Nurses’ Asso
ciation in Pueblo, Mr.s. Margaret
Cart was elected vice chairman
of the general staff section, and
Catherine Carey chairman o f the
public health section. Delegates
who attended were Sister Mary
Jerome, May Ryan, Julia Mantey, Donna Collette, Charlotte
Stack, Catherine Carey, and
Mary Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. L e s ty Barenberg are the parents o f a boy
bom OcL 1. She is the former
Lucille Riepel, St. Anthony’s alumim.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baker were
godparents to their eighth god
child on.O ct. 7 at St, Pius Par
ish.
Dale Gower, husband o f Pat
Gower, has been ill 10 days. Mr.
Gower recently joined the Cath
olic Church. The Gowers cele
brated their 28th wedding anni
versary Oct, 22.

Jack J. Celia

//|

vlnsurance of A ll Kinds"

4-i Years of Dependable Service in the Field tchere
Dependability is Essential
1120 Security Bldg.

i7Ui

a

Caiu.

I.H.C. Women's Club

“LiiS

Women’s Club, with Sister Pauline Marie, moder
ator o f the club, are, left to right, Mrs. J. R.
McCabe, first vice president; Mrs. Victor Hus
sion, recording secretary: Mr.s. Charles Carbone,
historian; Mrs. E. H. Lowe, treasurer; Mrs. Vin
cent De Francis, president; and Mrs. Robert B.
Coons, corresponding secretary.
The first meeting, held O ct 11, -honored

an Exquisite gown . .

mothers o f freshman students at a tea in Machebeuf Hall on the college campus.
Two L.H.C. students. Misses Joyce Maiselson
and Harriet Lind, furnished a musical background
o f songs and piano selections.
Membership in Loretto Heights Women’s Club
is not limited to mothers of students but is open
to all women interested in Catholic higher educa
tion. Anyone w i^ n g to join may contact Mrs.
Henry Smith, membership chairman, at R,4.
2-8179.

o f fr&gllo tu lk and Chantilly Uee cA*er
8atin~<iun alont at Cbes Mark'*, o f

85.00
Dual'purpoao
formal, laco
and net .....

Bridesmaid

Residential Workers in United Fund
Campaign Regch 83 Per Cent of Goal

The residential division has dinner Tuesday, Nov. 8, at 6:30 lice, 888 S. Decatur Street, ma
tollectcd $117,362.30, or 83.8 p.m. in the Lincoln Room o f the jor, 34.4 per cent; district 134,
per cent o f its quota in the Com Shirley-Savoy.
Mrs. Emil Martinat, 1409 S,
munity Chest-United F u n d s
Section Chairmen and Diitrict Irving Street, major, 116.4 per
campaign, as reported Tuesday
cent; district 135, Mrs, Frank
Majort— 100%
noon by Mrs. Arch L. Metzner,
Clayton, 1481 S. Dale Court, ma
Section
1
—
^.Dist,
11,
Mrs.
Jr., at a luncheon in the Silver
jor, 131.4 per cent; district 136,
Quirino
Madonna,
4860
Eaton
Glade Room, Cosmopolitan Ho
Mrs. E. S. Cook, 2545 S. Irving
tel. Bruce Rockwell, chairman Street, major, 104.0 per cent; Street, major, 169.4 per cent;
Dist.
12,
Mrs.
Jerry
Botero,
4519
of the downtown division, re
and district 137, Mrs. Donald
ported a total o f $49,348.17 or Bryant Street, major— 104.4 per Milner, 2750 W. E l l s w o r t h
cent;
Dist.
13,
Mrs.
T.
M.
Slack,
73 per cent o f quota. The grand,
Street, major, 118.4 per cent.
total, to date, fo r Chest-United 2115 West Elk Place, major,
Section 17— Mrs. Frederick F.
100
per
cent;
Funds is $1,953,316, or 80 per
Barker, 2260 S. Madison, chair
cent o f the quota o f $2,441,645.
Section 2— Dist. 23, Miss Mar man, 102.9 per cent; district 174.
Mrs. Harold Lindbloom, as garet Cassidy, 5000 Fillmore Mrs. Lee Brekke, 2981 S. Harri
sistant chairman, reported a to Street, major— 119.3 per cent; son Street, major, 102.2 per
tal o f $22,682.78 fo r Sections 5, Dist. 26, Mrs. R. J. Campbell, cent; district 175, Mrs. Jack
Mrs. Armin P. Thebus, 2580 9, 15 and 17, or 89.6 per cent 3090 Fairfax Street, major— Gillette, 1280 S. Dahlia Street,
Elm Street, Denver, has been o f quota. Section 5, Mrs. Wil 100.9 per cent; Dist. 29, Mrs. major, 177.3 per cent; and dis
elected president o f the Needle liam Augustine, reported 118 Jack 'T. Pottle, 3337 Niagara trict 177, Mrs. D. D. Eisenberg,
2516 S. Birch Street, major,
work Guild f o r
1956-1958, per cent; Section 9, Mrs. Carl Street, major, 100.2 per cent;
Section 4— Dist. 41, Mrs. A. 113 per cent.
Other new officers include Mrs. A. Johnson, 68.8 per cent; Sec
Robert Joyce, Mrs. H e r b e r t tion 15, Mrs. William Berger, Zelson, 2130 Osceola Street,
Section 18— ^Section not 100
Rapp, Mrs. Moreland Humpreys, 85.1 per cent; and Section 17, major— 118.4 per cent; Dist. 44, per c e n t); district 184, Mrs, Ray
Mrs. A. J). Wilson, Miss Mar Mrs. Frederick Barker, 103 per Mrs. A. Simonson, 513 Xavier Pack, 1092 Geneva Street, ma
Street,, major— 105.7 per cent; jor, 107.9 per cent.
garet Hall, Mrs. Rowe Rudolph, cent.
Mrs. James B. Kenney, assist
Section 5— Mrs. William Au
Jr.; and Mrs. Paul Davis. O ffi
1359
Lipan
Street,
cers and committee chairmen ant chairman, reported a total gustine,
will meet in the home o f Mrs. o f $52,451.26 fo r Sections 6, 8, chairman— 118.0 per cent; Dist.
14, and 16, or 78.6 per cent of 53, Mrs. Harold Beck, 928 South
Thebus on Nov. 9.
The Needlework Guild is_ a quota. Noah Alter, Section 6, Vallejo Street, major — 146.0
nondenominational organization reported 72.4 per cent; Mrs. per cent; Dist. 54, Mrs. William
which holds annually an “ in James Holmes, Section 8, re Augustine, 1359 Lipan Street,
gathering” at city auditorium to ported 81.5 per cent; Mrs. J. L. niajor— 133.0 per cent; Dist, 55,
collect and distribute new cloth Reed Edgar, Section 14, re Mrs. Larry Sexton, 131 Fox
ing fo r the needy o f Denver ported 87.2 per cent; and Mrs. Street, major— 111.0 per cent.
through welfare agencies. The Lite Gallegos, 'Section 16, re
Section 7— Dist. 78, Mrs. By
gpiild collects yearly between ported 70.6 per cent.
ron White, 501 Forest St., major
Mrs. George Saunders, assist — 116.0 per cent.
ant chairman, reported a total
Section 10— Mrs. R*obert F.
The guild extends an Invita- of $15,701.72 for Sections 1, 4,
Baroch, 2225 Hanover Street
and 13, or 97.8 per cent of quota. chairman, 104.8 per cent; dis
Mrs. Valens Jones, Section 1, trict 101, Mrs. Leonard Crane,
reported 88.1 per cent; Mrs. 2291 Oakland Street, major,
Paul Weiner, Section 4, reported 150.1 per cent; district 102, Mrs.
]
95.0 per cent; and Mrs. Eugene John M. Haney, 9190 E. 19th
V. Burton, Section 13, reported Avenue, major, 106.1 per cent;
133.7 per cent.
and district 105, Mrs. Thomas
Mrs. Stanley Berkowitz, assist D. Irvin, 995 Moline Street, ma
ant chairman, reported a total jor, 100.2 per cent.
o f $26,526 fo r Sections 2, 3, 7,
Section 13— Mrs. Eugene V.
10, and 18, or 83.1 per cent of
Burton, 740 South Clay Street,
quota._
chairman, 124.7 per cent; dis
Mrs’, Arthur Ashworth, Sec
tion 2, reported 75.8 per cent; trict 131, Mrs. Robert Knop, 343
Mrs. tlqrothy Reaves, Section 3, Meade Street, major, 112.7 per
district 133, Mrs. F. A. Gil__________________________
reported 75 per cent: Mrs. 0. J. cent;
Announcement is made
Barr III, Section 1, reported !c !*
by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vorce
182.7 per cent; Mrs. Robert F.
_
of the approaching marriage of
Baroch, Section 10, reported Will Meet Nov. 5
their daughter, Patricia Jo, to
104.8 per cent; and Mrs. Albert
Thurman D. Carver, son of Mr.
St. Joseph’s Guild will meet and Mrs. H. W. Carver of Al
Karsh, chairman o f Section 18,
'reported 87.2 per cent o f quota. Saturday, Nov. 5, in the library bertville, .41a. 'The bride-to-be is
I Mrs. Donald Amen, former o f St. Francis de Sales’ High a graduate o f ' St. Francis de
‘ head o f the drama department School at 2 o’clock. Hostesses for Sales’ High School. Her fiance
Iat Loretto Heights College, nar- the meeting will be Mmes. Alma is serving with the Air Force in
j rated humorous captions for a Aylward, Kate Gregory, W. Har- San Antonio, Tex. Miss Vorce
.series o f candid camera shots of pold, Evelyn Hesse, Richard met her fiance while visiting her
8 dot. Gftux« Diap^n
8 m ap Cart«r Shirta
campaign workers, taken by Hynes, and W. Schrodt, and Miss sister in French .Morocco, North
2 m ap Carter Gown*
V. Bianco.
Lloyd Rule.
Africa.__________________________
2 snap Carter Kimonas
I A citation was presented" to
2 Receiving BUnketa
1 large Blanket
IMrs. Claire Bradley, Barnes
I Baby Uiieatone (baby book)
ISchool o f Commerce, in recog1 Bootie Set thand made)
1 card Reddy Pin*
.nition o f the servicess 01
of a KTOup
group k
C*
k
\
/ I
I
of volifnteer student
Special $ 0 0 * 8 7
j Future meetings
at
Ious divisions include a breakfast
at 7:30 Thursday morning at
Moro than 165 women from.ria Rugglea, .state vice president
the Cosmopolitan Hotel for the Denver and surrounding areas of the organization, was a specommercial division; a luncheon met in the St. .Anthony Hospital cial guest.
Thursday noon for Arapahoe Nurses' Residence, Denver, on
Chairmen Introduced
County workers, at the Com .Monday, Oct. 24, to attend a
Following presentation o f the
61 So. BroadwftT and
munity Room, First National luncheon honoring the Women’s guest speaker, Mrs. Stanley SonI l l s E. 14th Are. (Mayfair)
Bank o f Englewood; a luncheon Guild.
tag, prwident o f the Women’s
The luncheon was sponsored Guild, introduced the chairmen
Friday noon at Ciancios in
by
Sister
Mary
Lina,
administra
Thornton for Adams County
of various activities. Several
workers: and the final victory tor, to show the hospital’s ap guild members also received the
preciation o f guild activitie.5. In emblem o f the American Hos
the past two years, the guild ha.s pital -Association in token o f 100
instituted a coffee shop, gift hours or more o f hospital serv
Ishop, hospitality cart, and a ice.
j lobby hostess group as part of
A style show featuring clothes
■its service to the hospital,
from the Country Shop was a
I The speaker was Mrs. Stanley special event o f the luncheon.
IJohnson, state president o f Colo Models were Mmes. James Lonrado Hospital .Auxiliaries, who ergan, Robert Vincent, David
Ispoke on “ Working Together to Halfen, Albert Keenan, and F.
Enjoy our Auxiliary.” Mrs. Fer- W. Goodale.

New Slate of Officers

J . J . CELLA INSURANCE
INSURORS

Opens November 4

Needlework Guild Has

Denver, Colorado

Marie A . Celia

Fall Garden Show

Phone KE. 4-2633

FO R TH E FINEST C LEA N IN G
A N D R EP A IR IN G
O RIEN TA L and DOMESTIC

RUGS

SIXTEENTH ST.
NfXt Door to Paranotml
Store Rre. 9 a.a. to 5:30 p.m. Moo. 9 i.a . to 1:30 p.a.

T o Be Married

I a ;

or LINEN CLOTHS
AND CURTAINS
Hand Finished
Our 18 Yrars Experirnca
It Your Atiurance of Satitfaction

PEERLESS LACE
CLEANING CO.
5600 Emit Colfax

f

NECCHI

1

Call
2630 E. 3rd
DE. 3-8840 or EA. 2-8361
AUo Wall to Wall (gleaning in the Home

Open Monday Erenin/tt Until 8 :0 0

B L R N S - T E A R S - M O T H H O LE S
Don’ t worry about burns, tears and moth boles in your cloth.
ing , . , just bring them to us for repairs.

FR. 7-0574

ELNA

Worlds firtt and most advanud

A U T O M A T IC
• •w in g machin*^
OUKS
MriiTti r iiiHi snns imiii ei.. iic.
AHDCOM80LES

LICKTttT
WgKKT fOItTABLB

• RE^hTTALS, SERVICE and REPAIRS of all makag o f tewlQf machlDta.
• Many uiad, raeooditiontd •avrtog machinca at low, low prleaa.

BEFORE YOU BUY you owe it to yourself to compare 1
Come in or phone for FREE DEMONSTRATION
^ Liberal trade-in allowance
G Convenient terma
Authorized Dealer

AC E SEW ING M A C H IN E CO.
174 So, Broadway at Cedar

SH 4-1763

Layette Essentials

Moth holes, cigarette burns and damage in garments,
woolens and linens, restored to their original perfection
by EXPERT W EAVERS.
A Zipper Repairs
A Shortening Knitted Skirts
■ Weaving and Hosiery Mending

“ ,\oio owned and operated by Theresa Kolb'*

dbleiu F ren ch A rt W eavers
308 Tabor Theatre Bldg.

T A . 5-0894

Denver, Colo.
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Women's Guild Is Honored
'.VZ'tri.At bt. Anthony s Hospital

set to music

BABY

SHOPS

Lady of Fatima
First Saturday
Luncheon Nov. 5

+

+

(Our Lady of Fatima Club,
Denrer)

WITH INSURED SAFETY AT

S IL V E R STATE S A V IN G S
Open a tovings account'to</o)f ot Silver Stole Savings. Add to It
each poydoy. You'll find thot it's the eosy« simple woy to get
oheod — to have money of your own!
e Bir ♦tminn. «ompoui>dfd tw:c* •

ytar.

• A* UtU« u 99.00 ep«ni Tour
SATtar* AerouaU
• Located Ui the hurt e( dovotovn
Denver.

Xich eecouot holder Uuurrd ap lo
SIO.OOO br Ptdertl Stviris M
Loan laiuranc* Corporatkm.
I OWTK
I txoox the Ut.

CoU or writ* for
Sevt-by-Moil mo'triol

S i l v e r St a t e S a v i n g s
AND
f« 3 » WEITON Sr.[

lO A N

A SSO C IA TIO N
liU M I

phone

TA J-S274

Reservations for Our Lady o f
Fatima first Saturday luncheon,
to be held at 12:45 p.m. on Nov.
5, in Holy Ghost Hall, can be
made as late as I'riday, Nov. 4,
by calling Mrs. John La Tourette
at FR. 7-1062 or any member of
the telephone committee.
A special invitation is ex
tended to all single and married
women of the Denver area to at
tend this luncheon, since the Rev.
Charles B. Woodrich, vocation
director o f the Archdiocese o f
Denver, will be the guest speaker.
Known to many for his forceful
message of the laywoman’s part
in furthering vocations, he will. .
a l s o give details concerning the I I
"Parade f o r Peace.”
Moodrich will also conduct the
monthly Holy Hour in the adjoining Holy Ghost Church from
2 to .3 p.m, The Holy Hour is
open to the public.

When you select an Everett, your
fashion choice is a wide one—authentic traditional,
friendly contemporary or tasteful modem.
But more important, the tonal beauty of your Everett;'*
whatever the model, will be comparable
to many a grand. Call soon for a demonstration
of this remarkable, moderately priced piano;^
S y 0 g .O O

and

So easy to own with our Easy Payment Plan.
I

St Anthonv^s Guilll

guests at the Women’s
H n iH U n y > V U IIQ
jun^heon is Sister Mary Lina,
administrator of St. Anthony’s Hospital, Denver. Luncheon guests
are, at left, Mrs. Michael Ryan; and right, Mrs. Thomas Moffatt.
.More than 165 women attended the luncheon Oct. 24 which honored
the hospital's Women’s Guild for its many services.

m f‘f ^

Denver — Cheyenne — Casper

Office, 938 B a n n o ck S tre e t
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Telephone, Keyetone'4>4205

All Saints' HNS
Will Hold Meet
On November 8

Classes in Scripture
Popular in Evergreen
EverRreen.— (Church of Christ Lwcently winterized the church by
the K in g)— The Holy Scripture installing bronze weatherstrip
classes which are held in the ping on all windows and doors.
The Sacred Heart Circle will
church every Monday at 7:45
p.m. are proving popular to both meet in the home o f Mrs. J. A.
Griebling, Sr., Tuesday, Nov. 8,
teen-agers and adults.
This was made evident by the at 8 p.m. The bake sale held Oct.
attendance o f 45 teen-agers and 20 was a financial success. The
adults at the last meeting. The children o f the catechism class
discussions are the informal were presented with a Halloween
type in which participants have treat Oct. 29.
the opportunity o f asking ques
The St. Jude Circle will meet
tions and m a k i n g comments. in the home o f Mrs. S. Gortych
These classes are conducted by Monday, Nov. 1.
Father D. A. McMahon. Parish
The Ave Maria Circle will
ioners are encouraged to attend meet in the home o f Mrs. H.
and bring their non-Catholic Kiger Thursday, Nov. 10. This
friends.
circle will have a progressive
Triduum Clotei
dinner party in the homes of
Sunday, Oct. 30, at 4 p.m., Mmes. R. Schauss, J. E. Tracy,
Benediction brought to a close a and Mrs. E. C. Faye Saturday,
triduum in honor o f the Feast Nov. 12, at 8 p.m.
The Mother Cabrini Circle was
o f Christ the King. The Very
Rev. Monsignor Thomas Mercier host to the teen-agers at a Hal
o f R o s e l a n d , Neb., was the loween party in the home o f Mrs.
K. Turner Oct. 26 at which 20
speaker at the services.
The Holv Name Society met in ; teen-agers attended. Mmes. K.
the rectory Nov. 2. In addition to |Turner A. Wale and J. Reardon
other works and repairs the men'were the hostesses._____________

(A ll Saints’ Parish, Denver)

OUR NEW HOME
(yes, we've moved)

HAS CUSTOMER PARKING
ear new oddrMt: 1123 WAZEE ST.
KEystone 4-3281
tame old phone:

Plenty of Free Parking

SUPPUKO

MILL SUDHUES
w ti
WCLCINe
E«)IJIPMCNT
1123

Wazee St.

Denver 2, Colo.

A LL SAINTS PARISH
Patronize These Friendly Merfhants

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
F or the Home—For the Kiddies

N O W O N D IS P L A Y
Use Our Lay Away .

G&W

HARDWARE

Complete Hardware & Paint Supplies

2102 S. Federal Blvd.

RAINBOW
LIQUORS
Keep You In
The Rest oj
Spirits'’

2092 So. Federal
WE. 5-1283

Phone W Est 5 -170 1

STONE DRUG
Where
Pharmacy Is a Profession
3 Rrgiilfrcit Pharmacitls

Your Prescription Dollar
Goes Farther Here.
Hove Your Doctor Call Us
Free Prescription Delivery —
9 a.m. - noon

3 - 6 p.m.

2104 S. Federal

W E 5-1833

COMPLETE DRAPERY SERVICE
We Will Bring Samples To Your Home
Assist You in Selecting Colors and
Patterns to Fit Your Decor and
Your Hudpetr:—
.Submit Estimates Witiiout Obligation
To Buy—
Provide Expert )R’orkroom Service

Brentwood Fabric Shop
W E. S-2919

2093 So. Federal

Automotive Brake Service
2096 So. Federal — at Evans
* Complete Brake Service
Wheel Alignment
Wheel Balancing—Rebuilding
Free Pick-Up and Delivery
8-Hour Service
Call Us for Price - WE. 4-9511

ELLISOX JE W E LR Y
All New Merchandise — See Complete Selection
Bulova, Elgin, Gruen, Longines, Wittnauer Watches
Electric Shasrers, Appliances

USE OUR LAY-AVS AY
2090 So. Federal

W E . 4-4805

Couch’ s Family Shoes
SHOE IIE,\DQLARTERS
For the Whole Family
Get Your U.S. Rubber Footwear Now
9 -«:3 0 Daily

2053 So. Federal

FI r y i t i r e
*

C.ARPETS & RUGS

Terms— Vo Doirn Payment— I'p to 36 Months to Pav

2126 So. Federal

WE. 5-1711

Member All Sainli ParUh

STANDERS GIFTS A N D CARDS
Uonir in and Hrowsr— Use Our Lay Away
Vnmuallv Wiiie Selrrlion Roxeil Chritimat Cnr(/.i.
VTc Imprint Your .\nmr If Desired.

Extensive Assortment o f Gifts, Toys, Costume
Jewelry and Gift Wrappings
Hsors; 9 A.M. . 8 :3 0 P.M.

2031 So. Federsl

Thirty-three boys
were invested with
the Cub scarf at ceremonies Oct. 23 in St. Catherine’s
Church, Denver. There are 65 boys in Pack 155, of
'which A. B. Dorisio is cubmasler and Howard Mannmg,
jehairman. Den mothers are Mmes. P^Marini, R. Grififith, Paul Bertollt. Baran, James (falloway, Schamiberger, Hill, Stevens, and Hunter.
Shown are, first row, Howard Baucker, George
Werkmeister, David Duva, Paul Cuneo, Richard Brin,

St. Catherine Cub Scouts

+

cf fiiithprinp'<!

PTA Will
Fireman Nov. 8
(St. Catherine’ * Parish, Denver)

'The PTA will meet Tuesday,
.Nov. 8, preceded by a council
meeting at 1:30 p.m. A fireman
will give a talk on “ Fire PrevenI tion." A demonstration on Christjmas decorations and ccnterpidfces
Iwill be shown by Mrs. H. Manjning.
A food shower for the nuns
will be held at this meeting. The
[ways and means committee will
Ibe in the cafeteria to receive doj nations for the food shower be
fore school and also at noon.
I Volunteers fo.- first Friday
Ibreakfast are a^ked to be in the
! cafeteria by/7 o’clock. The Ma.sses
on first Friday, Nov. 4, are at 6,
6:45, and 7:30.
I The Cub Scouts of Pack 155
had a Halloween party Oct. 28
in ttie cafeteria in place of the
regular meeting. The scouts and
their brothers and sister were all
in costilmes. Prizes were given
for the Best costumes. Father
Herbert Banigan judged the con
test.
A fter the entertainment, re
freshments were served by the
Mothers’ Auxiliary.

Daniel Sullivan, Paul Bertollt, Gene Baran, Robert
Langfield, Gregory Mooney, Michael O’Dorisio, Robert
DeNeleon. and Robert Depilla;
Second row. Father Herbert Banigan, .Albert Litzau, David Welch, Pascal Lassosso, Robert Fabry, Pat
rick Maloy, Dennis Wanebo’, Joseph Cefalu, Gary Breen,
Donald Banker, David Stephens, Thomas Amolsch, Robert11)
Dillon-,
John
Polak, and Leonard Johnson; third row,
■
■ ■ ...................................................................
Michael Vianna, Gary Malara, Peter Sezawinski,
Thomas Brown, (jharles Lehnerz, Richard Heiney, Doug
las Wendling, Frederick Fraizine, Donald Hill, Billy

Founder, Chaplain W ill Address Lady
SacramenYs General'Meeting Altar
Mrs. Paul Etchepare, president;
Mrs. Alfred LeBois, treasurer;
The 24 couplgs o f the parish and Mrs. Clarence Rule, secre
who belong to tBe Christian Fam tary.
Plans were also made for the
ily Movement will hold a general
meeting Sunday night, Nov. 6. boys to attend first Saturday
Each couple will invite another adoration, with two den mothers
couple so that they may become.to attend each time and as.sist as
acquainted with the objectives of leaders. 'The Rev. Anton J. Borer,
the CFM.
S.M.B., .scout chaplain, was a
The Rev. Francis S y r i a n e y ,
o f honor
It was decided not to hold an
founder and chaplain of the Den
ver CFM Federation, will be the other auxiliary meeting until
principal speaker. He will dis after the first o f the year.
There are 11 dens at present,
cuss CFM in general. Talks will
also be given by two couples, Mr. with 75 boys registered. 'The den
and Mrs. Joe Schmitz and Mr. mothers are Mmes. G. Hamilton,
Charles Freer, Frank Landauer,
and Mrs. Jack McLaughlin.
Charles DeBelle, John SchnittRefreshments will be served
grund, W. C. Nicholas, Roy Ol
after the meeting. Arrangements
son, Robert F. Hillbert, Dan
are in the hands of Pete Tobin.
Doud, F. B. Harrison, and
The meeting will be preceded
Thomas Breen.
hy Benediction at 8 p.m. All in
The Men’s Committee for Cub
terested couples are invited.
Scout Pack 145. is headed bv Dr.
Mission Play
Kemp Cooper, cnairsian, with LeA mission play will be pre land Coulter, outdoor chairman;
sented by Cub Scout Pack 145 at Dan Doud, cubmaster; Robert
the meeting Nov. 17. The play Jackson, committee member; Wal
has 32 speaking parts and 86 ter Kranz and John Miller, as
roles. All dens will participate. sistant cubmasters; Robert Ord,
At the Mothers’ .Auxiliary treasurer; and Jim Hawkins.
meeting on Oct. 27, Mrs. Francis
Dr. V. R. Fortin will speak
J. Farrell was elected unani on public health at the meeting
mously as vice president, replac o f Boy Scout Troop 145 on Fri
ing Mrs. F. G. Hensen, who re day, Nov. 4, at 7 o’clock. There
signed. The other officers arc will also be a board o f reviews.
Mrs. Ann Leonard and Miss
Ann Leonard are patients in St.
Joseph’s Hospital.
(Bleited Sacrament Parish,
Denver)

Holy Family Groups Plan
To Hold Officer Elections
(Holy

Family

Parish, Denver) George Graul, and Edwin Zim

The Altar-and Rosary Society
and the Men’s Club will hold elec
tion of 1956 officers at meetings
during the coming week. On
Thursday. Nov. 3, at 1 p,m., the
.Mtar and Rosary Society will
meet and on Wednesday, Nov. 9,
at 8 p.m. the Men’s Club will
gather.
The nominatiijg committee for
the AJlar Society is made up of
the spiritual director. Father
Forrest .\llen, pastor, and these
1955 officers: Mrs. Nicholas J.
Herold, president: Mrs. Eugene
Stewart, vice president: Mrs. Ed
ward G. Flynn, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Roy K. Taylor, corre
sponding secretary; and Mrs. Jo
seph Brand, treasurer.
The nominating committee for
the Men's Club is also made up of
the moderator. Father Allen, ^ d
the 1955 officers: .\rnold W .
Schietler, president; Martin Pot
ter, vice president: Edward Karuzas, secretary; and Petec -■Mien,
treasurer.
At the Men's Club meeting, a
report will be made on the Monte
Carlo part o f the jubilee jambo
ree celebration sponsored by the
men Oct. 30. General chairmen of
the jamboree w o r e
Arnold
Schietler, club president, and Ed
Clinton.
The cashier’s office was opeIrated by Peter Allen, .Men’s Club
'treasurer; Bernard Hoar, Wil
liam Beston, and Joseph Cava'nagh. The various games were
; run by Robert Langsfed. Cecil
1Proctor, .Vrthur Coyle, Ruff Ber'ver, Eden DiTullio, Timothy
Cronin, John Fitzgerald, Edward
Karuzas, George Taylor, Bernard
Carroll. Fcrd Buchholz, Conrad
Sigg, Leonard Constanton, John
Malocsay, John Fletcher, Sydney
Vitry, Joseph Woertman, John
Burke, Anthony Schnur, Robert
Diehl, Joseph Mohesky, Samuel
Satterwhite^ Martin Potter, Wil
liam O’Donnell, and Bernard
Caulfield.

merman.
More than 60 women front
Holy Family, St. Catherine’s,
and .'\lcott School PTAs have
nearly completed solicitation of
Community Chest funds in the
area from Federal to Sheridan
Boulevards, 38th to 46th A ve
nues. A group o f sodalists from
the high school took care of the
district from Tennyson to Sheri
dan Boulevards, 38th to 44th
Avenues. The seeking o f funds in
the areas is under the direction of
Mrs. Joseph Woertman, major.
Fred Enholm is acting as secre
tary.
Those who helped in the Chest
campaign were Mmes. Hilda Chiolero, John Scaggs, Frank Allen,
Henry Webber, Harry Gelvin, Ga
len Rowe, Joseph Stander, H. S.
Malnati, James Adams, Nicholas
Herold, Earl Walter, L. D. Stackhouse, James Davis, W. E. Goedert, Sam Lombardi. Edward
Clinton, William Andrich. Robert
Akin, Joseph Hicks, Clyde Satriano, Joseph DeJulio, Robert lacino, Russell Dispense, John Garbarino, Henry
Becker, John
Pow ers/L. E. Feurborn;
Mmes. John Grieve, James
Daugherty, Glen Brctschneider,
John Elms, Robert Stephens, Donaid Hess, Fred R. Loney, Melvin
Dirks, Edgar Ruby, Frank Crgmalia, R. J. Holton, E. C. Magdnnz, Tim Cronin, James Werth,
Willard Carmer. Steve Daniel, C.
Russell Nelson, Ralph Sargent. G.
J. Ciberay, Robert BellefeuiUe,
Elder Lundstrom, Norman Smith,
George Rotola. William Kelly,
Charles Brisnehan, Herbert Ed
monds, C. J. Jensen. Richard Cordcs. and .Mary McKendry.
Saturday, Nov. 19. has been
set ai the date for the annual
parish turkey games party, it
was announced this week by
Bernard M. Caulfield, chair
man. The turkey party is
traditionally a popular preThanksgiving parish benefit.

Communion Sunday
For Women's Groups

hruner, Joseph Schmitz, /Blair
la
Kittleson, Paul Celia, James To
bin, James Cummings, and James
Kerr.
The party will be field in the
school auditorium at 8 o’clock,
admission 50 cents per person.
Tickets may be purchased at the
door.
The Junior Newman Club will
meet Monday, Nov. 7, at 7:15
p.m« in the new school. The topic
of'discussion will be “ The Bible
in Our Daily Life.”

Lakewood PTA
To Hold Games
PartyonN6v.19
Lakewood.— (St. Bernadette’s
Parish) — The annual turkeygames party sponsored by the
PTA
will
Nov.
"
in be held Saturday,
“
19, at 8 p.m. in the school base
ment hall. There will be 12
turkeys and other attractive
awards presented as well as a
$100 cash gift. The donation is
$1 for 12 games. Tickets will j)e
available at the door.
George Tollefson is the ways
and means chairman and will be
assisted by Dutch Clemes, Rob
ert Knecht, Donald Falk, Ed McKibben, Fred Laurita, Curly
Snyder, George Knoeber, Bob
Burns, and Clem Hackethal.
Ticket managers are Mr. and
Mrs. Ed McKibben, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
LauritaT and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert K necht Captains are Lucille
Schultz, Virginia Compa, Doris
Snyder, James Doyle, Thelma
Nicholl, Max Lucero, Carl Yarcho, Betty Lucas, and Dale
Campbell.
First Friday breakfast will be
served the children Nov. 4 by
Sister Marie DomeniC’s sixth
grade room mothers, under the
direction o f Mrs. ’A lex Wilcox
and Mrs. M. L. Halloran.

On Sunday, Nov. 6, the women
o f the parish will receive Com
munion corporately in the 8
o ’clock Mass. This includes mehi'
hers o f the Altar and Rosary So
ciety, the PTA, Brownies, Girl
Scouts, and their leaders.
The perpetual novena devotions
in honor of the Sacred ^Heart
will be heard Friday night at
7:30. Father Borer will <Uscuss
the Influence of St. B ern^d in
spreading the devotion to the
Sacred Heart.
Confessions in preparation for
first Friday and first Saturday
devotions will be heard Thurs
day afternoon from 4 to 6 p.m.,
and in the evening from 7:30 to
9. Masses on first Friday will be Altar and Rosgry
Society Meeting
at 6:15, 7:10, and 8:10.
First Saturday devotions in
The Altar and Rosary Society
honor of Our Lady of Fatima will meet Thursday. Nov. 3. The
will begin with the 8:^5
luncheon will be served starting
o’clock Mass Saturday, Nov^^. at 12 noon. Mrs. N t'l Weakland
All-day adoration will bagin is chairman.
immediately
following
the
A meeting will be held follow
Mass.'
ing the luncheon at which time
Members o f the adult clubs and a report on the ham dinner will
societies in the parish, as well be given. There will also be an
as Explorers, Boy Scouts, Cub appointment o f a nominating
Scouts,
(iirl S c o u ts , and committee.
Brownies, form groups to recite
Mrs. Bess Lampey is chair
the Rosary and other prayers of man o f the Christmas cards and
reparation hourly. The intention may be contacted at BE. 3-6294
is reparation for the sins o f man by those who wish to view them.
kind against the Sacred Heart,
for peace, and for the conversion
o f Russia. All parishioners arel
urged to participate in the de
votion.
I

PTA to Sponsor
Gaines Party Nov, 4
Twenty-two members of the
Men's Club have volunteered
their services for the annual
games party that is being spon
sored hy the iPTA on Friday
Dv.ninc
A Ti,o,r
PnK
olf.
ert
Ray Noone, Vince Connor. Her
bert Leibman, R. B. Byers,
George Anderson, and Ray Camp
bell:
Howard Weg.«, Dan Miller,
Donald Dunn, Bob Baker, Ed
ward Curran. Kenneth Purfurst,
Robert Forness, Robert Stein-

Card Party Set
The fourth in a series of five
PTA-sponsored card parties will
be held in the high school audito
rium on Nov. 3 beginning at 8
p.m. Prizes are awarded each
evening of tournament play for
high score achievement and at
tendance. .Admission is 60 cents.
Winqers in last week’s tourna
ment were; Pinochle, first prize,
Edward Lantzy; second prize,
Ida Copeland; third prize, (tie)
Marge Ploussard and Dorothy
Emily; bridge, first prize,*F. A.
Stander: second prize, Mable
Goodman; third prize, Robert L.
Goodman.
Hostesses for the party will be
.Mmes. Walter Rountree. J. Ger
ald Villano. Veronica Warner,
George Rotola, Franci.« Williams,
Albert Zarlengo, Leslie Shufflejharger, Timothy Cronin, Frank
O'Brien, Joseph Woertman, E.

Roach, Lonnie Ellis, Jay Manning, John Hunter, and
Bernard Marine; fourth row, Nicholas Falagrady, Larry
Schamberger, Charles Gehauf, Charles Sibert, Richard
Kelly, James Schmidt, Harvey Capra, Michael Murray,
James McTiernan, John Mollicone, Paul Canny, Jo
seph O’Dorisio, Jerry Callaway, Billy Doyle, and Daniel
Englehart; back row, Mr. Manning, chairman, Mrs.
Griffith, Mrs. Marine, Mrs. Bertollt, Mrs. Stevens, Mrs.
Baran, Mrs. Schamberger, Mrs. Hunter, Mrs. Hill, Mrs.
Cefalu, Mrs. Callaway, and Mr. O’Dorisio, cubmaster.

Stoneham Parish to Hold
Annual Bazaar on Nov. 6
The annual bazaar o f St. John’.s Parish in Stoneham will
take place Sunday evening. Nov. 6, in the public school gym
nasium. .A roast turkey dinner will be served beginning at
5 :30 p.m.
'The main attractions to be awarded are a Whirlpool Auto
matic Electric Dryer, a Westinghouse Electric Roaster, a Westinghouse electric blanket, and a Norelco double-headed electric
shaver. There will be several attractive booths and also a games
party.
This bazaar is being sponsored by the newly formed Men's
Club o f St, John's Parish. The officers are Lawrence N'icklas,
president: Wilfred Dollerschell, vice president; and John Pivonka. secretary-treasurer.
/ '
The roast turkey dinner will be sponsored by the .Altar and
Rosary Society, headed by Mrs. Melvin Bomhoft. president, and
Mrs. Joseph Sambee, secretarj'-treasurer. Everybody will be
most welcomed in Stoneham Sunday and will help to make this
annual affair a great success.

300 Attend Rally
At IVfount Carmel

of Grace
Sodality
Plans Bake Sale
(Our Lady of Grace Parish,
Denver)

The Altar and Rosary Sodality
will sponsor a bake sale in the
church hall after all the M&^ses
on Sunday, Nov. 6. Mrs. Steve
Cinocco is chairman o f the bake
sale.
The Altar and Rosary Sodality
will receive Holy Communion
Sunday, Nov. 6, in the 8 o’clock
Mass.
Mrs. John McNulty, chairman
o f the Christmas card sales, and
her committee, Mmes. Cecil
Rhodes and Earl Radcliff, will
have an array display o f Cath'
olic Christmas cards on sale
after all Masses.
^
Our Lady o f Fatima BlocJt Eo'
sary group meets every WedneS'
day evening at 8 o ’clock in the
home o f Mrs. Sadie H effem an,
4669 High Street.
A large group o f women o f
tfite parish is participating in the
current Community Chest Drive
and is also helping address
envelopes fo r the Laradon Hall,
a school fo r training, education,
and rehabilitation o f the men
tally handicapped children.
The Men’ s Club will sponsor
the annual turkey game* party
Nov. 17 at 8 p.m. in the
church hall.

A pantry shower for the
sisters of our Lady of Mt.
Carmel School will be a fea
tured project at the meeting
of the Altar and Rosary So
ciety on Tuesday, Nov. 8, at
8 o'clock in the Grade School.

GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

TH E
ENGLISH
TAILO RS
901 FIFTEENTH STREET

Combine Quality and Style
at Prices Yon Can A fford

PH O N E M A . 3-4281
ONE CALL
DOES IT ALL
Serving All of Denver
and Suburbs
Exquisite

Cecil Rhodes and Mrs. J. Eu
gene Chavez, presidents o f the
Men’s Club and Altar and Ro
sary Sodality, respectively, have
completed the parish census. A
nucleus o f 50 volunteer census
workers made a house to house
canvass, and, in the event any
one was missed, envelopes and
blanks c^n be obtained at the
rectory.
_ Mrs. Jean Staats has been con
fined to her home the past week
owing to illness.

Dry

Cleaning

L IIV r-F R E E and •
CLBVG-FREE
Moth Proofing Fret
All Type* of
Laundry Service '

T R U LY THE

Sacred Heart
Tea Is Planned
(Sacred Heart Parish, Denver)

When the Room Mothers’ Cir
cle met Wednesday, Oct. 26, at
the home o f Mary Abeyta, 2430
Stout Street, Mrs. Emma. San
chez was appointed chairman for
the coming Green Tea in honor
o f the Sisters o f Charity at
Sacred Heart School on Nov. 8.
Mrs. Rose Navarro will bring
a woman’s g ift and Mrs. Ruth
Bradford will bring a man’s gift.
The PTA cash award fo r the
membership drive will be given
to the first four children with
the highest number of members
obtained.
The sodality is planning a
dance to be held Nov. 18 in the
school hall at 2844 Lawrence
Street. Admission will be 75
cents per person.

Put your dollori to
work where they will
work the hardest. . .
earning a high rate of
4X interest.
fsl4-l» ts fM is4 MrfplM
•m tTMMO tS

REPUBLIC
LOAN

CO.

1435 Glenorm • Denver, Cole.
tesMiiM ttp . . . .

A Rosary
Is the Perfect

(Our Lady of. Ml. Carmel
Parish, Denver)

There was an attendance o f
300 at the PT.\ meeting Oct. 26
the'Mt. Carmel Grade School,
'«’hen members heard the Rev.
"'i'liant H, Jones, archdiocesan
superintendent o f schools, speak
on educational TV, the bond'
issue, discipline in the classroom,*
and “ Why Johnny Can’t Read.” !
The seventh grade pupils,!
under the direction o f Sister
Mary Kathleen, and the high
j school glee club furnished the
I entertainment.
I Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Clara Franca, chairman;
Mrs. Helen-Colorosa, Mrs. Zoli-j
tor. Mrs. Joe George. Mrs. Goldie;
San Pietro, and Mrs. Joseph
Grieve. Owing to the absence o f
-Mr. Qualtieri, whose name was
called for the special prize of'
$8, a consolation prize wa.s given,
to Mrs. Russell Parisi. The at-i
tendance award fo r November
will be $10.
Names added to the list of
Community Chest workers are
.Mrs. Grace Rizzo, Mrs. Edith
Labriola, Mrs. Joe George, and
Mrs. Julia Ciacco.

The Holy Name Society will
meet Tuesday, Nov. 8, at 8 p.m.
in the parish hall. All the pres
ent members are urged to attend
and any new members are cor
dially invited to affiliate Vith
(his confraternity.
,
. Following a short business
meeting there will be a talk by
Father Harley Schmitt concern
ing the recent Holy Name So
ciety Convention in Pittsburgh,
which he attended as a represen
tative of the Denver Archdiocese.
Refreshments will be served.
The Altar and Rosary Society
will receive Holy Communion cor
porately in the 8 o’clock Mass on
Sunday, Nov, 6.
On the first Friday, Nov. 4,
Masses will be offered at 6:10
n. and 6:30 p.m. Confessions
will be heard from 4 until 6
p.m. and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
on Thursday and from 5 until 8
p.m. on Friday.
Boy Scout Troop 220 will have
its monthly p y ier drive on
Sunday, Nov. 6. Parishioners are
asked to bring their newsprint
to the parish hall between 10 a.m.
and 4 p.m on that day.
St. Joseph’s Circle is in charge
o f caring for the altar and sanc
tuary during the m o n t h o f
November.
The newly organized Our Lady
of Lourdes Circle will meet on
Thursday, Nov. 3, at 8 p.m., in
the home o f Mrs. William Burke,
1626 S. Vrain.
0
On Thursday, Nov. 10, at 8
p.m. the Altar and Sanctuary
Circle will meet in the home of
Mrs. Lex Hall, 2275 S. King
Street
Our Lady o f the Snows Circle
wiU meet on Wednesday, Nov. 9,
at 8 p.m. in the home o f Mrs.
John Gardelli, 3450 W, Wesley
Street.

Gift
For Everyone On
Your List
Come In and Chooie
From Oar Wide
Selection

See Our Complete Line of

HUMMEL’S RELIGIOUS FIGURINES
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CH. 4-6304
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Preps Come Down Home Stretch

League-Leading Mentor

Only Two Weeks Left as Race
Develops Into 2-Team Battle
By J im F iedler

.

.

The Denver Parochial League goes into its sixth week o f pigskin competition this
coming Sunday, Nov. 6, with a new look. Regis turned this past Sunday’s “ big game”
into a complete route by trouncing Holy Family and thereby nominated themselves
as the toughest grid power the
Raiders have put forth in the Jones should have high hopes for
pext season’s battles. Unless the
past decade.
Holy
Family
loit
their Tigers can bounce back with a
chance to (o into a deadlock vengeance, they may find it very
with the Raiders for first place rough going in trying, to over
and Refis now appears to be a come the Blue Jays. The two
s h o o - i n for championship meet a f 12:30, also on the Regis
laurels. The only remaining greensward.,
St. Joseph's, currently holding
fame in the Raiders’ schedule
that may possibly be a little down second spot in the stand
rufyed is their tussle with the ings, takes on the St. Francis
St. Joseph Bulldogs. N o t . 13. Gremlins at 2:30 in Mullen Sta
The only mar on the Bulldogs’ dium. The Gremlins are tied with
record up to this date is a tie Holy Fam ily for third-place hon
with the rapidly improving Ca ors and should be able to give the
thedral Blue Jays. St. Joseph's, BuHdogs a tussle.
In the other game Sunday the
with Quarterback Frank Knafelc
in the saddle, will have to do Mullen Mustangs meet the An
some real pushing, however, to nunciation Cardinals in Mullen
knock o f f the powerful grid ju g  Stadium at 12:30. From their
gernaut Coach Jim Powers has at league record, Mullen should be
given a slight edge to down the
his command.
Seventh-place Mt, Carmel, un Cardinals, who are still looking
less it can come up with a mira for their first league win.
cle. will probably prove to be Raiders Prove Point
little oppostion for the Red
Regis convinced everyone this
Raider machine when they tangle
this Sunday afternoon at 2:30 in past Sunday with their shellack
R egis. Stadium. The Eagles have ing o f the Holy Family Tigers,
had a hapless season so far, and 26-0, that they are definitely
would like nothing better than to championship m a t e r i a l . The
Raiders overcame a jinx, held
he the cause o f an upset.
the league’s leading offensive
Tigers Face Blue Jays
team to almost an insignificant
Holy Family will not be able yardage, anfl dampened the Ti
to relax this week as they go gers’ homecoming celebration by
against the up-and-coming Cathe outperforming the Bengals all the
dral Blue Jays. The Blue Jays way.
The Raiders ruled the play
are loaded with sophomore talent
and have been improving with in every quarter. They scored
every week’s play. Coach Cobe first after a 71-yard march

In order to nose out the Mus
tangs. Several Mullen drives
were stopped, by sharp Blue
Jay defenders who either inter
cepted Mullen passes or recov
ered untimely Mustang fum
bles.

The Mustangs scored first, but
the Blue Jays matched them al
most immediately, with Joe
Catalina again showing his stuff
by hitting GeorgaFalagrady with
an aerial fo r the final 46 yards.
Cathedral scored what proved to
be the winning touchdown early
in the second hidf after recover
ing a Mullen fiimble. Falagrady
bulled his way ov^r the final two
yards to hit paydirt,.and then did
it again fo r the extra point.

get up any offensive steam
during most of the contest and
threatened to score only twice.
Both threats fizzled out and
gave the Raiders no serious
cause for worry.

3 " x 3 " Clay
Donkey with
Colorful
Fruit Cargo

The St. Joseph Bulldogs found
i the Annunciation line tougher
8 «nd Ch«ek or
jthan expected, but Quarterback
Monty Ordtr
IFrank Knafelc took to the air
(o:
■and threw fo r two o f the BullH. Kafka, 74 Peariall,
; dogs’ three touchdowns in their
P.O. Bx. 244, Freeport, N. Y. '20-6 victory over the Cardinals.

Only $1.40

i Petras Scores
Tackle Rich Petras started the
Bulldogs’ scoring in the second
quarter by intercepting a pass
and racing 78 yards fo r the first
TD..,In the same period Knafelc
tossed to Halfback Don Owen for
the six-pointer and then to End
Rich Carberry fo r the P.A.T.
Knafelc also began the secondhalf scoring by pitching one to
End Don Hanak for the final St.
Joseph touchdown. Ray Borino
booted the placement.
The Cardinals scored their six
points when Ed Vigil romped
over from fou r yards out.
Another homecoming was
•polled when the Cathedral
Blue Jayt nudged out the Mul
len Mu(tang>, 13-7. The Blue
Jay* had to come from behind

It is only the midway point
in the national football picture
but already the Regia College
Rangers are beginning to feel
"cage conscious’’ as they look to
their basketball seasoh which
opens Dec. 3 in a game with the
Denver University Pioneers.
Last year tbe Rangers bad
just an average campaign with
their sophomore and junior
cagesters getting their second
year of
experience.
They
played tough competition and

Nachazel Sparkles

With devastating Mike Nacha
zel leading the way, the St.
Francis Gremlins showed a lot o f
power in running over the Mt,
Carmel Eagles, 26-6. Nachazel
scored three o f the Gremlins’
four TDs and left the fourth for
Norm Silva. The Gremlins had an
easy time o f it after Mt. Carmel
recovered an opening kickoff
fumble, and the Eagles went to
the St. Francis 10 but that was
all. Nachazel exploded and the
touchdown parade had begun.
M t Carmel scored its lone
TD when Dan Martinez returned
a kickoff 21 yards to his 47, went
around right end to the Grem
when Jim Nemechek want over lins’ 41, and then raced around
from the four with about one the left side from the 26-yard
minute of play left in the first line into the end zone after St.
Francis’ had received a 15-yard
period.
The Tigers were not able to penalty.

Imported From
Mexico

Rangers Look to Cage Season;
Opener Scheduled for,Dec. 3

Feature Article
On Air Academy
The United States Air Force
Academy, its tradition, and true
academic picture are presented
in a feature article in Colorado
Wonderland magazine’s annual
Christmas issue which goes on
sale nationwide the first week in
November.
In this Christmas issue, Colo
rado Wonderland magazine pre
sents its usual beautiful color
photos. The cover is a colorful
arrangement o f one red and two
white poinsettias. Other color
pages include one of Mount
Princeton, Monarch Pass, Gore
Creek on Vail Pass, and several
others.

Charities Meet

Spartans Top
'Register' Poll
Every football fan in the
country picks his own top 10 col
legiate teams at least in. his own
mind if not publicly. None of
these fans agree 100 per cent
with the weekly poll picked by
the nation’s writers and coaches.
Because we do not agree eithei^
this week we are going to pick
the Register's own top 10 college
grid powers.
National polls, it appears, are
made up principally of the un
beaten teams at the top of the
list and the once-beaten clubs
following right behind. This man
ner of selection has its merits
but it is not always 100 per cent
foolproof.
Too often such factors as a
team’s improvement week by
week, the difference in strength
o f teams played, injuries, and
home games are not taken com
pletely into consideration. The
unbeaten clubs do have the rec
ord in their favor, but it must
be admitted they are not always
the best units in the land.
We are ju.st softening you up
for our picks. Michigan State
has been chosen as .the top team
on its performances since its ini
tial game with Michigan. True,
the Spartans lost to the Wolver
ines but we are picking the teams
on their present strength, not on
early season power. If they
played today, we think Michigan
State would come out the winner.
The listings follow :

The Very Rev. Monsignor
Elmer J. Kolka, archdiocesan di
rector o f Catholic Charities, will
attend^ the national Catholic
Charities convention in Grand
Rapids, Mich., Nov. 5 to 10.

1—
M k h if» n SU U
2—
M iebif AD
3—
Notre DAma
4— Oklahoma
6— Maryland
6 — C eorfia Tech

7—

U.C.L.A.

B— Texas A. A M.
B— Texas Christian
10— Ohio State

continue
drivo.

dropped a few of the crucial
contetta.

Now these same Rangers are
going into their third year of
college ball with two years of
experience under their belt
which taught them the ins and
outs and the know-how o f colle
giate basketball. This year they
should be ready.

N EW D R IV E-IN
1 7 th & lO G A N

Have Your

CLOTHES
CLEANED
GIGANTIC

NINE HOME GAMES

Four games will be played in
the Auditorium Arena and five
Coach Harvey Moore has four in the Regis gymnasium.
Jim Powers, shown above looking at one o f his
new men with notable records to
The complete schedule follows:
injured players, is only in his first year as coach
DECEMBER
add to the 10 returning letterel Denver la Andltor.
o f the Regis Raiders ana already he has a top contender. Powers,
men from last year's impressive 3— iura AUniversity
r«a «
squad. Any one o f these could . 8— Southwtatam CoIUfa (n Rt^U G7111 is a form er Regis High and St. Mary’s College star who served hla
coaching apprenticeship at Regis under form er coach, Lou Kel
10—
Adama Stata at Alamoaa
break into the “ traveling 10.”
1 3 ~ L o y o la o f Loa AnyaUa ia Auditor logg. Helping Powers a f the Northside school this year
is Joe
ye
Encouraging
among
the
ium Arana
Fanning,', loi
former Holy fa m ily athlete. In the picture above. Powers
youngsters is Tony Rendulich, 1 8 "^ o lo ra d o A A M at Fort CoJIiat
is shown1 looking a t i ^ injury incurred by Raider halftack Bill
18—r3t. Miehaal*a in Rafla Gym
six-foot, three-inch transfer 20—
Cm.m.1n
M is
Colorado School o f Minaa at Coidea Whalen in la.st Sunday's
game with the Tigers. TnAViMM
Looking Aon
from Arkansas Junior College.
JANUARY
tackle Chuck Finn.
Others in the new crop are Terry 2— W astaro State at GunoUon
W tetem State at Cunnleon
Sheehy, Garden City, Kans.;
7*^Adaree State ia R efU Cyaa
Fred Meystedt, Cape Girardeau, 17— G ooxafa at ^ o k a n e
Mo.; and Jim Butler, Chicago, 1^ —Portland at Portland
20— Portland at Portland
III.
FOUR RECRUITS

Top Coach

Boast No Standout

These four wilt join lettermen Mickey Shannon, Gil
Cavins, Alan Hower, Tom
Hoogerwerf, Dick Eckhard,
John Catens, Bill Bollwerk,
Ted Serroonet, Wayne Street,
and Ivan Joffer. Shannon.
Hower, and Hoogerwarf, all
two-year regulara, return to

28— Ualyeralty o f Denver In DU Arana
20— St. Arabroae in Auditorium Arena
FEBRUARY
4— Nebraaka Waaleyan at U ncola
0— Murray Stata at Murray, Ky.
8— Kentucky Weeleyaa at Oweaiboro,
Ky.
0— Evanaville at EvanavUle, Ind.
11— W aahinfton Ualvaraity at St. Leula
24— Colorado School o f Minaa In R efia
Gym
2 0 —Seattle Univaraity in Auditorium
Arana

State Football News

So. Colorado Parochials
Slate Final Four Games
With three victories in a nonconference week^ end tucked
under their belts. Southern Colo
rado’s Catholic high schools are
preparing to wind up the football
season with fou r games on the
two coming Sundays.
The top interest contest of
Nov. 6 will see St. Mary’s Cru
saders making the trip to Trini
dad to engage Holy Trinity’s
Tigers who are still the winningest eleven o f the Southern Colo
rado parochials. With the Trini
dad squad beginning to smell tbe
championship, the Crusaders will
be har^ pressed to keep up with
the Tigers. A few weeks ago the
Blue and Gold players from Walseiiburg probably had an outside
chance against their arch-rivals,
but with repeated injuries to
players who cannot be replaced
the Crusaders stand little chance
o f even being able to offe r 48
minutes o f stiff competition.
They probably can make a con
test o f it until halftime, however.

rest this week end in one o f the
few seasonal vacancies the Sham
rocks have enjoyed the past five
years. A game had been lined up
for this week end almost a year
ago but changes in public school
league arrangements nullified
the details many months ago and
no contest was found as a sub
stitute.
The Shamrocks looked as sharp
as, could be in overwhelming the
Florence Huskies in a surprising
38-6 rout last Saturday, O c t 29.
Pueblo followers hope the im
provement will .be habitual and
not transitory as the Pueblo
Irish look forward to the last
tilt o f their season against Holy
Trinity’s team on Nov. 13.

Statistics Prove Raiders'
Wins Are Team Inspired

It’s amazing, but it’s true that
the league-leading Regis Raiders,
fresh from a convincing victory
over the Holy fam ily Tigers,
tops in the league in defense and
third in offense, still do not have
a man among the top nine in the
scoring parade.
Usually a team with the over
all power and class, o f the '55
Raiders has two or three top
scorers and a triple-threat or
two but that is not the case with
the present Northside eleven.
Pat Riley is the Raiders’ top
point-maker with a meagre total
o f 17.
The lack of top scorers,
however, rather than being a
degrading factor, speaks for
the all-around team play of
the hustling Rsuders. They
have a backfield unit, all good
runners but with none to bo
called a standout. Any of the
starting four can go all the
way at any time.

This was proven against Holy
Family last Sunday, Oct. 30,
when the entire backfield con
tributed in the triumph. Pat
Riley, Pat Thorpe, Jim Neme

Laundry

Discount

On Cash and Carry

For the Longest
Deals in Town

1956 C H EV R O LET S

1953 chest poster
The picture below, o f the same little girl,
shows what your help has dpne.
Your contributions through
Community Chest or United Funds
is helping 850 such children in
Chest orphanages.
Pb9Ui|rtpb«d It Qomh of Hfirto OrphOifi
182S fidcrtl Bird.

AND BETTER USED CARS . . .
OR TH E FINEST

Authorized Chevrolet Service

Panel Speakers
SEE

C l 5 -4 7 4 7

NO. SPEER BLVD.
35 Years Some Owner — Same Locotion

The Chest spends $2.00
a day per child toward
providing all these
children with shelter, food,
clothes and medicine.
The cost would be much
greater were it not for
charitable work of
Catholic Sisters, '
volunteers and many
contributions!

Youth Panel Conducted
For Cathedral Students

The Rev. William Jone.-i. Ph.D..
archdiocesan superintendent of
schools, was panel moderator.
Representative youths from local
Catholic colleges and organiza
tions presented their views on
what youth can do to help cure
the world’s ills.

SCORING
Plxyer. School
TDs PATs S
Moriirty. (H F)___ ___ 7
0
0
Owen, (S) — — II ___ 8
0
0
NnrtjMi,
.
8
0
6
C rv in . (MI
4
0
0
PoBilo. (HF) _____
4
0
0
0
D . tIs. (HF)
0
4
SUr». (IT )
0
1
___ 8
Rr&n. (8F)
•
0
S
Borino, (SJ)
8
____2
6
R»<!r. (R ) .............
2
0
4
0
Fsliznidy. (C) ___ ___ 2
1
CordoTt, (SJ)
0
___ 2
0
0
0
WneUn. (R j ..... ___ 2
Cblrichlffno. (R ) ...___ 2
0
0
0
DoUn. ( H F ) _____ ___ 0
7
CsrtMrry, (SJ) __ ___ 1
2
0
0
8
L o ftt, ( M ) ______ ___ 0
0
Stebenne, f.SF)
1
1
N.lwi, (SF)
0
___ 1
1

little girl on the

The Crusaders will be helped
no end by the return to the
lineup o f Dale Zanolini, their
triple-threat halfback who was
injured in the Shamrock-Cru
sader clash three weeks ago. They
are also entering the game after
a week’s respite from grid war
fare. This will help them as also
will the resumption o f the center
duties by Donald ( B u t t e r )
Romero. Yet all these factors
added together do not tip the
scales away from the Tigers’
favor
and
even
if
Butter
Romero’s little brother, Oleo,
were able to suit up, the Cru
saders would find the Trinidad
clash too much of an uphill
battle.
Coach Don Stimack in his sec-,
ond year at the Walsenburg,
school had done a good job in
trying to work his boys up for
their football tasks. He has not.
always been successful, but he'
has tried and with a few of the
"ifs ” in the -Walsenburg school’s
Homecoming Queen Jerry Hanley ,was Ronnie Fish, Gloria Montoya, Mike Gannon, Miss favor, things might have turned
crowned during the half o f the Hanlej\ Kathy Norton, Donna Mackell, Bill out differently.
Mullen-Cathedral game last Sunday, Oct. 30. Pic Fisehahs, Mike Floyd, and the Mullen High School
With the victory o f Regis over
tured above are the queen, her attendants, and cocaptain, Danny Jiron, who crowned the queen.
Holy Family’s Tigers, a convinc
escorts. Left to right they are J a f C. de Baca,
ing one in the Denver Parochial
League, appearances at the presIent time point to another all' Jesuit championship game in
iTrindad at the end o f the season.
I Coach Chuck Latuda o f the
“ The Friendly Store"
Tigers says his team is not nearly
as good an outfit tHis year as the i
Prescription Sperialists
one that won the state parochial |
W . 32nd & Perry
GL. S-2401
(Cxthedral Schools, Denver)
Gerald Cooney was the guest crown o f Colorado in 1954. This!
A panel di.<scu3sion, “ Youth ‘Speaker at a special a."onibly on is probably true but neither are
Speaks for Itself,” held .Mond.iy. Wednesday, Nov. 2. Mr. Cooney the 'other .squads, so the Tigers
and Straightest
Oct. 31, ‘in Malo Hall, officially presented a "Pre-V ue” o f the do not have to be on a par with
last year’s champs.
launched National C a t h o l i c program he will present in Malo
on Brand New
’ Youth Week for Cathedral High Hall emphasizing the need for i Homecoming
School students.
Catholic college training.
For Bears

Whittaker
PharniacT

M A . 3-6101

chek, Mike Chirichigno, and Bill
Peltier all were effective.
In the' defensive department
the Raiders head the pack, hav
ing allowed a total o f but 675
yards and 20 points in five
games. Annunciation ranks sec
ond and S t Francis’ third.
In the offensive department
the Mullen Mustangs are in front
with St. Joseph’s second and
Regis third.
Dan Moriarty retains his lead
in the scoring parade, tacking
one touchdown on to his previous
total to give him 42 points tal
lied on seven TDs.
The scoring leaders follow :

REMEMBER the

Mill Ian

Cleaners and

10 %

high-scoring

On the Ranger schedule for
’ 55-’66 besides Denver Univer
sity are such outstanding teams
as Loyola o f Los Angeles, Gonzage o f Seattle, Portland Uni
versity, Evansville, Ind., and Se
attle University.

Halfback Returns
To Crusaders

VISIT O UR

their

It is homecoming for the
.-^bbey Bears in Canon City this
Sunday as the Bruins get a
chance to improve their offen -'
sive record against St. Mary’s
Pirates. It will be the next to the
last game o f the regular season
for the Bruins and a festive occa
The Guardian staff will begin
sion for Abbey follower.^.
•
a drive for subscriptions and
Catholic
High’s
Shamrocks
patrons on .Monday, Nov. 7.

.4 ^quiz program, sponsored by
the 'Cathedral CSMC organiza
tion, followed. The CSMC group
will also sponsor a movie for
higli school students on Friday,
.Nov. 4. Proceeds will be used for
C.atholie missions work.

^ The speakers included Mary
Kecley, Loretto Heights College.
.Maureen Flannery, the Dominicanettes; Bob Leach, Junior Red
Cross and Junior Achievement;
Gail Murphy. Holy h'amily High
School; 1\inifred Malsh. Nursing
School, Mercy Hospital: and
Mary Catherine Grace o f the
Cathedral faculty.

The Family Life Lectures,
given annually to Cathedral sen
iors by .Mrs. Louis K. McMahon,
began this week. The lectures are
presented separately to the boys
and girls and are an inspiring
introduction
into
the
adult
world.
\

Following the panel discussion,
Marion Stortz of the Den
ver Safety Department, .spoke on
".Ynti-Vandalism” stressing the
part that Denver youth have
played in banning Halloween
destructiveness.

.Sister Barbara, supers'isor of
secondary education, and Sister.
BUrtiu
Bernadette, supervisor o f element.ary education for the Sis
LOCKSMITH
ters o f Charity o f Cincinnati, 0.. Glodt BicFcU Sl NoTeltj Shop
will
visit Cathedral
schools! 2S3 B rotd w ij
8 P. 7*C4]8
-N'ov. 8.
I

Family Lite Lectures

B IC Y C LES
Specializing

.\iitomohile and Complete
Lock and Kev Service

YOUR HELP DOES MUCH
Ye.4, your help does a lot. Catholic Charities
sponsor approximately 120 children in foster homes.
It costs an average of $45 a month to
maintain a child in a foster boarding home. Make your
Chest or United Fund contribution generous!
It’s spent wisely — and buys a lot for children less
fortunate than yours.

DENVER AREA COMMUNITY CHEST
This message sponsored byt
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Our Lady of Lourdes Convent Completed
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Painting Done By

Wlldgrube Decorating Co., Inc.
1329 Speer Boulevard
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^ o ru p u id a jd iid d m A .
On the Dedication of
the Sisters’ New Convent
of Our Lady of Lourdes
Parish

,

The mill work was done by

W iiv sik iM iy., fia h L

Archbishop to Bless
New Sisters' House
On Thursday, Nov. 3
parish will sing, will follow the
ceremony.
Tlie Rev. Fabian Joyce, O.F.M., j
of St. Elizabeth's Priory, Denver,!
will be deacon, and the Rev. John
Donohoe, C.M., of Most Precious
Blood Parish, Denver, will be subdeacon.
A dinner for clergy attending
•the dedication will follow.
I At least 30 sisters of St. Fran
cis Seraph of Perpetual Adora
tion, eight of whose members
'staff OurUady of Lourdes School,
;are expected for the ceremonies.
IThe sisters, whose mother-house
is near Colorado Springs, also
staff St. Anthony's Hospital and
I (Our Lady of Lourdo Pariih,
St. Elizabeth's Retreat (home for
1
Denver)
the aged) in Denver and Sr,
I In the past week new officers
Colorado
o f the Altar and Rosary Society Francis’ H o s p i t a l ,
were selected. One member from Springs.
each o f the active circles of the
Tlie 12-bedroom convent can be
Altar Society will hold a major
expanded,
if necessary, by five
officer position in the society.
rooms.
Its
chapel,
recreation, and Lourdes Convent Plans
' Mrs. Charles Davis is thq new
, president of the Attar Society dining rooms have been built to
Open House on N o v.
I for the coming year. Mrs. Davis accommodate at least 17 sisters.
heads the Shrine Circus. Mrs.
Sisters on the staff have lived ' Open House wii) He held in
Chri.stine Fennelly, in charge of
the St. Bernadette Circle, is the iin St. Joseph's Convent, 2825 W. the new Our Lady of Lourdes
ivice president; Mrs. Ehlers, sec- 132nd Avenue, Denver, while Convent, Denver, from 2 to 6
' retary-treasurer, is in charge of a w a i t i n g completion of the p.m. Sunday, Nov. 6, the Rev.
Ithe Mother Cabrini’s Circle; and Lourdes convent. Tlicy are ex
Damen McCaddon, pastor, has
Mrs. Richard Venier, past presi
dent, is historian. The position of pected to move into the building announced.
these officers will be held for in about 10 days.
The eight Sisters of St.
one year.
The $93,000 building was de Francis Seraph of Perpetual
‘All active circles of the Altar signed by Architect John K. Mon Adoration who staff Our Lady
of Lourdes School will move
Society will hold their own
roe and constructed by the F. R. into the new convent about
monthly meetings. ,411 members
Nov. 13.
of the Altar Society will meet Orr Construction Company.
The dedication of the new Our
I..ady of Lourdes Convent, 460 E.
Warren Avenue, Denver, by
Archbishop Urban J. Vchr, is
scheduled for 5 pm . today
(Tliursday, Nov. 3 ). Benediction
of the Blessed Sacrament, at which
the 60-voice boys' clrtiir of the

Mrs. Cfias. Davis
Named Head of
Lourdes Unit

6

early in December at which time
new members will be honored
and reports o f each circle given.
The Athletic Circle o f the
PT.4. will sponsor a Dad-Son
dinner fo r the Lourdes football
teams after the close o f the
[ present season. Special thanks
igo to this unit o f the PTA
' headed by Mrs. E gloff fo r their
i interest in the boys and their
I driving o f the football teams to
! their games.

SOUTH DENVER
PHOTOSTATS

Lourdes Parish Doubles
Since Founding in 1947
The number of Catholic families in Our Lady o f Lourdes
Parish on Denver’s Southsirie has doubled since the parish was
established in 1947, according to the Rev. Damen McCaddon,
pastor.
__
Statistics from the census conducted last month indicated
that there are 700 families in the parish, compared to 350 eight
year.s ago,'the pastor said.
Only a sipall part o f the increase is attributed to new homes
in the area, which afforded little room for building projects.
Father McCaddon added. Many Catholics have been attracted to
the area because o f their desire to send their children to Our
Lady o f Lourdes School, he said.

The New Our Lady af Lourdes Convenl

Donors to Convent Chapelu’'&^
Are Told by Fr. McCaddon
The names o f donors to the
chapel in the new Our Lady o f
Lourdes Convent, Denver, have
been a n n o u n c e d by the Rev.
Damen McCaddon, pastor.
St. Bernade'tte's Circle o f the
Altar Society gave the eight-foot
altar, the eight pews, tabernacle,
and all candlesticks. The circle
is headed by Mrs. Christine Fen
nelly.
The Mother Ca b r i n i C ir c le ,
under the direction o f Mrs. Eh
lers, furnished all the altar linens
and vestments.
St. Francis’ Circle, a group of
women from various parishes,
donated the Missal and Missal
stand.
C. Cullen Bush, who installed
the iron railing at the Lourdes
Outdoor Shrine and the distinc
tive gate for the baptistry of the
church, donated the altar railing
in the chapel.
'F orm er Denver Judge David
Oyler, a non-Catholic, gave the
monstrance that will be used
whenever B e n e d ic t io n o f the
Blessed Sacrament is given in
the chapel, including the cere
mony in connection with the
d e d i c a t io .i today. Mr. Oyler,

— Quick Srrrice —

Firms That Had Part

HAHN - MASTEN
^ u m b su i, y w tc L
1810 So. Josephine

PE. 3-2435

* Old Photoi Copied and Reatored
* All National Branda of
Photo Equipment & Suppliei

Firm, that had a part in
constructing the new Our Lady
of Lourdes Convent, Denver,
and that co-operated in thia
special section of the “ Denver
Catholic Register’’ in observ
ance of the building’s dedica
tion are the following:
F. R. Orr Construction Co.,
4414 Vine Street, general
contractors; John K. Monroe,
architect; Reeves-Ryan Co.,
701 S. Logan, ceramic tile;
Midwest Sales Co., 710 12th
Street, floor coverings; Wildgrube Decorating Co., 1329
Speer,
painting;
McMurtry
mfg. Co., glass; James J.
O’ Hare, 3925 Dudley Street,
plastering; Watson & Finch,
2020 S. Madison, masonry con
tractors, and Western Elaterite Roofing, Equitable Build
ing, roofing.

Best Wishes to
Father Damen L. McCaddon,
the Sisters and Parishioners
on the Dedication of the
New Convent

78 So. Broadway
TEarl 3-6318

i

Congratulations

Lad y of Lo urd es Pastor
Is Native of WashingtonThe Rev. Damen McCaddon,
pastor o f Our Lady of Lourdes
Parish, Denver, since its erec
tion in June, 1947, was born
April 20, 1905, in Bellingham,
Wash., and came to Denver with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
McCaddon, when he was a boy.
He attended Cathedral High

In Building Convent

Photo & Equipment Co.
* Commercial Photography—
A nyth in g-A n yw h ere-A n y
time

whose hobby is stone-cutting,
decorated the monstrance with
precious stones.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Dieringer,
former Denver r e s id e n ts w ho
now live in Arizona, gave the
two statues in the chapel— one
o f the Sacred Heart and the
other o f the Blessed Mother.
L. L. Turner is the donor of
the two holy water fonts at the
rear o f the chapel.
The Shrine Circle, one o f the
newest units o f the Altar Society,
donated the 14 stations o f the
cross.
The furnishings were obtained
through the John P. Daladi^n
Company, 1120 Broadway, Den
ver, Father McCaddon said.

The Brick Work was done bv

WATSON & FINCH
Otto Watson

Rev, Damen McCaddon

The Floor Coverings
in Our Lady of Lourdes Convent
were installed by

M A S O N R Y CONTRACTORS
Harry Finch

MIDWEST SALES CO.

2020 South Madison St.—Denver

Floor Specialists
710 12th St.

To Our Lo(dy of Lourdes Parish

An unusual feature o f Our
Lady o f Lourdes Parish Is the
shrine in honor of the parish
patron. Located on the church
property at S. Logan and Iliff
Streets, Denver, the shrine is a
replica of the grofto g t Lourdes,
France, where Our I..ady ap
peared to St. Bernadette.
The shrine was built by mem
bers o f the Rocks o f Lourdes
Club and was dedicated by Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr on July
17, 1949. Statues o f Our Lady
and St. Bernadette are in the
shrine.,
Trees and picnic benches on
the grounds make the spot ideal
for parish picnics and similar
gatherings.
______

AC. 2-4310

School and Regis College before
entering. St. Thomas’ Seminary,
Ordained to the priesthood in
1933, he spent most o f the fol
lowing 13 years as a chaplain in
the Civilian Conservation Corps
and in the Army. For a short
time after ordination he was
assistant pastor o f the Shrine
o f S t Anne, Arvada; assistant in
Holy Ghost Parish, Denver; and
assistant chaplain at Fitzsimons
Army Hospital, Aurora.
He became a chaplain in the
CCC in August, 1934, and served
in that capacity until 1937, when
he was appointed assistant pa.stor o f St. Philomena’s Parish,
Denver. In August, 1938, he re
entered the CCC, and trans
ferred to the regular Army in
Jul.v, 1942.
Released from the Army in
1946 with the rank o f major,
he was chaplain at St. Joseph’ s
Convent, Denver, for a year be
fore his appointment as pastor
of the new Lourdes Parish.
One o f his major accomplish
ments in the' parish has been a
year-round, self-supporting youth
program that includes overnight
camping on the parish grounds
Ias well as in the mountains,
j classes in handicraft, and similar
skills.

Lourdes School Triples
Enrollment Since 1948
The number of children at*
tending Our Lady of Lourdes
Schoolf Denver* has more than
tripled since the school was
opened in 1948.
From an enrollment of
about 125 the number of
pupils has grown to its current
Hgure of 420.
The school
opened with the first four
grades; all eight grades were
included with the 1952-53
school year.
The combination cburcKsebooi building was dedicated
Dec. 16. 1948, by Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr.

on the Dedication of the
Sisters' New Convent
on Nov. 3, 1955

c
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A L L STAIN ED GLASS
%
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To the Rev. Damen L. ^IcCaddon, The Si.sters, and the Parishioners of
OUR LADY OF LOURDES PARISH

OUR LADY OF LOURDES

On the Completion and Dedication of Their Beautiful, new Parish Convent

PARISH CONVENT

701 So. Logan St.

furnished by

Denver

Co.

Phone SHerman 4-2476

JOHN K. iMONItOE

We arc proud to have been selected to install

HEADQUARTERS FOR STAIN ED
AND A R T GLASS WINDOWS
FOR CHURCHES.

CERAMIC WALL TILE.

A IttillT E C T

1533 Arapahoe St.
One request will bring you literature, suggestions and estimate on Ceramic
Tile, Marble, Terrazzo, Acoustical Ceiling, etc.

Phone AC. 2-2771
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Another Step in Archdiocesan Education
Guardian Angels
Parish to Hold
Dance on Nov. 12
I
t

A ir Force Academy Priest
Speaks at K. of C. Meeting
The three past grand knights
o f the North Denver Knights o f
Columbus Council were honored
at a dinner Oct. 20. Each o f the
past grand knights— Fred Sinopoli, Daniel Boyden, and Recco
Berardi— were presented w i t h
past grand knight pins by the
present council leader, James
Bostin.

(Guardian Angala* Pariah,
Danver)

Saturday Nov, 12, the parish
U'ill hold its annual fall dance
in the VFW Hall, 4300 Pecos,
from 9 p.m. to 12.
Music will be by Paul Jack.
The prizes will be turkeys,
Tickete have been mailed to all
parishioners. Anyone desiring
more can get them at the rec
tory or from the dance commit
tee; Bill and Jewell Crocker,
Frank and Naomi Brisnehan,
Kevin and Virginia Dever, Hank
and Alice Feldhake, and Bill and
Betty Maddock. Members o f the
dance committee will be in the
vestibule after all Masses to take
returns.
Confessions will be heard
Thursday, Nov. 3, from 4 :30 to
6 :30 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. in prep
aration ’fo r first Friday. Com
munion will be distributed at 6:45
a.m. and Mass will be at 7 :30 a.m

Fred Sinopoli was g r a n d
knight for the past two years and
is now giving much o f his time to
the council bowling team. Daniel
Boyden was the council’s second
grand knight and is now a
trustee o f the council. Recco Be
rardi was the council’s first grand
knight, and was recenUy ap
pointed deputy fo r the new dis
trict, which includes Boulder,
Brighton, and Lakewood coun
cils.
The
Rev.
Constantine E.
Zielinski, chaplain fo r the Air
Force Academy, and Justin D,
Hannen, state deputy fo r the
Knights o f Columbus, were fea
tured speakers. Also present

Julia Willis o f the Meade
Street Flower Shop was guest
speaker at the meeting o f the
Altar and Rosary Society Tues
day evening, Nov. 1. She gave
many good pointers on flower
arranging. Miss Willis donated
four floral awards. They were
won by Mary Carr, Sue Fleton,
Marie Mariaux, and the Rev. Redelberger. Pauline Tafelski won
the prize donated by Pat Boyle.
Refreshments were served by Ann
' Vecchiarelli, R i t a Cianfranee,
and Ann Talarico.
There will be a ipecial meet
ing Monday evening, Nov. 7,
at 8 o'clock in the church hall
for women who with to learn
to make the lapel animals.

The Holy Name men will meet
Tuesday evening, Nov. 8, at 8
o ’clock in the church hall.
Clarence Decola is recovering
from surgery in St. Joseph’s
Hospital.
Lucille Shayler will undergo
serious heart surgery Nov. 22.

Chapel of Our Lady of Lourdes' Convent, Denver

To Open November

Sf. Francis HNS Turkey Parfy Nov. 18

I

^

I ^

(St. Joeph’t Redemptoriit
Pariih, Danver)

All the grade school children
have been practicing the singing
o f music for a special Mass for
their pastor's feast day on Fri
day, Nov. 4. They will all receive
Communion for Father Charles
Buckley. C.SS.R., and offer up
their Mass on that day for his
Intentions.
High school students will
attend the 9 o’clock Mass and
receive Holy Communion for him
in that Mass.
The Altar and Rotary So
ciety will meet Wednesday
afternoon. Nov. 9, at 1:30 in
the parish hall. The recent
games party was very suecessful. and the total receipts
will be announced at this meet
ing. New members are always
welcomed to join this society,
at it affords the members
many spiritual benefits,

4-H Club Formed

R ecco Berardi

Fred Sinopoli

Daniel Boyden

S in c e r e C o n g r a t u la t io n s
TO

m I M OF LOlIRDKS P U H

(St.

Francis de Sales’
Denver)

Parish, to thosft holding reservations.

One dozen turkeys, in addi
tion to the usual games party
awards, will be given away at
the Holy Name Society’s annual
turkey party Nov. 18, accord
ing to James B.. Sheridan, presi
dent o f the group. Tickets to the
party will be mailed next week.
St. Ann’s Pinochle Circle will
meet in the home o f Mrs. James
Anderies, 430 S. York, Thurs
day, Nov. 10, at 1 p.m.
The annual high school home
coming will be Sunday, Nov. 6.
The alumni will attend the 9
o’clock Mass in great numbers,
it is predicted by the. Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Gregory Smith, pas
tor, and wrill.be entertained at
the high school in preparation
for the football game at 2:30.
A banquet, a new feature o f the
homecoming celebration, will be
served in the Democratic Club

Confessions Will be heard
Thursday, Nov. 3. at the usual
hours in preparation fo r first
Friday.
On Thursday, Nov. 10, at 1:15
p.m. in the grade school audi
torium the PTA will give
party fo r the Safety Patrol boys.
There will he games, prizes, and
refreshments. Miss Jean Stromsoe, chairman, will be assisted
by Mrs. John McCammon, Mrs.
John McGuire, Mrs. Peter Reilly,
Sister Eva Joseph, Sister Rose
Augusta, and Sister Andrea Ma
rie.
On Tuesday, Nov. 8, the Den
ver County PTA luncheon will
be held in the Shirley-Savoy
Hotel. Those attending will in
clude Mrs. Albert Fender, Mrs.
Charles Grand, and Mrs, Marie
Burke.
The best essay WTitten by a
sixth grade student for “ Parade

for Peace”' will be selected by
Sister Eva Joseph and Sister
Agnes Stephen. Kathleen Birkby
will be dressed as a Sister o f St.
Joseph o f Carondelet, represent
ing the community o f Sisters at
St. Francis, in “ Parade fo r
Peace.” Tickets fo r the event
may be obtained from Mrs. Peter
Reilly.

/

A Junior Betty Crocker 4-H
Club was organized Oct. 27, in
the home o f Mrs. Lois Kerr. The
club consists of eight girls, and
their leader is Mrs. Kerr. O ffi
cers elected are Sharon La Russo,
president; Karen Bertran, vice
president; Harriet Leisenring,
secretary; Irene Estrada, treas
urer; Norma Befort, entertain
ment chairman; Linda Gibbons
and Lois Kerr, coreporters; and
Marcella Martinez, prayer leader.
The high altar is now being
painted, and will be all finished
fo r the Masses on Sunday. It has
been almost six years since the
altar was painted and decorated.
The statue o f the Sorrowful
Mother was retouched after being
damaged by the recent fife. The
statue o f St. Alphonsus in the
vestibule o f the church was
repaired, as one o f the hands was
broken.

sponsoring a square dance class,
to be held in East High School,
beginning at 8 p.m. An instructor
will be available and the class is
open to anyone caring to attend.
Reservations should be made with
either Larry Higgins or Mary
Rita Barclay by not later than
Friday, Nov. 4.
On the second and fourth Fri
days o f each month, the club is
sponsoring a dancing class in the
Ernie Miller Dance Studio, 15th
and Stout Street, from 9 to 10
p.m. The complete course costs
82.50— 50 cents per person for
each lesson. Additional informa
tion may be obtained and reser
vations made by calling Kathe
rine Sherman, DE. 3-5591.
'The club is also'able to obtain
tickets to any o f the perform
ances to be presented in the Bonfils Theater for this winter sea
son, and anyone wishing any
tickets or information may call
Miss Sherman, DE. 3-5591.

O u / L X a d if .

< £ o jiV u k d L.

New Convent
Roofed by

£ L c d £ Jiib L
CH. 4-6651

Equitable Bldg.

Welby Parish Sets
Dinner on Nov. 6

Sincere Good Wishes

Walby, — The Attumption
Pariih Altar and Rotary So
ciety it ipontortng an annual
•pafhatti dinner Sunday, N o t .
€, in the Walhy Cjrm from 1
to 8 p.m. to raise funds to help
reduce the parish debt.
The price of dimmer for ad
ults is $1.50 and for children
under 12 years of age, 75
cents.

Fol-her McCoddon

Mental Health Unit
W ill M eet Nov. 5
The Colorado Association for
Mental Health, Inc., announces
plans for its third annual meet
ing Saturday, Nov. 5, in the
Shirley-Savoy Hotel in Denver.
The morning session at 9 o’clock
will include workshops on pro
gram and organization tech
niques. At 11:80 ,a.m. there will
be the first open showing in Colo
rado of the Videclinic film Mind
and Medicine, which discusses
new advances In treatnient and
therapy.
All interested persons are in
vited to attend the annual meet
ing.
Your help it necettary. Re
member the Archbithop'i Semi
nary and Mitiiont Campaign.

To
And the Parishioners of
Our Lady of Lourdes Parish
On the Dedication of
Your New Convent

JAMES J. O^HARE
LA T H IN G & PLASTERING
3925 Dudley

HA. 4-2501

Beautifid Neiv Convent

v:

Plumbing, Heating, Ventilating and
. Air Conditioning' ‘
<r\9c^3

^

I

,

Furnished and

'

.

Installed b y . .

LAH ERY & COMPANY

Next Meeting Nov. 9

At the - board meeting o f the
St. Thomas University Club Oct.
26, the schedule o f events fo r
the coming month was set up.
The club will meet in the
Knights of Columbus Hall at 8
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 9. There
will be a guest speaker who will
discuss a topic o f interest to all
present. Discussion ' will follow
the talk, after which a social
hour will be held. All members
and guests are cordially invited.
Anyone wishing to obtain
information regarding member
ship or activities of the club is es
pecially invited to the business
meeting. Anyone who is a prac
ticing Catholic with two years of
college or equivalent is eligible
for membership.
S u n d a y N ov . 6, the club will
have bowling, and anyone inter
ested may obtain information
from any of the officers or
chairmen o f the club.
,
Monday, Nov. 7, the club is

on the Dedication, of your

8

Margaret C. Abrahamsen will
open Margaret’s Gift Manor
Nov. 8 at 50 S. Broadway, Den
ver. Mrs. Abrahamsen is well
known in Denver. She and her
daughter Margy will manage the
new venture personally. They
will have a ’ beautiful, complete
new stock o f gift items ideal for
the Christmas season and all
otoer g ift occasions, attractively
displayed to make shopping
leisurely and pleasant.

St. Joseph High,
Grede Students St. Thomas University Club
To Fete
November
^

•vf

Margaref's G ift Manor

Talks on Flowers

i!'

were the council’s first and pres
ent chaplains, the Rev. Thomas
Lo Cascio, O .^M ., pastor o f Our
Lady o f ML Carmel Church, and
the Rev. Leonard Redelberger,
pastor of the Church of the
Guardian Angels.
Thd dinner arrangements werp
handled by the council’s lecturer,
George Petrocco, who also was
master o f ceremonies.

<r>

PLLI^IBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS
1726 MARKET ST.

MAIN 3-7127

DENVER, COLORADO
JOHN J. CONNOR, President
Our Lady of Lourdes Convent

ROBERT F. CONNOR, Vice Presidfenl

Office, 938 B a n no c k St r eet
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Msge. Hagus'.
Sister, Pioneer,
Dies at Age 82

(fkquIeA cant in . f ia a i

TH E OLDER Y O U G ET
The more you will appreciate the value of
jrood eyesight. But, the earlier you start to
safeguard it, the more certain you will be of
good vision in later years.

MARY SUSAN BETKA. Infant o f Mr.
MRS. ANNA COVEY
And Mri. Edwin J. Betka o f 2060 Birch
Mrs. Anna Covey. 81. o f 127 KalaStreet. In addition to her parent*, the math Street, died Oct. 28 In a local
i* Burvived by three altlera. Beverley, hospital after a long illness.
Marilyn, and Nancy Betka; and %\%
She was born N ov. I, 1873, in LHh
brothers. Danny. Michael, James. Rich* uania.
ard. John, and Peter. Maes o f the An«
She married John J. C^vey in Lithu
ffeis is b cin i celebrated Thursday. Nov. ania, and moved to Denver in 1890.
S. at 11 a.m. In Blessed Sacrament
Mrs. Covey is survived by her hue
Church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan band, three sons. Joseph J. and F. H.
Mortuary.
Covey
o f Denver, and Benedict S. Covey
1550 California
O p to n ie tr ifU S
KEyHona 4-7651
THOMAS JOSEPH HAYES, SR.. 78. o f Lakewoo<i: 11 grandchildren, and 11
o f 2110 Gaylord Street. He is survived great-grandchildren.
Requiem Mass is being celebrated
by a son. Joseph Hayes, of Denver: two
Better f’uion
Good Service
s iit e n , A. Teresa and Helen J. H ayes; Thursday. Oct. 3, in Annunciation
for Every Aga
'S K /
At Right Price*
and three srandehildren. The Rosayy Church. Interment Ml. Olivet. Capitol
will be recited Friday, Nov. 4. at 8 Mortuary.
CUSSES INDIVIDDALLI STYLED
p.m. in Horan Mortuary. Requiem Miias
MRS. CELIA H. HALLOCK
will be celebrated Saturday. Nov. 6, at
Celia M. Hallock. 76. died Oct. 27 in
9 a.m. in St. Ignatius Loyola's Church. a local convalescent home after a long
Interment Ml. Olivet. Horan Mortuary* illness.
Mrs. Hallock was bom July 16. 1879,
BERNAROA D. MEEHAN. 63. o f 323
Jersey Street, She I* survived by two on a farm near Dayton. O. She, moved
daughters. Patricia Malm and Joseph* to Denver in 1882. and lived at 1200
ine M. Tyler: one son, Denney Meehan: S. W ashington Street. She attended St.
two brothers. Harold and James Tagne; Joseph's High School and, In. 1901, m ar
two sisters. Ruth Darrow and Josephine ried Guy Hallock.
She was a member o f SL Francis de
Hurlbut: and three grandchildren. Re
PRIN TING COM PANY
quiem Mass was celebrated Oct. 31 in Sales' Church.
Mrs. Hallock is survived by two
St. Bernadette's Church. l,jikewood. In
KE. 4-4054
terment Mt. Olivet. Horan Mortuary. daughters. Mrs. Eugenia Dawson and
1832 Curti* St.
PATRICK ANDERSON. 74. o f 1330 Mrs. Virginia Reynolds o f Denver;
I2th Street. Requiem High Mass Is be son. Roland Hallock o f Denver; six
ing celebrated Thursday. Nov. 3. at 9 grandchildren, and five great-graTfdcfalla.m. in St. Ellaabeth’a Church. Boule dren.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
vard Mortuary.
OcC 29 in St. Francis de Sales' Church.
ignaaiUBiiiiniiiiiniimiMnmh^
!3]iBiitniiininnniinin(mmii
(MOORE) FRANKL, 70, Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger Mor<
1!^ o f CAROLINE
4868 W yand f^ Formerly o f Edge- tuary.
water. She la su ^ Iv ed by her husband.
GEORGE HASKELL
John A. Frankl: three daughters, Mrs.
George H. Haskell. 72. o f 4135 Fill
William G. Rosevear, Denver. Mrs. more Street. di8d Oct. 29 in a local
^
(Tradtmark)
^ Jamea P. Marker. Wichita Falis, Tex., hospital.
and Mrs‘. J. H. Fleming. Elmira. N. Y .:
Mr. Haskell was born In Des Moines,
a son, the Rev. Edward More, London, la., and was educated in Cheyenne,,
England: one brother. Andy Hansen. W yo. He moved to Englewood 33 years
Houston, T ex.; 10 grandchildren: two ago. Denver had been his home sinee
great-grahdehildren, jand relatives in 1924. He was in the construction busi
Norway.
Requiem High Mass was cele- ness.
g
Colorado Otcned Store*
1
Stated Nov. 2 in St. Mary Magdalene's
He Is survived by his wife, Caroline;
Church. Interment Mt. OHv^. Boule a son, Fred Stabler: a sister, Mrs. Mary
16th & Glenarm
| vard Mortuary.
^
Hoagland o f Angel's C^mp. Calif.: one
DENNIS E, HOGAN. 68. o f 3167 W. grandchild, and two gregt-grandehilM Enflewood
800 Sent* Fe Dr. S
Place. He is survived by his dren.
I
30 South Broadway
15th and California 1 Clyde
wife. Josephine: one daughter, Marie
Requiem Mass was celebrated Nov. 2
E 3^33 W . Colfax
17th and Tremont s Echternacht: a sister. Sister Mary of in St. Louis' Church. Englewood. Inter
Collette. G o o d Shepherd Convent: a ment Mt. Olivet.- Capitol Mortuary.
Curtis &
St.
brother, John Kogan. County Tipperary.
PATRICK J. KERRIGAN
Ireland; and a niece, Bridie Foley of
Patriek J. Kerrigan. 78. o f 519 24th
ronnmminnninnniiiiminfflffliniiiiuiiiiiaim
Denver. Requiem High Mass is being Street, died Oct. 25 in Mercy Hospital
celebrated Thursday. Nov. 3. at 10:30 after a short illness.
.m. in St. Catherine's Church. Inter
Mr. Kedigan, a farmer and rancher
ment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary. most o f his life, was born in Minnesota
EDW ARD HEEREN, 74. o f 2320 and homesteaded in Eastern Colorado in
Vance Street. He It survived by one 1900, He also worked fo r the Great
son, John Heeren: two daughters, Elea Northern Railroad.
nor Zahn and Mary Jane Haney: three
He is survived by a sister. Mrs. Cath
brothers, Thomas P. Heeren. Denver. erine Sehlabach o f La Crescent. Minn..William
Heeren
o
f
Turlock.
Calif.,
and
and
his close friends, Mr. and Mrs. Dell
TH E
Fred Heeren o f Omaha, N eb.: two sis Renesu o f Arvada.
ter^, Marie Heeren o f Oakland, Calif.,
A Requiem High Mass was eelehrated
and Mra. E liu beth Hoyne o f Tampa. Friday, O c t 28, in Holy Ghost Church.
Fla.: and 11 grandchildren. Mr. Heeren Interment M t Olivet.
of
was a member o f the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers Division 734. Re
transcontinental
quiem Mass was celebrated Oct. 31 in
freight
St. Mary Magdalene's Church. Inter
■
I*
ment Mt. Olivet, pay Mortuary.
transportation
W IL tlA M McCLOSKEY. 72. o f 226J
W. 34th Avenue. Requiem Mass w*as
celebrated Oct. 28 in St. Patrick's
Church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Day
A t least 35 more drivers are
Mortuary.
2501 Blaka
DoDrer
KE. 4-7261
DETA ROBINSON. 65, o f 3529 W. needed at once fo r the Red Cross
13th Avenue. She is survived by a
daughter. Josephine. D. Robinsqn: a eon. Motor Service. Requests have in
Daniel 0 . R obinion: o n e sister, a
creased so rapidly that Motor
brother, and four grandchildren. Re
quiem Mass was celebrated Oct. 29 in Service is unable to handle them
Presentation Church. Interment Mt.
with the present volunteer staff.
Olivet.
LUCILLE V. SOWELL. 43. o f 4546
Motor Service drivers t a k e
York Street. She Is survived by her
husband, Gilliam D. Sowell; two daugh handicapped children and adults
ters. Barbara Lucille Santonoicto and
Joanne Beverly, B owen: two sons, Ver to clinics and hospitals for treat
non Howard and Danny Leroy Sowell: ments, entertainers to military
Denver Catholic Chanties
a brother. E l m e r Bishop. Ypsllanti.
has openings for social work
Mich.; and two grandsons. John David hospitals, children at National
ers for children. Adequate
Bowen and Frank Jack Santonoicto. Re Jewish Hospital for rides, and
quiem Mas(i was celebrated Nov. 2 In
salary based on experience.
^ c r e d Heart Church. Interment Mt. military patients to community
Must be college graduates.
Olivet.
events. They also do errands for
Give References. Write—
ANDREA M. CARRILLO. 72. o f 929 the Denver chapter.
18th Street. She is survived by a eon.
Any woman who is in (rood
John G. Carrillo; two daughters. Molly
CA TH O LIC CHARITIES,
Carrillo and Mrs. Artsteo Rodrigues: health, who has a driver’s license,
Monuments of Distinction
nine grandchildren, and six great-grand and who can give one (iay a week
1665 Grant St.,
Since 190S in One Location
children. Requicnr Mass was celebrated
Denver 3, Colo.
Oct. 31 in Sacred Heart Church. Inter is urged to call the Denver Red
28 E. 6th A re.
AL. 5-2019
Cross, AL. 6-0311.
ment Mt. Olivet. Trevino Mortuary.
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Mrs. Elizabeth M. Branded.
burg, 82, sister o f the Rt. Rev,
Monsignor Charles H. Hagus,
died Nov. 1. Mrs. Brandenburg
had been an invalid for the past
eight years. ’
A pioneer resident of Denver, *
Mrs. Brandenburg was bom here
Nov. 8, 1872. She attended Ca
thedral Grade School and St.
Mary’s, South Bend.

Long-Time Member
Of Loyola Parish

G b sjq jq .,

I “ W hy Pay M ore?” j
I Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores |

I

I

i

15lh

T H f Ojvnr COAST TO COAST CARRIER!

**Pioneer”

Red Cross Tells Need

For Volunteer Drivers

DENVER-C HICAGO TRUCKING C O ., INC.

Social Workers
Wanted

Jacques Brothers

Health Plans Week
ols is shown signing a proclamation designating
Oct. 24 through Nov. 5 as ‘ ‘ Colorado Health
Plans Week,” which coincides with the' Blue
Cross-Blue ■ Shield state-wide open enrollment
drive for individual members. Watching Mr. McNichols affix his signature to the document are,
left to right, ,John J. Vance, director of Colo

rado Blue Shield; Dolores Bissacca, a student
nurse at St. Luke’s Hospital; Lillian DeYoung,
director o f St. Luke’s school o f nursing; Sister
Mary Jerome o f Mercy Hospital; Dr. Cyrus W.
Anderson, president o f the Denver Medical So
ciety and a member o f the Blue Shield board of
trustees; and Charles K. LeVine, administrator
o f Beth Israel Hospital, and president o f the
Colorado Hospital Association. (Story on page 3.)

Two Brothers Doctors

Married in the early part o f
the 1900’s, Mrs. Brandenburg be
came a member of S t Ignatius
Loyola’s Parish shortly After her
wedding. She had been a member
o f this 'parish ever since. She re
sided at 2341 Franklin Street
Mrs. Brandenburg was a mem
ber of the Tabernacle Society, the
Third Order o f St. Francis, and.
the Altar and Rosary Society o f
S t Ignatius Loyola’s Parish.
In addition to Monsignor Ha
gus,, she is survived by a daugh
ter, Helene Brandenburg, and a
sister, Emma M. Dandrow.
Requiem High Mass is being
celebrated Thursday, Nov. 3, at
10 a.m. in S t Ignatius'Loyola’s
Church. Officers of the Mass are,
Monsignor Hagus, celebrant; Fa
ther Edward Murphy, S.J., dea
con: and Father Fabian Joyce,
O.F.M., subdeacon. Interment
will be in M t Olivet. Horan

InTCst for eternity with the
Archbishop's Seminary and Mis
M ortuary.
sions Campaign.

Anne Monaghan Tanner
Buried From St. John's
Mrs. Anne Monaghan Tanner,
37, who died Oct. 26, was the
daughter o f a prominent Denver
eye specialist, the late Dr. Dan
iel Monaghan. Two o f her broth
ers are doctors and a twin sister
lives in Texas.
The mother o f the deceased,
Mrs. Mary Sullivan Monaghan,
was a benefactor o f Regis Col
lege, Denver, before her death
in 1940.
In 1931 Mrs. Monaghan started
the Institute o f Catholic Culture,
which later became the Regis
Current Literature Club. Pro
ceeds o f this successful (^'oup
went to help the Regis library.
As a memorial to a brother, Mrs.
Monaghan furnished the office
o f the Regis librarian.
Mrs. Tann.er, a resident of
1230 Ash Street, had been ill for
five years. She was born Nov, 5,
1917, in Denver. She attended St.
Mary’s Academy and Loretto
Heights. During W orld’ War II,
Mrs. Tanner served in Guadal
canal and New Caledonia in the
Red Cross Recreational "Service.
She., was a member of the Red
Cross Motor Corps in Denver.
She married Ira E. Tanner,
Jr., Aug. 31, 1946. They were
members of St, John the Evan
gelist’s Parish.
Mrs. Tanner was a member of
the Junior League o f Denver
and St. Mary's and Loretto
Heights’ Alumnae Associations.
She is survived by her husband,' two sisters, Mrs. William
A. Hover II o f Midland, Tex.,
who is a twin sister o f Mrs.
Tanner, and Mrs. Walter Pitt of
Cheyenne, W yo.; and three bro
thers, Maj. Daniel G. Monaghan,

James Walshes Mourn
Tiny Daughter's Death
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Walsh,
2401 Gaylord Street, in Loyola
Parish, Denver, are mourning the
death o f Regina Ann, eight days
old, their third child and second
daughter. The baby died Tues
day. Nov. 1, the Feast of All
Saints.
Mr. Walsh is a member of the
Register editorial staff. Regina
Ann was born .Tuesday, Oct. 25.
The Walshes’ other two children
are Mary Leona and James.

U.S. Arm y; Stephen John Mon
aghan, and Dr. James E. Mona
ghan o f Denver.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
was to have given the absolution,
but he was palled out o f town
and was unable to attend.
Requiem High Mass was cele
brated Oct. 28 in St. John the
Evangelist’s Church. Interment'
Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary.
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THERE DENVER SHOPS WITH OONHDENCH
DOVNTOVN*K£r>UM*'IUl

CHEUY CREEK* DEd« ^ S S «

This is

Requiem Is Held
In Annunciation KARASTAN W EEK
For P. J. Coffey Americans most magnificent rugs
Patrick J. C offey, 81, o f 3529
Vine Street, died Oct. 25 in
Mercy Hospital.
Mr. Coffey wax born March
10. 1874, in County Waterford,
Ireland. He attended Christian
Brothers’ schools at Waterford,
and came to the U. S. in 1893.
He lived in Elm Creek, Neb., two”
years before moving to Denver,
in 1895. He was retired from the
Union Pacific Railroad as an en
gineer in 1936 after 48 years of
service He was married Oct. 5,
1905, to the former Annie Kelly
o f Denver.
Mr. C offey was a member of
the Denver C o u n c i l of the
Knights o f Columbus for the
(test 35 years, and a member of
the Brotherhood o f Locomotive
Engineers No. 103., He also was a
member o f the Union Pacific
Railroad Old Timers’ Club.
Mr. C offey was the father of
Ithe nationally known Denver
free-lance n e w s photographer,
Pat Coffey.
Be.sides his son, he is survived
by his wife, a daughter, Mrs.
Marie Dinan o f Denver: three
brothers. Edward P. o f Denver,
John o f San Francisco, and Mi
chael o f County W aterford; a
sister, Mrs. Alice McDermott of
Manchester, England; a brotherin-law, Samuel'T. Cooper o f Den
ver; and four grandchildren.
Requiem Mass was celebrated
Oct. 29 in Annunciation Church.
Interment was in Mt. Olivet
Boulevard Mortuary.

Dr. James W. Lehan, 80,
Greeley Physician, Dies

are on special display. . ;
for YOU!

A Karaston is the rug of Now and TTien . . ,
bringing you the beauty of oge-old Oriental
designs onB colorings through the

finest

power looming in Americo . . , rugs that ore
os gorgeous in the contemporary or tradi
tional settings of today's homes os in the
palaces of centuries ogo. And Koroston brings
you magnificent broodlooms in modern cosuol
styles, too, for the "now" look in your home.

Come see . , , Korostorv's Desert Collection . . . and

the mony new patterns in Louvre and Lonomor
by Koroston.
Come see . , . the wondrous selection of Koroston

Broodlooms including:
• NOUVEAU
• CHATEAU
^

• TABLEAU
• ETCHING
• VIGNETTE
• EL CAMINO
• AMERICAN CASUAL

All c«Q b« purchased with 15% down, 18 monthly payments.

Olinger Drawing Roam, i(lh at tavider

KNEELING

BENCHES AND COMPLETE

SETTI NG FOR C A T H O L I C S E R V I C E S
This spacious drawing room is typical of the
unexcelled facilities which have made ©lingers
the choice of so many Catholic families
in Denver. Each member of our outstanding
Catholic staff is available to serve at
any of ©lingers’ neighborhood mortuaries.

16 T H AT 8 0 U L D E *

•

S PE E R AT S H E R M A N

•

E. C 0 If A X AT MA G N 0 IIA

N E IG H BB © R H © © D
M G R T U A R IE S
*

E N 0 I EWO 0 0 (2 7 7 S S 0. » ROADWAY )

Dr. James William Lehan, 80, Iboth o f which presented him di
Greeley physician for nearly 40 plomas in recognition _ of 50
years in the field o f medicine.
years, died early Sunday morn
In addition to the above or
ing, Oct. 30. He especially was
noted for his work in the field ganizations he was an active
of diseases o f the eye. Dr. Le member -of his special field so
han came to Greeley in 1911 and cieties, the Colorado Ophthalmopracticed here until his retire logical and the Oto-Laryngologiment in 1950. He resided at cal.
Dr. Lehan is credited with do
1620 12th Avenue.
He was born Dec. 9, 1874, at ing the first mastoid operation
Dunlap, la. After receiving his at the old Greeley Hospital.
He was a member of the Gree
degree in pharmacy from the
University of Iowa, Dr. Lehan de ley Elks and the Knights o f Co
cided to proceed with his medi lumbus.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
cal cqursc at Rush Medical Col
lege, Chicago, where he was un Helen Lehan; four children, J.
der the tuition of the late James B. Lehan o f Sherwood, Ore., Ed
Herrick, the renowned discoverer ward and Patrick Lehan, both
of La Salle, and .Mrs. David
of coronary disease.
(Charlotte) Bauer o f Arlington,
After graduation, Dr. Lehan Va.; and 12 grandchildren.
settled at Alexander. la., where
Also surviving are four sis
he practiced general medicine for ters and two brothers, Mrs. Mary
five years. He then returned to Sullivan of Panama, la.; Mrs.
his home town, where he prac Kate O’Connell of Boone, la.;
ticed until 1910, specializing in Miss Bess Lehan, Miss Nell Le
diseases of the eye. •■U this time, han, and Tom Lehan, all o f Dun
he went to Europe for special lap, la .; and John Dunlap of
study o f the eye, ear, nose, and Sheridan, Wyo.
throat, first taking courses in
Requiem M a s s was offered
Vienna and later under the tute Wednesday in St. Peter’s Church,
lage of Dr. Saint Clair, famous with interment at Sunset Memo
London oculist.
rial Gardens.
During hi.s professional career
in Greeley, Dr. Lehan was a con
Payments, not pledges, will
tinuous member of the Weld measure for success of the Arch
County Medical Society and the bishop's Seminary and Missions
Colorado State Medical Society, Campaign.

Karastans are exclusive at The Denver!
D ow ntow n — F ourth F loor

C herry C reek — L ower M a in

...t h e Crone HOMEMAKER Sink
Specialising irr Quality Plumbing and Heating Repairs

SLATTERY & COMPANY
Plutnbin;; and Heating Contractors
JOHN J. CONNOR. Praidnit

1726 Market Street

ROBERT P. CONNOR. V lt. PrnM tat

Phone MAin 3-7127 or 3-7128

REMEMBER CAMPAIGN PLEDGES
Your Contributions Still Needed to Provide for Future of Church in Archdiocese
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OFFlClALi ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the archdiocese.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Or
dinary or those o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared
o fficia l
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
archdiocese.
We urge putors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste
in the children o f the archdiocese for the reading of The
Register.
• URBAN J. VEHR,
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver

Archdiocese of Denver
W E EK OF NOV. 6, TWENTY-THIRD SUNDAY
AFTER PENTECOST
Denver, Mullen Home (or Boyi
Calhan, St. Michaal’ e Church (Thirteen Hours')
Sterling, St. Anthony’s Church
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KBTV

KFSC, Denver

Channel 9

SACRED HEART PROGRAM

IS

WORTH

Bishop

Fulton

LIVING.
J.

Sheen,

— Monday through Friday,
8:4 5

a.m.;

Saturday,

7

a.m.; Sunday, 7:15 a.m.

Thursdays, 9 p.m.

FHE CHRISTOPHERS— SunSACRED HEART PROGRAM

day, 7 a.m.

— Sundays, 10i4S a .m .—
Series

on

"The

KIM N, Denver

Great

Christ."

SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Sundays, 7 a.m.

KOA, Denver

A V E MARIA HOUR — Sundays, 7:30 a.m.

Parables

CATHOLIC

of

HOUR— Sunday

12 noon to 12:30.

FAMILY THEATER program
of Father iVtrick Payton,
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday,
C.S.C, — S a tu r d a y , 5:3 0
10:1S p.m.
p.m.

KBOL, Boulder

Courtes^^ Does
Unsuspected Good

TBAM6E BUTJ R U F
Littlt-KiMni Facts for CatholtetLh 'The Grace
^CENuFLECTiON fb « dtSMoP as
Of God Is
iHtroUticeei fJy
EMPEROR
CONSTPfPrrNE, GENUFLECnoH In Courtesy'
as a. huvA o f toorsJup & tHe Holu
Cosrricht. ISSS. N.C.W.a SerTia*

Be M. 1. MURRAY
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& C ptV iStO >i ^

KFKA , Greeley

SACRED HEART PROGRAM
-M o n d a y through Satur AVE MARIA HOUR— Sun
day, 6:4 5 a.m.
day, 12:30 p.m.

Milan in 1876 he turned his
palace into a' hospital, nursed
the victims with his owm hands,
heard their Confessions, and
gave them the Last Sacra
ments. His heroic and spiritual
zeal spread across the land.
All o f 5t. Charles’ extraor
dinary works, however, exem
plified his deep-rooted love of
God. It is this love that makes

ASK and LEARN
KOA

F. J . K IR C H H O F
Construction Co.

Que.tion. on religion lubmitted by the radio audience
answered on the archdiocesan
broadcast.

BU ILD ERS

Booklet on Catholic Church
available free of cost
to all inquirers,

10:15 Every Sunday Evening

We Appreciate Your Patronage

WRITE TO

Ask and Learn, Station KOA

Denver, Colo.

Denver 2, Colorado

Is(l4)a day
too much to
pay for

so it is the will, illumined
by fruitfurintellectual knowl
edge, that seeks Him. When,
however, God is finally pre
sented to the will by fitting
knowledge, man will be drawn
to Him with irresistible force.
Christ told us to love God
with our heart, our soul, our
mind. Man loves God by e4ery
act of service of God. When
ever anyone observes the law
o f God, he renders God an
external good, he gives Him
jflory, he makes God manifest
in his own moral act.
Jesus said: "Thou shall love
the Lord thy God with thy
whole heart, and with thy
whole soul, and with thy whole
mind. This is the greatest and
the first commandment. And
the second is like it, Thou shall
love thy neighbor as thyself.
On these two commandments
depend the whole Law and the
Prophets” (Matthew xxii, 35-

w.
. LOVING GOD, then,‘ as St.
Charles Borromeo did, can
bring comfort in our busy lives
and give us hope for the fu 
ture. Using this saint as an
example we can show our love
for (5od through meditation
and prayer.

There can be another reason
for the love of a friend than
God; but only God is the rea
son for loving an cnemy.-^-St.
Thomas Aquinas, Il-llae, q. 27,
art. vii.

« • •

Sotefy?

God reigns undisputed where
personal desires and self-will
are most checked; there He
dwells contentedly as in His
own house.— St. John of the
Cross (1542-1591).
.

Enjoy peace of mind by safeguarding
your valuables and irreplaceable papers
against firb, theft or loss. Rent o
Safe Deposit Box at the American Notional
Bonk for os little os a penny o day.

BANK TH E AM ERICAN W A Y . . .
Eosy-to-reoch. No delay

A m e r ic a n ^iJa t io n a l

BANK

of Denver » 17lh and Lawrenje
I

n

S

u

How St.. Francis de Sales Became ^Gentle’

fiO trt£U )€ UAS

When St. Charles died in
1584 Pope Gregory XIII said,
“ .A light has been extinguished
in Israel!’’ We might add, how
ever, that the life of this saint
as a leader is still a shining
light.

O E t O J I T

REGISTORIALS
AJI Called to Be Saints

By Pa u l H. H a llett

Catholicity and the Presidency

MAin 3-.5314

M 0 ( * A I

i

I

By R ev. J o h n B. E bel
gin with. It was in their sincere, hard-working
effort to overcome these faults that they
A
LL
SAIN
TS’
D
A
Y
observed
this
week
ni^Ceniur^ io comSatrihe
T H E V IR T U E for which had the effea of reminding us that all arc des
achieved sanctity.
Beren^oj-ian/ heresi^.
the late Judge Joseph J. Walsh tined for heaven, that is, to be saints. "Too dif-.
ST. FRANCIS de SALES, for example,
was most often praised, it ficult!,” you say. "Simply our job,” the saints
is often rtJerred to as "the gentle Sc. Francis.”
seemed to me, was his neverYet to begio with he was anything but gentle.
would tell us.
failing courtesy. People seemed
As a young man he was impatient, inclined to
The key to sanctity or to advancement in
to take it for ganted that if they the spiritual life is really very simple— simple,
harshness, brusqueness, and anger.
emphasized this, his other \ir-r but not easy. It involves work and effort, un
For three years he worked to overcome this
tues would be understood. I am dismayed by failures, undiscouraged by appar
fault. Every morning he renewed his fesolution
reminded of Belloc's oft-quoted
to practice meekness and kindness during the
ent lack of progress.
lines: "O f courtesy, it is much
day, trying to foresee and be prepared for situa
V E R Y O ^ E N the confessor hears the
less than piety or holiness. But plea of the penitent, "Father, how am 1 going
tions in which he might be moved to impatience
in my walks it; seems to me, the to overcome this fault of anger (or gossip, or
and ang«. Every evening he examined his con
grace of God is in courtesy.”
impurity, or drunkenness, or any 'o f the other < science to see where he had failed and why.'He
There is a reason for Elclloc's
found by experience that the best procedure for
myriad faults to which man is heir)?" Invar
fancy, and it ties, in with ghe
him when inclined to anger at a particular sit
iably the priest finds upon questioning that
thought o f a^iother frequently
uation was silence, followed by prayer.
very little has actual.y been done in the way
quoted writer, Ralph Waldo
' EVERYONE by attacking his chief fault
of positive steps to overcome the fault, aside
Emerson. Emerson remarked
dVZANTm V/TE
in this way can in time overcome it. The seaet,
from a general resolution "to do better.”^
CATHOUCS receiiie HOLY that co u r t^ is the sum of
we repeat, is simple—but difficult, involving
W ork is the answer. Many of the saints not
countless little sacrifices. Mere
Co m m u n io n situ id iru j-,
arduous, continuous effort.
only
had
faults,
but
very
grievous
ones,
to
be-'
is practicality no
polish is consistent with cruelty
in IfusirLiturgy. and selfishness, but not cour Perhaps a Glimmer of Fair Play
tesy, which is defined as the
readiness to put everyone at his
1^,14" I P ' " F A R M
STREET
FAMOUS ;
ease. Any6ne who does that, to
LONDON JESUIT CHlflttH OFTOE IMMflCUUnx '
^ . ee, i.i.
^ comcEPTION, NAS NO R3NT AND MARRIAGES ARE
all classes of people on all rea
By R ev. R obert E. K ekeisen
no more a handicap than di
ligious issue. The machina
^
SOLEMNIZED THERE. AMWf OF f 3 0 0
if
sonable occasions, has to exer
tions o f the Ku Kluxers and
vorce.”
tP
coaiSKTs apps/m on n s K sarnK S. m / oo ys/tps. .
IT WAS HEARTENING to
The newsman who wrot«
cise a measure of self-control read in a Sunday Scripps-How- the more refined bigots in the
that sentence is not to be
1920s arc one o f the most
and self-forgetfulness that is in-' ard r e l e a s e that "many
St. Charles Borromeo
prominent cases in point.
blamed: He is merely stating
compatible with anything but thoughtful Southerners” feel
facts. But the implication —
a Catholic candidate for the
THIS IS NOT a bid for a
goodness o f character.
the consequences o f a most un
Presidency of the U n i t e d
Catholic President, though the
SOM E IVATION.S have the States could'carry the South. writer can think o f many more
fair situation — is w h a t
" h u r t s” the conscientious
disastrous things that could
character of being more cour A Catholic candidate, the
Catholic. For bis religion is in
happen to the U.S.
teous than others, and no doubt article continued, might run
effect being given the odium
into some o f the opposition
This
is
a
bid
for
religious
tol
one finds courtesy more in some that defeated A1 Smith in
that attaches to divorce. Were
erance in politics — the kind
the columnist not polite, he
regions than others. Still, it 1928, but s u c h opposition
that looks to the candidate’s
might have compared Catholi
B y C. J. Z echa
would be rash to generalize "would be far less fanatical”
him a shining Example in our
personal qualifications for the
cism as a qualification for pub
modern era.
than
it
was
then.
TRUE LOVE OF GOD and
job
without
respect
to
his
re
about this matter. There is no
lic office, to much more de
of his neighbor was characteris
It is evident to anyone who
ligious affiliation.
IT IS ADMIRABLE to see
lack of rudeness in Latin coun
graded situations.
tic o f St. Charles Borromeo,
anything - a b o u t the
today’s working man, after
BUT THERE IS one reli
A CLUE to the reason for
tries, though the examples of knows
whose feast day is observed
Catholic Church that a good
business hours, in his home
gious angle, the writer be
the anti-Catholicity still excourtesy there arc many and Catholic w h o is otherwise
Nov. 4.
Examples from the
praying the Rosary with his
lieves, that should be consid
tant ip this l a n d can be
life of this saint could be ap
eminent. In the anteroom of the qualified would make a good
family, or offering up a few
ered when the polls are opened
gleaned f r o m observations
plied to our own lives.
minutes each day to private
to fill a public post. That reliPapal Secretariat o f State, for President; for he would have
made by many converts to the
as his guide the most unbend
meditation and prayer. There , example, I was particularly im
As Cardinal and Archbishop
grious angle is that the candi
Church. This writer, in his
ing set of moral , inciples
are, at the same time, some
o f Milan he was entrusted with
date, to be fit for any office,
dealings with neophytes both
pressed with the courtesy of one ever proposed to the mind of
who by negligence do not even
many duties. With his piety
must at least have a practical '' before and after their Bap
official who interviewed for man.
think of praying outside of
S t Charles combined an un
belief in a personal God. For
tism, has found that almost all
usual talent for ecclesiastical
Sunday Mass attendance.
BUT NOT ALL Catholics
if he has no such belief, and
a good half-hour a secdy-Iookhatred o f the Church is based
organization and administra
on a misunderstanding o f her
ing family with as much atten feel that it would be the best acts accordingly, he is not fit
Mere words alone cannot
tion. Yet, he daily renewed his
thing for the Church were a
fo r any office; not even fit,
mission and her practices. A
express how much sincere
tion as if they had been visit-. Catholic to be named Presi
strength in meditation and
indeed, to deal with his godly
roustabout w o u l d blush to
prayer and meditation can
prayer, and in works o f pen
ing potentates.
dent. The choice would cer
neighbors.
help us make our work more
hear, even in this “ enlightened
ance and mortification,
Such a man has no tangible
I think it will be found that tainly provide a firebrand for
successful, more rewarding,
era,” the immoralities that
HE DEVOTED his life to
and more pleasing.
where the tempo of life is petty bigots, and the harangu set of moral values. There is some attribute to the true
ing of said intolcrants might
reforming his diocese, creat
no moral sahetion on his ac
A MAN’S INTENSE LOVE
faith and its adherents. Con
slower courtesy, or at least conceivably sway even a few
tions. If he is truly an atheist,
ing p a r i s h e s , establishing
gdes forth to his fellow man
verts are often surprised, even
friendliness,
inaeases.
In
the
reasonable
persons
to
take
a
.
schools, _ colleges, seminaries,
he
holds
himself
accountable
— a wife, a parent, a child
today, to discover that |vil
most unreasonable view.
and religious houses for men
to no one, for to him there is
smaller cities of the Midwestern
ideas they grew up with are
— because he can know them in
and women. He remained in
no
one
who
can
claim
an
ade
It has often been said that
nothing out the most mali
timately and they can power ^ U. S. I have found it more
touch with the whole Catholic
quate
authority.
.
t
cious calumnies.
fully appeal to his imagination
frequent than in the larger religious prejudice becomes
world and he mingled with all
violent only when a man o f a
A PUBLIC DISCUSSION of
and senses. God, however, as
Catholicity may not be a
cities
elsewhere,
and
more
fre
classes o f people.
a pure spirit, does not appeal
certain faith runs for public
a Catholic’s chances o f being
candidate’s best assurance o f
quent in Canada than in the office. It is sad that such is electyl always brings with it political success; but it cer
When a dreadful plague hit
to the sensitive appetite. And
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Leader to Be Imitated
In Love of Fellowman
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Opening the Floodgates
To Vast Wave of Filth

Veterans' Day, 1955
By J ack H eher

case.

tainly will not hurt his fulfill
ment o f the duties o f any hon
orable office he may attain.

To Understand Prospective Converts'

F o r It.s Better Observance

PERHAPS NO NATION in
the history of the world has
done more for its armed ser
vices veterans than the United
States. Their health needs are
cared for in gigantic hospitals,
theif housing and business un
dertakings are supported by
loan programs, they may re
tain their GI insurance at low
rates, and their education bene
fits
have helped 8,000,000
World W ar II veterans further
their schooling.
•
The generosity o f a grateful
country went one step further
in 195U when President Eisen
hower signed a proclamation
renaming .Armistice Day, Nov.
11, as Veterans’ Day.
THERE ARE MILLIONS
who benefit from a nation’s
effort to pay a debt o f grati
tude, but there are some for
whom even the most strenu
ous efforts will not bring case
ment or end of pain. They are
the veterans who lie incurably
sick in hospitals or homes,
broken; or sit shivering, with
minds darkened by the shock
of war. All that can be done
is being done for them, but

the

"Catholicism,” the Scrippsneighbors can become sworn
THERE ARE M A N Y
enemies in the airing o f a re
Howard release points out, “ is
PE O P L E who arc pests, and
some people who are so offen Their Problcm.s Arc Manv
sive and importunate that the
only recourse is to answer
them, as the Scripture says, ac
cording to their folly. But not
. D an iel J. F laherty
ADMITTEDLY it is diffi
all people who may be unwel ■ ByITR ev
IS NOT EASY to com
cult for Catholics to see how
come arc deserving of this prehend the mind o f prospec nonrCatholics can refuse the
treatment. A good case in point tive converts, to know the teacnings o f the Catholic faith
was afforded me recently by problems that confront them, after these teachings have
or the obstacles that hold them
been* presented in an orderly
one woman’s account of how back
from embracing the true
fashion.
For us Catholicity
she dealt with a certain sectar faith.
appears most logical and those
Usually when we do try to
ian, one of the kind that prop
who reject it appear most il
envision their thoughts, we
logical.
agandizes from door to door.
them as narrow-minded
This is because when we try
The sectarian made the usual picture
for rejecting a crystal clear
to understand prospective con
memorized spiel. The lady re doctrine, or worse yet, as in verts we view them as thinkplied that she was a Catholic sincere. With would-be con inpras we think, and this is our
and could not be interested. verts this is not the case at fatal error.
all.
FOR CATHOLICS, the enBut after making that clear, she
asked the uninvited caller in to Supreme Court IVc^cds Borscsensc
have a cup of tea. A conversa
tion followed.
"How many people do you
interview in a day?”
•
"About 15.”
"D o you ever make a con
vert?"
By F ran k M orriss
— notably William 0 . Doug
"Sometimes I make an im
las, who, handed down the
THE S M A S H I N G BLOW
pression; it is hard to tell. But the Supreme Court has de present decision— suffer from
the common disease o f moderji
livered at the Kansas censor
1 don’t succeed very often."
intellectuals. They have sac
ship
law
calls
into
further
"D o you ever have the door
rificed their horsesense fo r the
question the philosophic com
slammed in your face?"
dubious honor o f being con
petence o f our leading legal
sidered educated above emo
"Yes, a few times."
thinker^
tion ,or instinct. They con
Then the sectarian volun
It* is significant that the
sider constience as passe. They
teered: "God bless you for your 'h igh coqrt had to - overrule have separated the common
first, the Kansas board o f re
kindness," and left.
feeling and sensitivity of man
view; secondly, the Kansas
kind from their actions on the
.M A N Y O F T H E S E
Supreme Court. The state
Ph^OPLE do what for them is court held the censorship law grounds of being “ objective.”
MEN LIKE DOUGLAS—
a hard and unpleasant job, as it sufficiently clear. But both
who, despite his high posi
Wyandotte
()
o
u
n
t
y
Judge
would be for anybody else,
tion, recently participated in
Harry G. Miller, Jr., and the
from what they feel to be a nine Supreme (iourt Justices a give-away television quiz—
are perfect examples o f the
duty. Courtesy to them can do
ruled that the construction
“ egg-head” who would be bet
no harm, and in most cases it given by the censorship board ter
o ff using his talents as the
to the word "obscene” was so
may do an amount of good
exhibitionist he is.
broad and vague as to render
that cannot be calculated.
Consistently
the high court
it unconstitutional as the basis

there still remains a debt, one
■ that can be paid in only one
currency.
This was what the President
had in mind when he urged
that prayer be part o f every
Veterans'
Day
observance;
prayer that God will pay a
debt beyond the resources o f
a nation.
The progress of a soul does
not consist in thinking much on
God but in loving Him ardently,
and this love is gained by re
solving to do a great deal for
Him. — St. Teresa of Avila
(1515-1582).

•

•

•

The last and deepest root of
the evils in modern society qs
the denial and rejection o f a
rule of universal morality, both
in individual and in social life
and in.international relations.—
Pius X II, Summi Pontifieatus.

. . .

A false prudence only is in
.sinners; a true but imperfeet
prudence is common to the good
and the bad; a true and perfect
prudence is only in the good.—
St. Thomas Aquinas, II-II, Q.
47, art. xiii.

o f censorship.
IF IT nWERE MERELY a
matter o f legal interpretation
we could hardly argue. No one
wants persons deprived o f
their rights by unclear laws.
Further, censorship o f any
sort is dangerous and uncom
fortable to free men. On the
other hand, it is imperative
that the state protect its citi
zens from unscrupulous panderers.
If the Supreme Court is say
ing— as it seems to be saying
— that there can be no censor
ship on the point o f morality
fo r what is said, shown, or
printed then the floodgates
are open for a wave o f degen
erating filth. There are some
men who care not a jo t for
rights o f any sort, but who
worship money. The Supreme
Court is being completely un
realistic in placing its de
cisions on the rarified level of
"free speech” when it faces
actions by unscrupulous per-,
verters o f the nation's mind
and soul.
' i f IS QUITE CLEAR to the
average mature man when a
thing ir obscene. The very
reaction o f shame in a man of
conscience when he is con
fronted with filth is sufficient
gauge.
,
.
Th\ Supreme Court Justices

in recent years has served
notice it will decide ca.se^ in
volving the Bill o f Rights on
neither precedent nor the in
tention of the Constitution’s
founders. They have leaned
over backwards to put a lib
eral interpretation on "intel
lectual”
processes, without
stopping to consider whether
such things are truly intel
lectual or merely commercial.
ON THE WHOLE, the
trend o f all modem jurists—
the Supreme Court Justices in
cluded— is to discard the
Natural Law o f God’s creation
fo r a modem sociological rule.
The trend is toward anarchy
and chaos. The black-robe
Olympians may feel they can
remain aloof while a prole
tariat reign takes over. But
they shall see themselves
pulled down by such a reign—
fo r history proves the mob is
merciless to intellectual and
worker alike.
The greatest philosophic ty
rant is license— and that is
what the
Supreme
Court
.seems bound to establish.
I had rather believe all the
fables in the legends and the
Talmud and the Alcoran, than
that this universal frame is
without a mind. — Francis
Bacon (1561-1626), O f Athe
ism.

-_..'j.ft.-,.

tire body o f Church teaching
fa lls' into a definite pattern
and perplexing questions that
may arise from time to time
we leave fo r the Church to ex
plain, because through grace
we have faith in her infallibil
ity. The Church is our safe
guard.
With
non-Catholics,
un
fortunately, this is not the
case. All problems for them
are their very own, and they
must solve them by themselves
without the help of Church
authority, for in Church au
thority they place no confi
dence. This is why, at times,
their solutions, their interpre
tations, unaided by grace, appear to us illogical.
TO COMPREHEND this sit
uation, we have only to read a
book by a Chesterton or a Stod
dard (converts, who sought
long for the truth) to ^ i n an '
insight into the real difficul
ties encountered.

In John L. Stoddard’s book
Rebuilding a Lost Faith, we
read this passage: "I , at least,
never went to church for pub
lic worship; Christianity was
to me but one o f numerous
religions, all o f human origin;
the universe was an insoluble
mystery; the existence o f
God was probable; Christ was
a noble teacher and exemplar,
but a man who was bom and
died like ether mortals with no
resurrection.
^ "W hether the soul existed
separate from the body was a
matter fo r conjecture; death
was a matter hardly to be
feared since it was universal
and as natural as birth; more
over if it meant eternal sleep
it was a boon; if not, one could
. at least suppose, according to
the theory o f evolution, that
our next stage o f existence
would be an improvement on
the present one. These were
my thoughts.”
AS W E CAN W E LL SEE.

the problems for Stoddard
were real and arose when the
capabilities of human reason
had been exhapsted. His de
nials were concerned with the
mysteries like the Incarnation,
Resurrection, and the Trinity,
faith in which requires divine
aid.
Yet we can hardly call Stod
dard illogical, considering the
tools with which he worked, or
insincere. S i n c e r i t y flows
throughout his book.
His
greatest handicap was a lack
o f grace.
Those outside the fold as
yet do not have the gift of
faith. For them reason is the
sole guide, and unaided rea
so n 'is not enough. Mysteries
beyond reason are a mental
stumbling block to them.
REALIZATION o f this fact
by Catholics will be their
greatest asset toward ■winning
prospective converts, fo r we
help by understanding.

,
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4-H Club Offers
Varied Training
For Boys, Girls
A group o f sen
iors o f H o l y
Family High School who have been working 'a 32block area in Northwest Denver for the 1955 Com
munity Chest appeal bring in the reports to
Barbara DePilla, center. The area the students
covered was district 14, under Father Edward

Aid Community Chest

.Madden, assistant pastor at Holy Family Church.
Marianne Walters is seated to the left of Barbara,
and Mary Figliolino is seated on the right. Stand
ing, left to right, are' Ron Wright, Marlene
Vaughan, Carolyn Brodhag, Barbara Nuoci,
Marty Novak, Judy Rasmussen, and Pat Phelan.
Goal for the combined Chest-United Funds cam
paign this year is $2,441,645.

Scheduled ISov. 4, 5, 6

Heights Pebafers Tie

Regis College Playhouse
Plans 'tAy Three Angels'
The Regis College Play
house, after last year’s success
with Detective Story, af^in
has selected an exciting and
entertaining play for its an
nual production — My Three
Angels. The plot is rich in light
comedy and drama.
This story depicts the ad
venture o f three escaped con
victs in South America. They
invade the house o f a poor
storekeeper. The three con
victs originally plan to kill the
storekeeper and his small
family, but, when they find
that this poor man is deeply in
debt and is heavily oppressed
by his unscrupulous and stingy
uncle, their conduct takes on
a much different nature.
The entire story is filled
with good, rich amusement.
Recently a movie version o f
M y Three Angels, was shown
as \Ve’re No Angels, starring
Humphrey Bogart, Aldo Ray,
Peter Ustinov, and Joan Ben
nett.
Tickets for this play, which
is to be given at the Bonfils
Memorial Theatre, may be pur
chased at the May Company
ticket office, at the play it-

Title Insurance
is the modem method o f ob
taining protection against any
defect in the Title o f your
real estate.
. . . . Aod provides

SECURITY

Properly
Owner
Insures Morketability

JhsL Jiile,
SuaJuinh^^o.
ita t* Wid« 'QiJ* Sarrica '

1711 CaHfornia
KE. 4-1251

D .U . at Forensic Meet
The Loretto Heights debating
team tied for first place with a
Denver University team in the
first collegiate forensic meet of
the year in the Colorado-Wyoming area at Pueblo Junior Col
lege.
Kay Glowes, 1315 Poplar, and
Janet Murphy, 427'Clarkson, re
presented the Heights. Both stu
dents are sophomores. M i s s
Glowes is a graduate o f St. Fran
cis de Sales' High School and
Miss Murphy is a graduate o f
Cathedral High.

self, or by calling PE. 3-9402.
All tickets are reserved. Tick
ets will be sold no later than
Friday, Nov. 4, at the May Co.,
but may be ordered in advance
and reserved at the Bonfils
box o ffice until the night of
the play.
My Three Angels will run
three nights, November 4, 5,
and 6, beginning at 8:30
o ’clock each night.

Every boy and girl over 10
years o f age is extended an in
vitation to the Denver 4-H Club
program.
Participation in 4-H Club work
promotes good citizenship, train
ing in particular skills, whole
some recreation, and leadership
training. 4-H offers practical
training for homemaking and re
lated skills for both boys and
girls.
Miss Helen Keaveny will be
visiting the parochial schools to
introduce the program to the
children. St. Patrick’s School was
contacted on Friday, Oct. 21, St.
Joseph (C.SS.R.) and St. Dom
inic’s Schools on Tuesday, Oct.
25. Miss Keaveny was at S t
Catherine’s School, Friday, Oct.
28, and will be at the 4-H night
of
th e
Presentation
P 'T A
Wednesday,
Nov.
9.
Other
schools will be scheduled in the
near future.

Various
Projects
A 4-H Club is formed by a
group o f children interested in
the, same project. The club is
under the supervision o f an adult
leader, who is usually an inter
ested parent The projects that
are recommended fo r those chil
dren just beginning their 4-H
club work are cooking, sewing,
vegetable or flow er gardening,
first aid, home mechanics, and
electricity. Denver 4-H’ ers also
have an opportunity to partici-

Holy Fam ily Speech Team
To Compete at Mt. Carmel kS.‘.ih?DS”l?.rfoVS
'

(Holy Family High School,
Denver)

Debaters and extemporaneous
speakers o f the NFL unit will at
tend a speech meet at M t Carmel
High Saturday, Nov. 5. Ed
Schwartz and Joe Doussard,
Nelva Gilbert a n d Gail Murphy,
Christine Grabow and Kay Love,
and Nancy Romero and Pat Ro
mero wilt be t h e four debate
teams entering. Carl Weakland
and Marlene Spero will speak ex
temporaneously.

Jubilee Essay Contest
In the jubilee essay contest
sponsored by the Rev. Forrest Al
len, pastor, Marie Hine, daughter
of Henry Hine, 4942 llaleigh
Street, won the $5 award in the
senior-junior division. Ed Lowery,
son o f Mrs. Margaret Lowery,
3622 Osceola, took first honors in
the sophomore-freshman section.
Marie wrote on “ The Ideal Par
ish,’’ Ed, on the “ Holy Family
Spirit."
Second and third honors in the
upper division went to Janet
Young and Alma Werth, respec
tively. Barbara DiPilla and Mar
lene Spero won second and third
place in the sophomore-freshman
contest.
Five seniors were eligible to
compete f o r the National Merit
Scholarships at Holy Family Oct.
26. Bruce Kerwood, Steve Beatty,
Joan Dillon, Marie Hine, a n d
Gail Murphy mad^up the team of
Uticans. T h e National Merit
Scholarships pay all school ex
penses and represent the efforts
of several nationally known ben
efactors to ferret out America’s
best talent for awards.
Students at Holy Family took
IQ a n d reading tests Nov. 2.
Seniors took only mental maturjity tests; juniors, reading and
IIQ; sophomores, reading; and

freshmen IQ. Freshmen reading
grades are being taken from their
entrance exams. These grades are
recorded on permanent records to
be used for guidance and recom
mendations. Records o f t h e tests
are sent to the Loretto motherhouse ^yhere gradps are com
pared with those of other Loretto
pupils.

girls in clothing, camp, square
dancing, and other wholesome,
supervised recreation.
Any children or parents in
terested in more information are
asked to contact Miss Keaveny
in the local office, MA. 3-1133,
Ext. 583. The clubs are super
vised
through
the
Colorado
A & M Extension O ffice, located
in the City & County Building.

Telephone, K e y i f o n e 4-4205

Christ the King Ceremony
Held by St. Joseph Seniors
(St. Joieph’ t High School
Denver)

Seniors honored the Blessed
■Virgin by presenting a candle
light Rosary service on the eve
ning o f the Feast of Christ the
King, Oct. 30.
The group entered the dark
ened church wearing blue choral
gowns, with the bioys carrying
blue and the- girls white vigil
lights.
Senior girls formed three dec
ades o f the Rosary while senior
boys represented the Apostles’
Creed, the Our Fathers, and two
decades. As each one reached the
altar steps, he recited the prayer
and then placed the vigil light
before a temporary shrine erected
in the sanctuary and banked with
lights and baskets o f fall flowers.
The white vigil lights formed a
large M among the blue lights.
'The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Greg
ory Smith addressed the students,
urging them to crown their tri
bute to the Queen of the Rosary
with a life o f Catholic Action.
A select group o f the choral
club sang an A ve .Maria. After
reciting the act o f consecration to
Christ the King, the Very Rev.
Charles Buckley, C.SS.R., pastor,
closed the service by giving Bene
diction.

Dee Cee Club Gives
Party at St. Clara's
A “ trick-and-treat" party in
reverse was conducted on Hal
loween at St. Clara’s Orphan
age, Denver, by a group of mem
bers o f the Dee Cee Club. Mem
bers o f the club, composed of
employes’ wives and women em
ployes of the Denver-Chicago
Trucking Company, made cook
ies, more than 180 popcorn balls,
candies, and other treats for the
children.
The women, dressed in masks
and costumes, visited the vari
ous dayrooms and distributed the
treats. Everyone had a good
time and the women hope to
make the party a yearly custom.

I

Dr. James A. Philpoft, Jr., one
o f Denver’s leading dermatolo
gists, was the speaker at the pro
gram sponsored by the Chemistry
Club at Loretto Heights College
on Oct. 27.
A graduate o f Colorado Uni
versity medical school and a
postgraduate o f the University
of Michigan in the field o f der
matology, Dr. Phipott spoke on
diseases o f th e ' skin prevalent
not only among teen-agers but in
adults as well. Included in the
program were slides illustrating
various skin problems and their
treatments.
Dr. Philpott is lecturing at the
Colorado University m e d i c a l
school and is on the staff o f vari
ous ho.spitals in the Denver area.
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Heights Chemists Hear

Leadina
Dermatolooist
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camouflage for one

Later he was director of
arts and crafts for all .'trmy hospitals and clubs under the Amer
ican Red Cross in Great Britain,
France, Belgium, and Germany.!
He was sketching a portrait o f :
a soldier at Rainbow Corner
(famous .^RC Club, Picadilly,
London) when an air raid occur
red and the club was bombed.
He also worked closely with
doctors on art therapy in the
mental wards of .\rmy and vet
eran’s hospitals.

Officer A. J. Hale conducted
the first safety club meeting to
tell the members of the new goal
that has been set for safety clubs
this year. A safety trophy, which
will be circulated from school to
school, will be awarded periodi
cally to the school with the best
driving record.
By popular request o f its mem
bers, the Road Angels Safety
Club is having plaques made for
each member’s car, indicating
that the driver is a S t Joseph's
student. Larry Hawn is the presi
dent and John Griffey, vice presi
dent, o f the organization. Both
boys are seniors.
The McAuley Club, composed
o f volunteer junior and senior
girls, entertained the girls of
Queen o f Heaven Home with a
Halloween party Thursday after
noon, O ct 23. Games o f various
kinds were played, and refresh
ments of doughnuts and candy
were served.

Brother Francis, F.S.C., son of
Mrs. Mary Vessel and the late
.Mr. Vessel o f 3639 Fillmore
Street, Denver, has been named
principal o f St. Peter’s College,
New Iberia, I-a.
Brother Francis attended An
nunciation School in Denver, the
junior novitiate o f the Christian
Bre^hers in Las Vegas, N. Mex.,
and did novitiate work at De
La Salle Normal School in Lafayette, La.
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High School, Denver, in the photo above, are the school’ s home,
coming royalty. To take stellar roles in the annual reunion, sched*
uled Sunday, Nov. 6, -are, back row, left to right, Pat Martinez,
junior attendant, and Beverly Montreal, queen; fron t row, left to
right, Mary Jean Glass, senior attendant, and Lenore Purcell,
junior attendent.
_________________________________
+
ICKOBD

High School, Denver)
Homecoming festivities will
take place this week end, ending
with the annual homecoming
dance at the Coronado Club, 16th
and Clarkson, on Sunday night,
Nov. 6. The dance site was
changed from the Lincoln Room
of the Shirley-Savoy Hotel.
Reigning over the proceedings
will be the homecoming queen,
Beverly Montreal; Mary Jean
Glass, senior attendant; and Lenore Purcell and Patricia Marti
nez, junior attendants. The girls
were elected by the “ F " Club, ath
letic org^ ization made up of
boys holdin;^ a letter in one of
the four major sports.
On Color Day, Friday, Nov. 4,
Queen Beverly will rule over a
mammoth pep rally, which will
be presented in the school audi
torium. During the rally a skit
will be presented by Mary Jo
Catlett, J a c k i e Pfannenstiel,
Monica Golden, Kathleen Kelleher, Jackie Kingston, Virginia
Giles, Janice Krier, Carmela
Costa, Norma Log Artzer, Mary
Elizabeth Carleno, and Marilyn

Navy M others’ Club
The Rocky Mountain Navy
Mothers’ Club 462 will meet at
1 p.m. Monday, Nov. 7, in the
club house at 1772 Grant Street,
Denver. Commander Elizabeth
Hecht will preside.

Dream' Set at Heights
Under the directioiF of Dr.
Earl Bach, Loretto Heights
College students will star in
a special arrangement of ” A
Midsummer Night’s Dream" on
Dec. 2 and 3. The production
will also feature the work of
the music department under
Max DiJulio.
Special dances for the per
formance
of
Shakespeare's
famous plajr will be under the
direction of Miss Lillian Covillo and M i s s
Friedann
Parker.
The performance of “ A Mid
summer Night's Dream" will
be held in the Little Theater
on Loretto Heights College
Campus.

Loan Costs Less
When You Borrow
From

CITIZENS

Dell, assisted by Lou Pribila.
Kent Watson, Churck Kirby, and
Bi
Ronny Bahl.
^
This pep rally will draw to a
close the Color Day activities,
which will include Mass and
Communion in the morning, the
decorating o f cars, and the dis
play o f school colors, blue and
gold, by every member of the
student body.

Gremlins Meet
Bulldogs Nov. 6
On Sunday gfternooii « t 2:30,
the Gremlins will take on the St.
Joseph Bulldogs at M u l l e n
Stadium. At the half, the St.
Francis de Sales’ Pep Club will
p r-e s e n t a drill, led by the
cheerleaders, N a n c y Kiehm,
Carol Weir, Judy Zadra, Mar
garet Hilbert, Ardie Taylor,
Patsy Malloney, and Diane Roedel. The flag-bearers, under the
direction o f Mrs. Jo Noakes
Lasham, will perform daring the
half-time drill. They are Pat
Reeder, Sally Friedland, Collette
Oberkramer, Shmley Richmeier,
and Norma 'Von Feldt.
Sunday evening from 9 to 12
o’clock. Gremlins and alumni will
dance to the melodies o f Lloyd
Bowen and his band. The climax
of the dance will be the crown
ing o f the queen, Beverly Mont
real. Tickets for the dance may
be purchased at the door or
from the student council at $2
a couple. No corsages will be
allowed..

Loon Company
1538 California
MA. 3-4959
R. B .^ illo n , Prei.

PAST40

TroohM wHk 9ETTW9 UP NKHn
PaiM la BACK, NIPS, IKS
TirtdatM, LOSS OF VKOR

If you are a vlstlm of these symp>
toms then your troubles may be
traced to Glandular Inflammation.
Glandular Inflammation is a conitituUonal disease and medicinet
that five temporary relief will not
remove the causes of your troubles.
Neglect of Glandular Inflamma
tion often leadt to premature
tenility, and incurable malignancy.
The past year men from I.OOO
communiUeabave been successluUy
treated here at tha Excelsior In
stitute. They have found toothing
relief and a new zest In life.
Tha Excelsior Institute, devoted
to the treatment of diseases peculiar
to older men by NON-SUROICAL
Methods, hat a New FREE BOOK
that tails how thesa troubles may
be corrected by proven NanSnrgicsl treatments. This book
may prove of utmost Importance in
your.life. No obligation, Address

Excelsior Institute, Dept. F1711
Excelsior Springs^ hHasouri

that you d o that you d o -

now let THEM know
?

Special Arrangement
O f 'Mid5ummer Night's

YOUR

1955 Homecoming Dance
Scheduled at St. Francis'

• YOU Know
•• WE Know

Among the famous individuals
whom Mr. Bowler has executed portrait commissions are
Vice
President John
Nance
Garner, Secretary of State Cordell Hull, Secretary o f War
George Dern, Michael Forine,
Ruth St. Denis, Richard Halli
burton. Vincent Price, and Sir
William Darling, Mayor o f Edin
burgh.

lovelies gracing the
Francis de Sales'

ai. rran us noyaiiy

Beverly Montreal Is Queen

(St. Francis de Salet*

Prominent Lecturer in A rt Religious Brother,
Giving Exhibit at Heights Native of Denver,
Harold Bowler, lecturer in art,, Mr. Bowler’s most reproduced
at Loretto Heights College, is ex-1 painting,
“ After
the
Hike,"
hibiting 14 of his paintings in which is an official Army picthe lower lounge of Machebeuf ture, will be among the exhibits.
Hall on the Heights campus. The This picture shows his Army
exhibit o f portraits, pastels, and shoes portrayed in pastel after
landscapes will be on display until a 32-mile hike. Mr. Bowler is
Nov. 16.
vice president of the American
Pastel Society.
During World W ar II Mr.
, Bowler served as an Air Force
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fhof you do.

Bro, Francis Vessel, F.S.C,

He returned to Las Vegas for
his scholastic work, after which
he made a second novitiate at
Compton, Quebec, Canada.
In 1949 Brother Francis re
ceived his ma.ster’s degree in
Spanish from the Catholic Uni
versity of .America, Washington,
D. C.
Brother Francis has had 11 i
years of teaching experience ob
tained in Bernalillo, X. .Mex.;
.Monterrey, Mexico; and New Or
leans, La. He has taught two
years o f college summer school,
i one at St. Mary’s College in
[ Winona, Minn., and the other at
ISt. .Michael’s College, Santa Fe,
IN. Mex. He replaces Brother
Cassian at St. Peter’s College.!
Brother Cassian is now principal
of St. Paul’s College, Covington,
I.a.

*

D o what? Read all the advertisements as well as the
news in th e'D en ver Catholic Register,
/

'

•

•

•

hat we're trying to 'Say is that if you mention THK
/

REGtSTER to the merchants and service organizations you
patronize, it will Ire very helpful to them and very much ap
preciated by the editors.
You can take pride In being a subscriber of the DENVER
CATHOLIC REGISTER. It is not only an excellently edited news

The unhoppy squirm, . . o liftle move of the poper or a change from

paper but it is the third largest in all of Colorado — inclnding ,

one page to the other and the light seems to flit about to moke
reading an exercise in calisthenics rather thon a pleasure.
Evidently he doesn't know fhot a Certified Lamp would cure his
trouble. A Certified Lamp, with its glass diffusing bowl, gives soft,

dailies and weeklies.

even light over the whole page and mokes it unnecessary to twist
end turn to get the most out of reading.

Many Thanks!

*

Certified Lamps ore designed to end lighting troubles and give
the best light for reading . . . why don't you try one ond se e ?

Call this Company or your Dealer.

®

7 d k Smice

The four famous characters in Louise .Alcott's Little IFomrii are portrayed above by
eighth graders o f Blessed Sacrament School. Denver. The class
presented a costume play on famou.s book characters Oct. 31. Others
portrayed were characters from The Three .Musketrcrs. Knights
of thr Rniwri Tnblr, Paul Bnniinn, ploreticr. Sightwgalr, Kobinfoit Censor, Heidi, St. Theresr, thr Little ptnurr, and Tom Sanycr.

'Little Women'

cj
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Pulpit Commentary Set
At Christ, King Masses
(Chrlit the King Pnriih,
Denver)

In order to provide a more com
plete understanding o f the s'acrifice of the Mass there will
be provided this Sunday, Nov. 6,
at each .Mass, a continuous com
mentary from the pulpit. The
celebrant will vest at the altar
prior to the Mass and the signifi-

Cure d'Ars Unit
Appoints Panel
For Apron Bar
(Cure d'Ari Parith, Denver)

The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet in the parish hall on
Nov. 7, with Mrs. Paul Crawford
acting as hostess for'the evening.
shown
above.
Miss
Mary
Ifuriey,
seated
at
the
r k n l r Members of the choir of Pres-1
Mrs. Milton/Carlson,, chairman
r HI l o l l V IIU II entation Parish, Denver, are I organ, is both director and organist.
for the apron and gift bar which
+
-i-'
.
-f
+
the Altar and Rosary Society
+
+
members have planned fo r the
November meeting o f the St.
John Vianney Society, ha.s an
nounced the selection o f the fol
lowing committee to as-sist her:
Mrs. Ed Hogan, Mrs. Grier
Keyscr. Mrs. Paul Crawford,
Mrs. K. T. Sheehy, an<i Mrs.
(Presentation Pariib, Denver) 4H work. Members of the groups summer months. Further infor J. F. Hastings.
The first Friday breakfait
.serving on the panel will be Jean mation may be obtained from
The choir is one o f the old
Hoye, Kathleen Curneen, Senia Mrs. Robert Logan, MA. 3-1348. for the children of the (chool,
est and most faithful groups con
Fifteen new cassocks and six Nov. 4, will be aerved this
Paresau, Bill Uebelher, Richard
nected with Presentation -Parish.
Hillebrand, and Stanley Hren. new surplices will be ready for month by Mri. Owen Mitchell,
It was established in 1912 and
Refreshments will be served by the altar boys this month. The aititted by Mr*. R. C. Ellii,
one of the original members of
the fifth graders’ mothers, with surplices are being made by the Mr*. G. J. Hauk, Mr>. A. D.
this choir, Miss M a ^ Hurley,
Mrs. Elmer Altfilisch and Mrs. mothers o f the altar boys under Kelly, Mri. William Molitor,
who became the organist in 1925,
Allen Flora, room mothers, as the direction o f the committee and Mr*. S, E. Merritt.
still retains that position as well
On Nov. 8, members o f St.
hostesses.
chairman, Mrs. Gilbert Lindeas the job o f directing. The
Lawrence’s Circle will meet in
man.
choir sings at the 8 o'clock Mass New Cloths for Altar
The Little Flower of Jesus the home o f Mrs. Jane Moynievery Sunday.
' The Altar and Rosary Soci Card Circle will meet in the home han, 3220 Magnolia Street.
The choir meets for practice
St. Michael’s Circle -will gather
ety received a report at their of Mrs. Frances Boege, 10 New
evefy Wednesday at 8 o’clock,
meeting on Oct. 27 that Mrs. ton Street, Tuesday, Nov. 8, at in the home of Mrs. A1 Smith,
and parishioners who would like
2890 Olive Street, on Nov. 9.
Richard Newcomb was making a 7:45 p.m.
to participate in the offering of
The St. Maria Goretti Circle Two new members have recently
new altar cloth for the main-al
the Ma.ss by joining their voices
tar, and Mrs. S. Gonzales was will meet in the h o m e of joined this group, Mrs. S. Andre
are invited to join this group.
also making new altar cloths for Mrs. Carmen Bellacosa, 1575',4 and Mrs. John (ihrest.
Those who now are members
Mrs. Guy Smith, 2960 Fairfax
the two side altars. The sister Hooker, Thursday, Nov. 10, at
o f the choir are Frank MarStreet, will be hostess to mem
dolls that have been made by the 12:30 p.m.
ley, Ted Guida, Elizabeth Do
The women designated to care bers o f the St^ Joseph’s Circle on
members of the workshop of the
menico, Virginia Groney, Loretta organization are being sold now for the altar and sanctuary in Nov. 10. Newly elected officers
Wise, Annabelle Buchhoiz, Rita
through the gift shop at St, An the month o f November are for this circle are Mrs. Charles
Brunette, Frances Johnson, Mar
Mrs. M a r y Christenson, Mrs. Bailey, captain, and Mrs. C. C.
thony’s Hospital.
gie O’Neill, Adalaine Grembecki,
The Nativity sets that are Bernard Land, Mrs. Ruth De- Crowley, secretary-treasurer.
Walter Kissell, Henry Vahling,
Members o f the Guardian An
made and painted by the Work Vinney, and Mrs. Teresa Hecht.
and Bernice Fleming.
The Altar and Rosary Soci gels’ Circle will meet in the
shop Group of the Altar and Ro
FT A to Meet Nov. 9
sary are still available this year ety members will .receive Com home o f Mrs. James Wallerstedt,
2990 Elm Street, on Nov. 8. Mrs.
The PTA will meet Wednes in limited quantities. Those who munion in a group in the 8 o’clock
day evening, at 8 p.m. in the are interested in obtaining either Mass on Sunday, Nov. 6, and Hugh Hogan is a new member of
eighth grade classroom. This is a painted or unpainted set may they invite the other women of the circle and new officers
elected fo r the group are Mr.s.
to be an evening meeting which do so by calling KE. 4-6681. The the parish to join them.
Tickets for the “ Parade to Pete Brunson, captain; and Mr.s.
will make it possible for the fa- complete painted set sells for
tliers of the children to attend. $4, and the unpainted sets are Peace” vocations revue may be James Wallerstedt, secretaryMrs. Daniel Yacovetta, pres $1.50. Also available are a few obtained from the following per treasurer.
On Nov. 8, Mrs. S. M. Marcus,
ident of the Denver Deanery, will extra pieces, if those who have sons, Mrs. Martin Purcell, TA.
be a special guest at the meet partial sets or broken figures 5-2449, or Mrs. Anthony Frank, 3003 Birch Street, will be host
ess to members o f St. John’s
ing, and will bring for display wish to complete the sets they MA. 3-2456.
A first Friday holy hour will Circle at its meeting at 12 noon.
a set of the miniature vestments now have.
Members of the Mother o f God
Also available, through mem be held at 7:45 |j.m. Friday,
that will be used in the forth
coming “ Parade to Peace’’ voca bers o f the Altar and Rosary Nov. 4. This special devotion will Circle will meet in the home of
Society, is thb vanilla extract be a permanent devotion for first Mrs. Joseph MeShane, 4646 E.
tions revue,
32nd Avenue, on Nov. 9.
The program that will f o l l o w that was purchased during the Fridays,
brief business meeting will be
under the direction o f Mrs, Jo
seph Zidar and L. Swartz, 4HI
leaders in the parish. They willj
show a film strip entitled
Comet to Denver, and this will be
followed by a panel discussion of

Pnricll

Hew Voices for Choir Are Sought
Among Presentation Parishioners

a

First Thanksgiving Festival Planned
For Loyola Parish On November 20
(Loyola Parish, Denver)

Of the many booths which will
be a part o f the first annual
Thanksgiving festival at Loyola
Nov. 20, one o f the most popular
is expected to be the turkey and
chicken booth. William Jacovette
will direct the activities of this
booth and because o f the festival
being just five days before
Thanksgiving many people will
be fortunate enough to take
home their Thanksgiving Day
"bird.”
The fish pond, which has al
ways been an attraction for the
children, will be just .one of
several booths fo r their enter
tainment Games with panda.*!,
stuffed monkeys, and other at
tractive toys will be featured.

On Tha Century,
. . on the Highway—
on your own Table

Ultcn you dine on The 20th Century Limited
you nyiy hive Sexton coffee.
U ben you >top at a Greyhound Post House
for a snack, again you art served Sexton coffee.
. But you don't have to be tn\t!in{ to enjoy
this cxguUilo blend of rich Maracaibo, winey
Bogota and Klccted Mexictn and Santot c o S ^
The fact that more than half i nullion cupi of
Sherman Bknd coffee are served €v*ry dty
■leans you can make this imbrosit bevenge
four g o ^ companion ntberotr you are.

Q u a / r/ r/
Itli imam>Ct., I t w It

UL

The Loyola PT.\ is sponsoring
a booth which will display a
varied assortment o f Christmas
cards, wrapping.s, leattjer gifts,
and a complete line of religious
articles. Those who patronize
this booth will be able to select
attractive and useful gifts.
The members o f the .Altar So
dality and the PTA will serve a
complete spaghetti dinner from
1 until 8 o’clock in the school
basement. The committee hopes
that families will plan to have
their Sunday dinner at Loyola
Nov. 20. A good dinner at a
nominal price will be served.
There will be free parking
space available during the after
noon and evening o f the bazaar.

Westwood Parish to View
Notre Dame Football Film
pleted in the past month with the
plot o f ground being cleared and
s w i n g s , merry-go-round rings,
and 'chinning bars being installed.
The playground is directly be
hind the parish house on the
corner o f Patton Court and S.
Newton Street.
The giant Thanksgiving party
is the next top event for the Holy
Name men. The party, scheduled
The building o f a temporary for Thursday night, Nov. 17, will
playground, discussed at the last be held in the large school hall
meeting, has almo.st been com- and will offer 25 turkeys as top
prizes. Plans have yet to be dis
cussed on the special gifts to be
presented.
Westwood.— (St. Anthony o f
Padua’s Parish)— The men of the
Holy Name Society will hold
their second fall meeting in the
parish hall on Tuesday night,
Nov. 8, at 7:30 with the reports
on past projects, the Thank.sgiving party, and a feature film
o f a.review o f Notre Dame foot
ball to highlight the evening.

BREWED WITH PURE
ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SPRING WATER

Children See Movies
The school chlldten were shown
a movie the morning o f Oct. 31,
in gratitude fo r their efforts in
the tickets sales congest, con
ducted under the direction of
Ellen Campbell, third grade
teacher. This contest.was in con
nection with the major gift to
be atl’arded gt the festival,
round trip, tickets fo r two per
sons to the Notre Dame-U.S.C.
game on United Airlines, two
tickets to the game, an d'$100 to
both making the trip. Tickets for
this award are available from
Loyola parishioners or by calling
the rectory, EA. 2-8042, or dur
ing the festival.
In the course of the movie the
following winners were an
nounced: First, Cecelia .Powers;
second, Francis Knoll; third,
James Broderick; fourth. Bob
Henry; fifth, Elizabeth Tafoya;
sixth. Mike Morris; seventh,
Janet Landis; eighth, Jimmy
Sdya; ninth, - David Carr and
Larry Maurer (tie ); and 10th,
Catherine Oliver.

Meeting for Captains
Mrs. Stephen McNichols will
have a meeting of all circle cap
tains in her home at 17 Cnestmoor
Drive on Thursday, Nov. 3, at
10:30. in the morning to complete
the plans o f the annual harvest
ball to be held Nov. 18 at Wolhurst Country Club. Anyone de
siring additional tickets for the
dance may obtain them from Mrs.
McNichols or at the rectory.
Mr.s. Edward Corrnet and Mrs.
William Poltera were guests at
the October meeting o f the Altar
Society.
Material for a complete set of
garments for the statue of the
Infant o f Prague in the church
will be donated by Mrs. David
Hambrick
and
Mrs
Barney
Lynch. Mrs. Hambrick and Mrs.
McCarthy will make the gait
ments.
'
To aid Korean war orphans
the Altar Society has donated
money to purchase shoes for them.
The -Altar and Rosary Society
will .receive Communion as a
group in the 7 :40 o ’clock Mass qn
Sunday, Nov. 6, and will remain
in church after Mass to recite
prayers for vocations. All women
of the parish are encouraged to
qttend this Mass.
During the month of November
St. Joseph’s Circle will take care
o f the sanctuary.
The members o f Margaret
Mary Circle will be the guests of
Mrs. R. C. Meehan in her home
for lunch and an afternoon of
bridge on Friday, Nov, 4.
Our Lady of Fatima Circle has
changed the date of meeting. The
group will' meet on Thursday,
Nov. 10, in the home of Mrs. Al
bert Seep for a luncheon.

Peterson-Gately
Wedding

The Altar Sodal itjr will
meet at 1:30 o'clock Tuesday,
Nov. 8, in the church base
ment. Mrs. J. Madden, presi
dent, idvites all members and
prospective members to at
tend. Refreshments will be
served following the Office of
the Blessed Virgin and a busi
ness meeting.

There will be a waste paper
and magazine drive Nov. 7.
Those who donate to this project
are urged to keep their paper
and magazines until the day be
fore Uie drive or if possible to
Scout Organization
The meetings for the reorgani bring them before 9 a.m. on the
zation o f the Boy Scouts and day o f the drive. These items
Cub Scouts in the parish will should' be tied or boxed se
curely.
continue with an important ses
The mothers of the fifth grade
sion slated for this Monday, Nov.
7. at 7 ;30 in the rectory ba.se- children will a.ssist with the .sale
ment. Special activities for the of Christmas cards following all
groups, meeting times, and the the -Masses Sunday, Nov. 6. Or
The marriage of Miss
for personalized cards
appointment of scoutma.sters will ders
should
be
placed
early,
so
that
R
o
se m a ry C a t h e r i n e
be the feature busineiis. .Alt in
can be delivered without Gately. daughter of Mr. and .Mrs.
terested parents are invited to they
delay.
John Gately o f the Red Creek
attend.
Ticket,*! for the “ Parade for ^Cattle Ranch, Colorado Springs.
The .Altar and Rossiry Society
held their meeting Nov. 1. The Peace” being sponsored by the Iand Donalji Charle.'! Peterson, son
deanery report was given by Denver Deanery may be obtained 'o f -Mr. and Mr.s. X. H. Peterson
Mrs. Bernice Schuster who tolil from Mrs. David Carr, AL. 5- I o f 2020 N. Corona Street, Coloo f the women's activities in the 0123, or Mrs. John Madden, FR. Irado Springs, was held Oct. 22
7-9242.
in the Pauline Chapel. Broad
vocation field. The deanery is
moor, before a Nuptial Mass,
s p o n s o r i n g the “ Parade to
with the Rev. Michael Harrington
Peace” display to be held at the
as celebrant.
Shirley Savoy Hotel on Nov. 11
I The bride wa.*= given in mar
in the hope o f fostering future
riage by her father. The matron
voeation.s to the religious orders
Iof honor was Mrs. James Corand the diocesan priesthood.
!coran, Jr., of South Bend, Ind.;
Tickets are available at the rec
land the bridesmaids. Miss Rostory or with any o f the Altar
Englowooil.— (All Fouls’ Par- lalie
McLennan
of
Colorado
and Rosary members.
i.*!hl— The Altar Society is spon- ; Springs, .Miss Margaret O'Bryan
The new M«** schedule went ! soring a Vocation .Mass to be of- jof Chicago, and .Miss Mary Kay
into effect Oct. 30 and proved ;fered the first Saturday of ev- IRater o f Ottumwa. la.
to be successful, providing ;cry month. A Mass for this in ' Robert Lanz was best man,
more space at all the Masses tention will.be offered Saturday. ■and ushers were Joseph Nolan.
with the addition of an extra Nov. 5, at 7 o ’clock in the chapel iJames Gately, twin brother of
Mass, The Masses are now at of the rectory. .All who can are the bride; and Richard Walters.
6:30, 8. 9, 10. n , 12, and urged to attend this .Ma,*:s.
I After a wedding breakfast and
5:30 in the evening.
The -Altar and Rosary Society reception in the ballroom of the
Confe.ssions will Ite heard will receive Communion in the 7 Broadmoor Hotel, the young
Thursday evening, Nov. 3, from o'clock Mas.*! Sunday, Nov. 6.
couple left for a brief trip, and
7:30 to_9 in preparation for the
The Men’s Club -will meet will be at home in Boulder, where
first Friday, Nov. 4. First Fri Tuesday, Nov. 8, at 8 p.m. in the the bridegroom i.s continuing his
day Masses will be at 7 and 8. ib.*>.scmcnt of the recto.*-y.
istudics.

Vocation Masses
Set at All Souls'

MM*, (oeis coarANT (otota. ceieatts a t. a.

cance of each item o f apparel
will be explained a.s well as the
various parts and actions o f the
Mass. Knowing that non-Catholics will derive great benefit from
this unusual opportunity, it is
hoped that many will be invited
by parishioners. It is suggested
that friends be invited to the less
crowded Ma.sses to prevent the
discomfort of overcrowding.
Those who have donated the
price of the cost o f sanctuary
lights for a monthjfor the church
and convent chapel are, October,
Mrs. Neil Sullivan; November,
Mrs. J. R. Plank; December, Mrs.
Thomas Cain; January, 1956,
Mrs. Frank Haug; February,
Mrs. Hannifen; March, Mrs. Ste
phen L. It. McNichols; April,
Mrs. Charles V. Graham; May,
Mrs. William May; June, Mrs.
M. J. Halloran; July, Mrs. E. H.
Wurtz; August, Mrs. J. D. Nor
ris; and September, Mrs. M. L.
Jameson.
The first Friday Mas.*!es on
Nov. 4 will be at 6:30 and 8:30.
Confessions will he heard on
Thursday, Nov. 3, from 4 until
5:45 and from 7:15 until 9 p.m.
The following students made
their First Communion on Sun
day, O ct 30, the Feast of Christ
the King:
Anne .Abrums, Nicky Alien,
Billy Atkins, Mary Barmettlor,
Daniel Bate, Timothy Breen, Ron
ald Box, Teresa Cavanagh, George
Chesko, Mary Connon, Robert
Connor, Teresa Cronin, Billy Do
lan, John Dudich, Robert Ewan,
Billy Finley, Teresa Fremd, Bar
bara Gunning;
George Heitzman, Eric Hibbison, Barbara Hodock, James
Hoffman, Ann Horrell, Mary Ann
Hughes, Nancy Hunst, Michael
Lofflin, Christine McConaty, Mi
chael Merrill, Joan Nelson, Mau
reen Nesbit, Maurie Nesbit, Jan
ice MacDonald, Thomas Motika,
Larry Nicolai, Kearin O’Hara,
Brian O’Meara;
Joyce Percival, Larry Flag
man,
Deborah
Ray,
Robert
Reilly, Richard Sakasitz, Joseph
Scott, Carol Sherman, Richard
Sherman, Betty Slifer, William
Snowden, Reagan Stanley, Doug
las Stevens, Susan Thomas, Su
san Vess, Antoinette Ward, Pa
tricia Weller, Timothy W olf, and
Michael W oodruff.

Office, 938 B a n n o c k Street
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Plans for the eighth annual Harvestf^f^I
Ball o f Christ the King Parish, Denver,?. ■
set for Nov. 18 at Wolhurst Country Club, were formed recently b y l ^
the Harvest Ball committee, including, left to right, Mrs. Charles!
Elliot. Mrs. John Breen. Mrs. Boden Dudley, Mrs. Frank Haraway,f
and Mrs. Stephen McNichols. chairman.
!

Plan Harvest Ball

If ^

^

"

Supervisors to Visit S t Rose's School
(St. Rose of Lima's Parish,
Denver)

will bring items they can finish
at the meeting and leave there.
Work will be provided fo r those
who cannot bring things to make.
These women are asked to bring
scissors. Program chairmen are
Mrs. James Quinn and Ralph
Loudenburger.

Community supervisors o f the
Sisters of Charity o f Cincinnati
will visit the St. Rose o f Lima
School on Nov. 8, it was an
nounced by Sister Jean Patrice,
principal.
A Catholic Reading Club
. Visitors included Sister Bar will be instituted in the Altar
bara, s e c o n d a r y school super S o c ie ty . M em bers a re r e 
visor, and Sister Bernadette, ele- minded to bring books they
nwntary school supervisor. The wish to exchange with other
sisters will observe classes and members.
inspect the new school.
Mrs. Ernest Robinson, presi
Other recent visitors to the dent, stated that it was time to
school and convent were Mother
Mary Romano, Mother General
o f the order, and Sister Alice
Elizabeth, both o f M t St. Jo
seph, 0 .
A clinic for polio and other
immunixations for those eligi
ble will be held in the school
on Friday, Nov. 4, at 9 a.m.
The doctor will be assisted by
Mrs. R oth garn , the sch oo l
nurse, the PTA health commit
tee members, Mmes, T. J.
Yegge, Ray Hartman, Carl Se
vers, and Hal Heffron.

Individual school pictures o f
s t u d e n t s w ill be ta k e n on
Wednes'day, Nov. 9, or Thursday,
Nov. 10, according to Sister Pa
trice.
Halloween party prize winners
were Jim Ponzi, Sherri Clayton,
Cheryl Wavrin, Eddie Loudenburger, Darlene Wegrman, and
Jerry Forester. Chairman o f the
party sponsored by the PTA was
Mrs. Earle Cochran, vice presi
dent. She was assisted by Mmes,
John Francone, Joseph Liss, John
Talyat, Reginald King, Joseph
Padilla, Kathy Ehters, and Hef
fron who helped the Rev. Barry
Wogan, pastor, select prize win
ners.
St. Jude’s Circle will receive
Communion corporately and will
have breakfast after Mass in the
Bellaire Restaurant on Sunday,
Nov. 6. At the last meeting altar
duty assignments w e r e ihade.
For Saturday, Nov. 5, assignees
included Mmes. Harry Rosenberger, Frank Clayton, and Gene
Mullins.
There will be a games party
on Thursday, Nov, 3, in the par
ish hall. Featured award is $40.
October 50-50 club winner was
Vern Cook, 1352 S. Umatilla,
who received $100.

begin working on gifts, which
will be donated to the society for
the annual Christmas g ift anU
bake sale to be held on Dec. 4.
Odd premium stamps that mem
bers do not regularly save will
be collected at the meeting and
used to secure extra premiums
for the sale.
The St. Rose Circle will meet
in the parish hall on Wedtfesday,
Nov. 9, at 12:30 noon for a
luncheon and card party. Mmes.
George Decker and June Pitt
will be hostesses.

Amusements - Dining
I
Recreation
t.', .114 ,

GOOD FOOD IN GOOD TASTE

CONVINItNT

PAIKINa

• ClOSiO

MONDAYS

-K E . 4 - 7918 -

JPuL e^ otiiL Sh orn ,
(ManarcBtnt of Either and Prank Font)

Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.
COMPLETE ORIENTAL STAFF

FINEST CHINESE AND
AMERICAN FOODS
A Beautifol Lantern Llfhtcd Dininf Rooa In the
Vetorans of Forclfn Wara Bomo
John S. Stewart Foot No. 1
Open to tho Public
II a.m. to Midnight -> Sat. till 2 a.m.
(Cloaed Tueadaya)

The Holy Name Society will
meet on Monday, Nov. 7, at
8 p.m. in the parish ball. In
stallation of new PTA officers
will take place on Tuesday,
Nov. 8, at 7:3 0 p.m.

On Nov. 6, the women o f the
.Altar and Rosary will receive
Communion corporately in the 8
o ’clock Mass.
The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet Thursday, Nov. 10, at
7 :45 p.m. in the parish hall. Hos
pitality c o mmi t t e e i nc l ude s
Mmes. Perry W a s in g e r , J e f f
Briggs, R. E. Donovan, William
Wavrin,- and J. J. Ross. Host
esses are Mmes. Bessie St. Vrain,
V. B. Tieman, Emma Treloar, Ed
Tripler, Adam Urban, O.R. Urquhart, Alvin Unrein, A. G. Vahrenkamp. Grant Watson, Phil
Watson, Wegrich, Elvin West,
Fred Whitehead, Rose Wilberger,
and Glenn Wilson.
The program will consist o f
making toys for orphans. Women
■ WO I I I I a I

You May Now Enjoy Revlon's
Great Educational T V Program
“ The $64,000 Question” Every Tuesday Evening
While Dining in Our Beautiful Newly Decorated,
Main Dining Room.
Call CReitview 9*2594
For Reserrationa

THE HOLLAND HOUSE
GOI DI N

COI OSADO

William W yler’s Suspense Hit!

I

THE DESPERATE HOURS

Main Feature Stars
MAUREEN O’ HARA,
GEORGE NADER
in Color — Alto
JOHN AGAR

‘

6350 E. Etisi

OPEN WEEKENDS
Humphrey Bogart
Gene Tierney

‘ T-eft Hand o f G o d ”
C«jIor ami CinemaScope.

Alio

‘ BRING Y O L K SMILE”

Starring

Humphrey Bogart—Frederic March

STA R TS
FRIDAY!

DENHAM

18th at
Colifornia

Regis College Playhouse
Presents

MY THREE ANGELS
NOV. 4, 5, 6
BONFILS THEATRE

. ALL SEATS RESERVED
M A Y CO.

—

8:30 p.m.

$1.25 per Ticket

Box Offices
REGIS CO LLEG E
GL 5*3633
or
PE 3*9402

BO N FILS

Office, 938 B a n no ck Sfreef
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B r id e
A t S t. J o h n ’s

Sayer&McKeeDrugCo
^‘Leadville’s Leading Drag Store”
WALGREEIV AGEIVCY
liCadville, Colo.

Phone 150

1C

s

MAY REALTY
REALTOR
INSURANCE - LOANS
725 N. Tejon Si.

Q U A LITY APPAREL

Colorado Springs, Colo.

IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE UTS

ME. .3-7731

Kiowa and Tejon Street!

tNGtS-L

FR ED ^ B O O TERY
106 E. Pikes Peek
Tb« H6m $ f
VflTtt Step * City Cittb
W tslhtr Bird ShoM
Ths Lltlls Stors With ths B if Vstgr

Q fH o lo r , S n e

I (fcI H aurt ( o f D enver) j
I Candy and Ice Cream at j

I

Pete Beroni
Furniture Shop

Johnson-English

;

Drug Co.

i

UPHULSTERIa
SG
BE-UPH01.STER1NG AND
REPAIRING
Slip Corera and Draptrlta
Madv to Ordtr

I

LENTHERIC Toiletries'

j

iTtfon at BijoD S t Phont ME. S«4C14i

A tc. ME. 2.S441

The Heysc Sheet
Metal and Roofing

ME. 4-(2St
JERRY

ME. 2-S342
LARRT

INCORPORATED

Madden Plumbing Co.

HEATING
ROOHNG
SHEET METAL

PLI'MIIING CONTRACTORS
PLUMBING REPAIRS
GAS WATER HEATERS
PNm he 2-0042
827 W C«1«n4« Aft.

S29 SO. NEVADA
Phene: ME. 2-46S9
Eit. i m

W IU IA M C. C R AR O N

IN THE SHADOW
OF PIKE’ S PEAK

Optometrist

HO TEL JO YC E

12S North T«ien S t
PHONE MR. 2-3«$1
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

Colorado Spring!
10 So. Weber

The Murray Drug Co.
Pretcriptiont Accurately Ftlted

Main Store— 116 E. Pikes Peak
IS'ortli Store— B32 Tejon

Annunciation Wedding

Thursdoy, November 3, 1955

Mary Hathaway Plans Completed in Mead
Wed in Rites at Parish for Annual Benefit
Park Hill Church

. Annunciation
Church Denver, ^
was the scene of
the wedding of
Miss Joan Geier,
d a u g h te r of
Mr. and .Mrs.George Geier of
In Blessed Sacrament Church,
4404 Sherman,
Denver, on Oct. 15, M a r y
and F r a n k ^
Kelly, son of
Wendelin Hathaway, daughter
Mrs. Gertrude
of_Mrs. James Rose, became the
M K e l l y of
bride o f Raymond J. Connell, son
3 5 50 Clayton,
o f Mr. and Mrs. Leo H. Connell
at the 10:30
The bride wore a gown o f pure
0 clock Mas.s on
silk antique taffeta, designed
f
Sept. 10.. The
with a portrait neckline appliRev.
C. B.
qued with alencon lace embroid'
Woodrich heard
cred in pearls. The long sleeves
the vows of the
were tapered at the wrists and a
d o u b le - r i n g
basque waistline enhanced the
ceremony before
beauty of the bouffant shirt fall
an a l t a r en
ing in a full cathedral train. Her
hanced with two
veil cascaded from a lace cap
large baskets of
tiered in illusion.
whi t e gladioli.
The bride's broThe matron o f hohor was Mrs.
Uher, G e o r g e
Bernard _J. D uffy, Jr., and the
bridesmaids. Mrs. Robert L. Con
I St. John’s Church, Den Geier, gave his
nell and Miss Maureen M offatt.
ver. was the setting re- sister in mar
Miss Glenda Rose was her sister’s
icently for the wetidinp of Miss riage.
Attending the
flower girl.
'Jeanne L o i s e
Sternenberger,
bride as maid
Idaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Bernard J. D uffy, Jr., was
of honor was
ISternenberger, Fort Logan, and
best man. The ushers included
June D e i n e s,
Robert L. Panylau, son of Mr. and bridesmaids were Shirley Nothhof and Donna Rae Kelly. Robert L. Connell, Richard J.
iand Mrs. Royal C. Hostettler of They all wore ballerina-length net dresses.
Connell, Paul T. Connell, and Leo
: Denver. The Rev. Charles Thomas
The bride go-wn -was o f imported Chantilly lace with a high H. Connell, Jr., (brothers of the
Jones officiated at the mid-after neckline fashioned into a Peter-Pan collar, with the fitted lace bridegroom), Edward G. Udry,
noon double-ring rites.
sleeves ending at points at her wrists, and the voluminous skirt Jr.; and Robert J. Deraski. The
Given in marriage by her fa  of ballerina-length tulle had a fitted bodice coming to a point at ceremony was followed by a re
ther, the
bride
wore
a floorherr -waistline.
She
carried^white
gardenias entwined with dark ception in the home of the bride
^
i , *
l l
1
lie
aKfLllJlc* O
ilc V
olX lcU wiUtC ^a44iv.J
groom’s parents.
A
red roses that fell into a lovely cascade.
and tulle. A finger.tip veil casA fter a -wedding trip to Colo
The bridegrooms’ attendant.^ wer e.Tame.s Patrick Kelly, -wbo
'caded from an imperial crown was his brothers' best man, and John £ . Charles and James E. rado Springs, Santa Fe, and Las
jof lace and pearls, and she car
Vegas the couple are at home at
Johnson ushers.
ried a bouquet of stephanotis and
A wedding breakfast at life Tiffin followed the ceremony, and 1415 Vine Street, Denver.
white roses. Mrs. Thomas Fade an evening reception was held in Potenza Hall attended by 300
was the matron of honor; brides guests. A fter a two-week wedding trip to Las Vegas, Nev., the
maids were Miss Beverly Chaddic coup^R^^e making their home in Denver.__________________________
and Dolores Morletti. The flower
girl was Dianne Sternenberger.
Alan Churchill was best man,
and the ushers were James
Snead and Daniel Sachoff.
The couple left immediately
St. Elizabeth’s
after the reception for a trip to
Church, D e n 
La? Vegas.
ver, w a s the
scene o f tih e
wedding Oct. 8
o f Miss Patricia
Yvonne Bruner
and Robert G.
Lehman.
^ h e bride is
the daughter of
Mrs. Fern Bru-j
ner o f Denver.
ParenU o f the!
bridegroom are
Mr. a n d Mrs.;
Reinhold Leh-|
m a n , Madelia,|
Minn.
I
The bride was
given in mar
Mri. Raymond J. Connell
riage by Roger
Logan, a life
long friend of
the family. Mrs. i
Mary Edith Lo-|
gan of Denver I
was matron of
honor
andl
M i s s Dorothyi
T h o m p s o n o fj
Gallup, N.Mex.jiJ
maid of honor. ■
.
TTm.
/•
B r i d es mai ds i *

Final plans have been completed for the annual bazaar and
ham dinner fo r the benefit of Guardian Angel Church, Mead.
The dinner will be served in the high school gymnasium from
4 to 7 o ’clock Sunday, Nov. 6. The price fo r adults will be
$1.25 and children, 50 cents.
Following the dinner games -will be featured. There will
also be a fish pond and faneywork booth.
Mrs. Mike Sekich, Sr., is chairman of the kitchen commit
tee a.ssisted by Mrs. Joe Raderaacher, Sr. Dining room hostesses
are Mrs. Louis Lee, Mrs. Bill Schell, Mrs. Ray Dechant, and Mrs.
Frank Phanenstiel. Ted Dademacher and Louis Lee are on the
games committee. Mrs. Elmer Newton and Mrs. George Rusho
are in charge o f the faneywork booth.

Recommended Firm s
fo r Auto
S E R V IC E
DODGE-PLYMOUTH OWNER
C O M PLE TE O V ERH A U L
You can get your car completaly overhauled NOW, and pay
at your convenience on our limpU ‘ ‘Pay-ai-You-Drive’’ Plan.
— FACTOBT-TBAINED MECHANICS

olAUlCS MOTOR CO.
1278 Lincoln

Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Service

K £. 4-8221

. Lehman-Bruner Rites

Furniture Made to Order
tIt-2 2 Ro. W ihMich

Telephone, K e y s t o n e 4*4205

f

olorado IJprings

J. D. CROUCH
I c . D. O’BRIEN
/

T H E DENVER CA TH O LIC REGISTER

ME. 2- 1593
ME. 4-1861

Betrothed

Miss Almarose Dorzwei-

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY

Rosemaryl;

on y o u r

•

•

•

Terms to Suit
No Interest

TO D AY!!!

.Saving your lires
is our business.

All Tires
Mounted
FREE

Less Than Yi the
Cost o f a New Tire

We Check Your
Front End
Alignment • • •
FREE

NEW K R A FT TREADS

Married at^Lourdes -

American W indow Cleaning & Supply X o .

WINTER TIRE

Keeps you going through winter’s M Q J J A N D L I N r
worst weather . . . no more slipping,
sliding, skidding.
CH ARGES

ler, daughter o f Mr, and

.
' ........... Hyatt, D enver;[i
501 North Tejon
ME. 4-5.541
•Mrs. M. J. Dorzweiler, 1927; Rotricia Dunn, Grand Junction; and Mary Ann McLaughlin,*
Cherry Street, Denver, will b e - p o o '’®r, „
.
u
, icome the bride of William L. y
Little Terry Ann Miller and Connie Brahmer,wereflower girls,|i
Young o f Lansing, Kans., Jan.
Uavid Brahmer wa.s ring-bearer.
J
14 _ i 95 fi
I
Best man was Ed Van Rossum of Minnesota. Ushers were ,
COM PLETE LIN E OF N A TIO N A LLY KNOWN
The wedding will take p l a c e Sgt.s. Maurice Kelley, Thomas W. Ryan, Norman Mantei, and Ber-|>
JAN ITO R SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT
fore a Nuptial Mass in B le s s e d "ord G. Henric, all o f Lowry Air Force Ba.se.
before
Following a wedding reception held in the nurse.s’ lounge at;§
Sacrament Church. The bride-to
Waxes - Soaps - Gym Seals - Masonry Finishes
be, a graduate o f Cathedral St. Anthony’s Hospital, the couple left on a wedding trip to Grand,;
Free Consultalion and Demonstration
High School, attended St. Mary Canyon and New Me.\ico. They will make their home in Minnesota.
■College, Xavier, Kan.s.
Mail Orders Invited
I The prospective bridegroom is
a graduate of Lansing, Kans.,
High School, and attended Ot
415 E. Ciicliarras
ME. 2-6674
Univeraity for three years
M i s s Doris
__^__________________________________________ f before hi.s two-year tour of duty
Krenzer, daugh
I with the Army.
ter o f Mr. and
P ZECH.A
ADAIRS ^[M em bers' M eetin g Mrs. E r n e s t
The firms listed here ►
:Paska, 2658 S.
Conoco Service Statioti
deserve to be remembered
For Visitors' Bureau Sherman Street,
Clair G. Henderson, general Denver, became
when you are distributing ►
►
manager o f
the advertising the b r i d e of
your patronage in the dif ►
agency o f Rippey, Henderson, Emi l Herman,
Kostka, and Company, will be .son o f Mr. and
►
ferent lines of business.
the speaker at the annual mem Mrs. Emil Her^ N*T!(ta Avr. ! t Cmchf l! PoDdr!
bership meeting o f the Denver man, Brooklyn,
Convention and Visitors’ Bureau N. Y., in O u r
at noon Monday, Nov. 7, in the Lady o f Lourdes
Silver Glade Room qf the Cos Ch u r c h , D en
ver, Oct. 5. The
mopolitan Hotel.
PRESCRIPTION
Max Brook.s, bureau president, R e v . Nicholas
DRUGGISTS
said a brief business session will W a 1.! h w i U
Phono ME. 2-324S
r h .n t ME. 4-152S
3 » S«. Trisn 81.
be conducted at the meeting with nessed the cere
-ErerTthin* for E rtrj Sporl*
119 NO. TEJON ST.
adjournment set promptly at mony.
COI.ORADO SPRINGS
Mi.ss Carolyn
1 :30 p.m. Ticket.! may be pur
chased at the Bureau office in Kr e n z e r w as
i. B. SHEARER
C. J. SHEARER
the Hospitality Center on West maid o f honor
SPEAR'S
and David BieColfax.
l o ws k i e w a s
Variety *Storc
best man. Ush2261 E. riBtl* A tt.
Cole. Sptt.
ers were Larry y g
12329
HBDWUFS'
(2
3
2
9
lA
S
n
u
n
t
-w
m
ii
.
Noliont • Toyi • llardwart • School
Kr e n z e r a n d |*'
Harry Krenzer. f
Sappliea • Kitchanwaro • Glauwaro
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Colorado Spring!. Colo.
ESTXTK OF MhRfULL STOCKHAM, .A reception was
('oomadra
DECEASED.
held
in the /
No. P.4M6

GET THE GENERAL

CAPITAL
M n flP p L M w

an d
B ro a d w a y

T A b o r 5-5191

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.
1155 W. COLFAX

KE. 4-5205

BUCK SPORTING

Aley Drug Co.

GOODS CO.

Legal Notices

Notice t.i hereby piten that on the ITlh , W e s t w o o d . '
day nf October. 1955. letter* o f AdminU* j L lO n s’ C lu b .
I tration Herr iMued to the undersiirned I
T h o KriHo U
ai Administrator o f the above named
j
i
e
c«tatr. and all persona havime claima^^' J fra d u a te Of
-against said estate are required to file j S t. J o s e p h ’ s

FORT COLLINS

! iheni for allowance In the County

DREILING
230 South Collc;;e Avc,

IMione 2300

NOTICE OK FINAL .SETTLEMENT
AND DETERMINATION OF
h e ir s h ip

Lmttulry and Dry Cleaning

ACE GILLETT

Fqrt Collins
125 Eait Mountain Phone 225

CAFE
and

BLYTHE - HOLLOW ELL
M ortu a ry

COFFEE

SHOP

Telephone 390
Corner Olire and Mason

GREELEY
Adamson Mortuary
24

Servica
Craeley, Colorado

H our

A m buU nca

R. So8f Adamaan

Phont 1(14

Retd P. Adamton

9th Art. at (Ih SL

fl0 l5 (math Anttt
Ifflct fhtat 97)
J
In Pbta* 1429-V
|

{The Greeley Monument{
! Works, Inc.
j

{
?
[

lAlPN 9. HIIUSUI
MiRuftriirm aatf Dartfnm tt
Artietie Utmorialt

School. Denver. The bridegroom is at pitc«ent stationed at
^

Married at St. Dominic's

Buick and GMC Trucks

}
!
|

Church. Denver,
was the scene
o f the wedding
Oct. 22 of Miss
Lila
M a e
Weber, daugh
ter o f M r 5.
iM a r i 0 n M a e

IN THE COUNTY COURT
7n and for the City and County of
D<‘nTcr and Stale of Colorado
No. P.32SS
IK
MATTER UK THE ESTATE
OF JAMES DAY. also known as G.
W. OWENS. Decease,!.
Notice i* hereby given that on the . W e b e r ,
and
lath day o f December.
I will prr.
p p „.
srnl to the County Court o f the City and
^
*
County of Denver, Colorado, my accounOi JnCff, SOn O f Mr.
for final settlement o f the adminbtrati4<n la n d Mrs. Nick
o f laid enlale. when and where all
Busheff The
son« in inierx'st mav, appear and o b je ct‘ J,*
t4> them, if they po desire.
i Kev, »Nalter H,
Notice U alm> hereby given (hat there .•MbertSOIl, O .P .,
ha4 been filed in said eetate a
!o ffi^ | ^ te d
aaking for a judicial BKcertatnm* nt and < rp.
'
^
deterniination o f the hejra uf such de« j 1*16 m a t r o n Of
ccase^l. ami aetlina forth that the namea. ^hOTlor was Fioraddrevaea and relalinnahip of all persuns.
Mac Smitwho are or claim tn be heir^ of said He-!.
‘ j l *j
ceased, so far as km»wn to the petitioner, i
bridCSare as follows, tO*wit:
.HI a i d S W 6 r C
Mr%. Walter Stautzenberger, adult. Kleanor WSiber
Box 63. Kingsbury. Texas. Sister;
Unknown Heirs. Unknown. Unknown; and .'V 1 r e 11 a
T lx
Robert Kilt)’. Esq., 738 Majestic Bldg., Galhaugh.
Denver. Colorado. Guardian ad Litem. bride was given
Accordingly, notice is aUo hereby given
that upon^the date ./foreaaid. or the day by William A.
U» which the hearing may be continued, S m i t h a m, a
the C'Ourt will proceed to receive and brother-in-law.
hear proofs concerning the heirs of such '
deceased, and. upon the i<rt»ofs suhmitle^l. > The best man
will entej a decree In said estate deter- was
J 1m m I 6
mining who are the heir* o f such d e-lR (iv d Slid Ushceased person, at which hearing oil per - .
r :-,.
son.s claiming to he heirs at law of such 1^1^*
ttP ro
JUD
deceased may appear and present their M a r t C I 1 Blld
rnioff.
. . . . .
,
i Robert S a u e r .

K.ri'iiinr
Publi»hc<) in the C a iM it RsEiMiT

Bill's Tire & Ballery
.Service

Let Your Car Enjoy
the Fineit

Harvard Station

Aorara'! Ntwnt u 4 Flaaat

Henry'* Conoco Service

Texaco

Prcsion - Zerex

ROB WILDER, Owner
VVe Give Pioneer Stamps
Frew Pickup tnd Delivery
2495 S. Univeraity
RA. 2-9863

Car Washing • Labrieatioo • A e c e «o r i«

.SANDY’S
BAY SERVICK

MONTVIEW
SERVICE STATION

HICK.A.M’S
BAY SERVICE

Bay Ga.s — Valvoline
Snow Tire.s
National Brands Anti-Freeze
Complete Acce.*<sorics
Batteries
Wasliing —
Greasing
Tire Repairs

Oneida and Eait 23rd Are.
Indoor Waah Rack
Pinpoint Lubrication

KARL SANTEFI R

WITH SNOW TIRES AND
GOOD G fL F CAS AND OIL

New and Used Tirea-Reeapping
Datteriea-.Motor S cnice
4920 S. Santa Fe Dr,
PY. 4-1340

I of the t ily and County o f Denver, C olo- 1 * ^
a ♦ lA
r»
rado. within six months from said date I^DWry A i r T 0rC6 B asC .
or said claima will be forrvrr barred.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY.
Administrator.
First Publicathin October 20. I95.S
La«t Publication November IT, 193S
Published in the
St. Dominic’s
Dt'nvrr Catholic Rcciater

MOTORS

IS YOUR CAR SAFE
FOR WINTER DRIVING?
S«

3895 Tennyaon

GR 7-9983

Jim O'Connor

11500'£. Colfax

£M .f-9395

• • •
SNOW TIRES

Town and Outry
SaborganiU
• • •
NATIONAL BRANDS ASTl-FHEEZE

I.NTERIZE NOW
WITH SNOW TIRES

Complete Lubrication Serriee
Valvoline Motor Oila

Vinton Guy, Leaaee
;il W. Mluiaaippl

PE. 2-I77I

Expert Lubrication, $1.25

T riaii^le
Service

Tire Repair, 75e

Rog's Gulf Serv ice
5590 So, Broadway

PY 4-9079

Complete Automotive
Service
40 Car Storage
Chevron Products
Complete Stock o f Leading
Brand Oil
TRANSMISSIONSPECIALISTS
I

• Hydramatic

• Dynaflow

• Fordomatic

'
,
'
''

IA reception was belH in the Mt. Carmel Parish Hall. The couple
‘ will live in Denver.— tingle rnrirait.'l

SCHADE'S
REPAIR SERVICE
Specializing All Make!
Automatic Tranamiiiion!
Skilled Motor Tune-up and
Brake Service

PARK HILL
STANDARD
Complete W interizing
Service
Specialisin/r
in Brake Service
Light Inspecliont

• Allas Tires
• Batteries
• .Acccssoriei

Expert Rebuildcrs o f Engines
All Work Guaranteed

AL 5-7320 501 E. 20th ove. looo Cherok

CH 4-0188

Free Pick-Up and Delivery

2857 Fairfax
EA 2-9973

DU 8-1848

T H E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER
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To place ads PHONE KE 4-4205 before 10 a.m . Wednesday - Our representatives will help you
Education and Instruction

Homes for Sole-

1 1Homes for Sole-

Hornet for Sole-

LOOK HERE FOR
RESIOENTIAl

7 Roam and Board-

WonU lik« U h u r (rtim Catholic
friandi of all parlihaa who art InKrcttMl in bnrinv, ttlling or tradint
donblca and other income propertrCall: Emmett Dolan, the Oonbla
Spcciallatl

Musical Instruments,
Supplies, Jtepairs
Complete Music School
All Inatruments Taught
Trial C ount—Open Evenings

Robert Wedgwood, Inc.

WOLTERM AN MUSIC CO.

1504 Ivenhoe

Pensioners—2 ladies, room and board.
Close to bus line. MA. 3-0461.
Gentleman to room and board. Refined
Catholic homo. Excellent meals. Private
^ t b . No drinkers. Ref. exchanged, G&
3-1212.

3451 S. Aeoma, Englewood
Phone SU. 1-0S21
f

FL. 5-3555

23 Autos (Used) for Sole---- 83 Autos (Used) for Sale—

Young man to share nice lge, rm. with
Regis College student Also have lge.
dbl. rm. Reas. 1470 Cook, FL. 5-5444.

ELWOOD EDWARDS
FINK AUTOMOBILES
1214 W. AU ibr I .
SH. 4-2426

IQ.^'t CHEVROLET
'
81395

Convalescent Homes —

This one owner low mileage car u
like* new with R k H, PG trans,
ww tires. Drive this one.

PBX SW ITCHBO ARD

For Sale by Owner

REAL ESTATE

Plot raoeptioaist trainiog. Businaas
dacnaads trainad peraonnel. Ail agea.
frae placement for tboaa who fualify.

5H TOOmi. Double yarage. Full Insubitton. atom windows. Attached,
roofed patio, through French doors.
Colored bath. Forced air beat. H blk.
to bui. Cloee to schools—111.600. As
sume 4% loan. Easy Terms. WE.
4-1920 evee. Sat. and Sun.

In Catholic Parishes

FOR LEASE
IRIS CBIR — DE. l-418i
ICbriit th . K in, Parish)

"W E NEED LISTINGS"

WE bars been specisiizl&i In sales
o f northwest Denver, Lakewood and
Wheat Ridge real estate for over !S
years. Prompt, coorleoui service. We
need listings, nvsriy sold out. Let us
get the top dollar for you. Try ua.

311 S. Broadway

RA. 3-3121

2757 SO. LOGAN
OUR LADY OF LOURDES

IS8S W. SJTH REALTOR GR. 7-1678

2 yr. old q[ua1ity built 2 bedroom
home. l.Jirge garavc. No eloeing eoet.
Assume balance of FHA.

W E . 5-6205

ST. BERNADETTE’S
lo o s Kendall St., Lakewood

St. Bernadette’s

I bdrm.. Llr. rm., din. area and kit.
B.mt. and l,e . fin. Game Boom with
Shuffle Board. Bretieway and ,a r .
L m i than one yr. old. Cloaa to
tehooli and hn. nearby. Only M.8S0
down. Yon must .ee this to approeialel Calli BE. 7-187S.

Nice 7 room frame on lge lo t 18’
iiv. rm., full din, rm., Irga. kit.,
glassed in rear porch. 4 pc. tile bath.
F.F. bsm t Only 1% Mks. from Den
ver trans. Price only $16,500. In
cludes somplete decorating. See this
to appreciate! Call Kve» BE^ 3-2738
or BE. 3-9119.

full

Available refined hoosekeeper for retired
widower or priests' rectory in Colo, or
Wyo. Excellent references. Write P.O.
Box 1620. Dept. AU.
COLORED girl wants work, any kind.
Clean bachelor apartment, hotel maid.
AL. 5-2411.

THIS IS THE lUY OF THE CEHTUHY

BLESSED SACRAMENT
4 BEDROOMS
'
2 Story
Living room, dining room, 2 Vi baths,
and 2-car garage on 4 lots of groi^nd.
Only $15,950. $3,000 down. Ba sure
to see this! 2063 Elm or t a ll: DE.
3-4266.

HOLY FAMILY
4932 Raleigh

E 22nd k K m m ry—DE.3-4266
E vm . DE. 4-6236

CURE D’ ARS

3265 Kearney
This is an excellent home fo r people
with children near schools and shop
ping center. Bus trans. 3 bedrms.
and full open basement.

2680 Ivy

3 bedroom brick. Attached garage.
Excellent condition— newly decorate.
Cloaa to* schools. Only $11,500. Low
down payment Call: FR. 7-4601 or

M. HEARNSBERGER
EA. 2-691S

Furniture Wanted

Employment Agencies —

SHORTHAND AND TYPING CLASSES
Wiita Un Aril Borer Coramerdal Tearber,
Rrctnnins at eoce. Inquire.

4 bdrm.. Brick. Older home on huge
lot. Liv. rm.. din. rm.. Ue. k it, 2
lirep larc, B.mt. This i. a real buy I
Call: Mr. Pinkston. SK. 6-6077; or

RA. 2-2121

ARMAND YESKE, Reahora
2220 So. Colo. Blvd.

Say You Saw

SK. 6-1601

3 BEDROOMS PLUS!
2652 iBellaire

it in the Register

ITnder G.l. appralied price! 414.050.
With aa little aa 41.400 down to qualilicd buyer I New kitchen, double yaraae and lull b.mt.

Phone K E. 4-4205

BLAIR REALTY

All Type* o f Office Help—
I f you want a good office job imme
diately, call:
AC. 2-0721
For Preliminary Job Information

Selective Employment Bureau
308 McClintock Bldg.~1554 Calif. 8U
(Formerly at 1441 Wellon S(.)

D r. Alfred Kleyhauer

COMMERCIAl. l‘ ROPERTY
.1150 SO. PLATTE RIVER DRIVE

,
X

22 Trailer apace, and 6 permanent 4-roora apartmcnla
Terrilic Huy 1

a

17

Help Wanted Male--------- 18
Canvasser. Local contractor. Year round
job. Full or part time. FL. 5-4660.
AAA CONSTBCCTIO.S CO.

AC. 2-4891

WANTEE)— Pot washer. Must be able and
conpetent. Salary and room and board.
St. ThtmiM Seminary, Apply Father
Winne. RA. 2-4687.

I Bedrooms, Large Living Room, Dining area. Kitchen and Den,
See thU to appreciate I
«

AND

2 KIRKUN DOUBLES
3500 Blk. So. Corojta — New!
Wire cut brick with 3 bdrms., livrm., kiL and bath. Each
is rented for $95.00 a mo. A terrific buy. Call SU. 1-6671.

WILSON & WILSON

Practical Nurse
Man or woman to care for
Patient at home; Liye in ;
East Denver; FR. 7-8743

T-Bone Steaka
Bar-B-Cue Ribs
Baked Ham
Snrimp — Maine Lobaters
Roast Beef — Pork

2896 So. Broadwav

Salesmen, Saleswomen---- 19

SU. 1-6671

WANT A LIFETIME C A R E E R /w ith
good pay. future security, guaranteed In
come, retirement plan, group iaiuranoe?
Discover how all this can be yours as a
World book represcnUUvt. 8076 Bellaire
or phone FR. 7-0747.

ATTEHTION!
HUNTERS
H ere’S th* Homei
yo u ’ve been
w aiting for...

A & H INSURANCE
B.tNKEXS LIFE A CASUALTT CO.. TIIK
FAMOrs WHITE CMSR PU-N. HAS OPIWI.NGS I.S DE.WEK FOE TWO T0P..S'0TTB
SALESMEN. »WE Fl'SXiSH PtOTECTED
TEBBITOEIES. LFADS, ALL .NEW COM
MISSION AIRANGEME.NT A.ND RENEWALS.
C.tU MB. HAMILTON, HA. 3-4240. FOB
APPOINTMENT.

•

Let Us Tan Those Deer
and Elk Skins and Make
Them Into

Modernalr^

fgarturinB

f o b v fo v s fy n t w

# Prked horn 113.uOO to 416,750
# 3 end 3 badroomi,
Of non-bot«m«nt
# Solid brkk convfruet^
# Modern eonlempofory dewga
# IviH-in GE oven end ronge

:

An accordion, like new 120 bass,
change tone. Reas. GL. 5-9041.

SHOP around then aee pur oiano valuta
TOM WALKER PIANOS
1845 ft. Bdwy. Easy parking SP T-7364

Let's Swo(>-

-53

Bill Dreiling
The Best in Used
or New Cars
150 T 6 c h o o s e
FROM

Up to 3 Years to Pay

Awe. H KiMing. Nerib le

lidga ftaed,
WttHraK MQiH.

fettow

S Y L V A x V I.A

We Finance Your
Down Payment

2 1 1 1 W . Alameda
PE 3-4695

OPEN EVES.

T

'Christmas Trees
Wholesale —

7

CHRISTMAS TREES
WHOLESALE —

Northwest

GL. 5-8889

Healing & Sheet Metal
4892 Marihall

A D D IT IO N S
K ITC H E N S
BA TH S

We Specialize
In TV and Radio Service

Television
Home and Car Radios
Record Chongers
10.34 18t/i Sl. T A . ,>073.>

ee

CH. 4-7139

||e e

S E R V IC E

le a n

cHprrv

T\' Service — .411 .Makes

4 -0 9 7 0

Expert Antenna Installation
and TV SERVICE
Radios & Phonographs
Repaired

E x clD iiv* T rlov liion S ervtcina
" A il Makes A ll M odels"

I FACTORY
A uth orited

Scrvlc.

auto

SERVICE

R A D IO
SE R V IC E

D ay-N ita

Sundaya

Honest Reliable Service

ll id w a v T e le v is io n
481 So. Pearl

SP 7-44557-68

W‘ m. A. Arrabruitcr

The firms listed here

OR.ME KNAPP
CH. 4-3689

FROM PL.KSS TO COMPl.KTIOiN
Wff bo (h« Whole Job

100% FIN AN CIN G

C A R D E L , INC.
2S2J COLORADO BLVD.

7

LEARN TO PLAY BRIDGE
Goren method. F ill itrio . .U rU Tuc^
»»».. O ct 15, 7 p.m. 1000 Grxnt, FR.
7-S215.

Carpet and Linoleum
In.«ta!!ation

2958 ZUNI
GE. 3-5442
Cleaners & Dyers

Hunt's Cleaners

Lown Mower Repair
rOMPLETE WINTER SERVICE OF TOl’B POWER
yillH'EB .\T LOW R.\TE PLCS FREE STORAGE.
CAIi. ?K. 6.3653 A.M) M.AKE BESEBV.ATIONII
FOR FREE rlCKI P A.ND STORAGE A.S SOON AS
SEASON'S rCTTING IS OVER. I'OIAIRADO TORO
CO 4700 CHERBT CREEK DRIVE.

7 1 6 'E. 17th Ave.
Quick Service at Our Other
V
iMcalions:

Curtain Cleaners
FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEANERS
CURTAINS. CROCHETED
TABLE
CLOTHE. DRAPERIES. BLANKETS,
SPREADS. LINENS. CLEANED BY
; LATEST M m iO D S HAND PRESSED
'O N L Y 1259 KALAM a TH. TA. 6-2527

Cleaning— Home

Linoleum
ARCHER’ S
FLOOR COVERINGS
COMPLETE EXPERT
INSTALLATIONS
• CARPET
• TILE

■ LINOLEL'H
• FORMICA

"Pre« rAtlatlcs ebetrfally titra’*
5225 W. 25 An.
85. 7-1007
AFTEI HOUIS CALI
65. J-0204

Locksmiths

KE, 4-I176

Gutters and Downspouts
Installed rim ned Repaired De-Iced
On? Work Is Guaranteed
ROOFS RKPAIRFD - SKYI.IGHTS
Fro InMMcliM «s4 CiilnsUi
8? U? I » rtf Ui« tn Tr* gfTwifnre
'Day 0? NIre Call
J953 Franklin
4 L p ln a 8-1664
r o o f in g a n d . s p r a y
p a in t in g
New roofs applied, old roofs repaired.
Htri)t-up our specialty. We spray paint,
wood, ihinglr*. metal hutldimm. roofs,
commereial and re«fdenliaL Try us. Free
estimtics. A L 6-6558.

Ruq Cleaning
Upholatered Furniture
.CleanH in Your Horn.
9x12 Ru* C I«n «I for

-

$5.40
RO.XBOKOUGH RUG
and
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
2208 Ironlun Sl
EM. 4-1367

G t. 5-5754 o r
GI 5 -6 2 S 9

Expart uphototery and carpet eleanfag
ID vou? home nr our ehop Carpet r«pairing tad laying. Lloyd Elliott 645
Wadawflrtu. BK 8-5S59.
R&COVEK rour furniture at wboleeale
prica Save on the difference. Tenna.
n a t io n a l

u ph olstery

486 S. BROADWAY

PR 8-1126

Wollpoper
WALLPAPER, diacontiaued patteme,
fine quality. Save at leatt 45 to 60%.
A i low ax 20c per roll. ^Paper trimmed
free o f charge. Free parking,
STAR
1835 ARAPAHOE
AL. 5-1721

W all Washing

DIRE'S
CaJl ua for Lock and Key
Infernation.
TA. 5.699S

1104 18th SL

Painting

ROD-WAY PAINT CO.
Painting (Contractors

719 Emporia

Rugc and Furnttura Cleaning
Kloon Waxed and Fotiabed
W’aila and Wtndowi Washed
Paper Cleaning
Expert • Dependable - Inyured
Free Ksltmati^
Rcfercocai

Careful Pruning o f Shade and
Ornamental Trees, for* their
Health and Appearance, and
for Safety. Removal o f old
dangerous trees.

lA>cks'inith Service

BROTHERS

COLU.MBIA TELEVISION
.AND RADIO SERVICE
1768 Broadway

Royal Roofing
& Sheet Metal Co.

Upholstery

B W. B«klua, Manager
2696 S. Grant
RA. 2-7147

Interior and Exterior
Decorating
Rea$onahle Ratek

your

CH. 4-341*

Roofing

MOUNTAIN
TOW EL & SUPPLY CO.

S A TR IA N O

ALADDIN DRUG CO.
i
7081 C. C olf.J A « .
FRT-TIM

Service.

CH. 4-1391

Linen Service

Formerly fM n ey B. Sparka Co.

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will h. *II.d «rr»ctl!t «t
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. SP. 7-9:66 1996 South G ijlord SL

E v«

SCHULHOFF TREE
SERVICE
H.4. 4-6112

50 min. service if desired at:

diso Electronic Repair Service
on Alt Kinds

TV

E.tlm.tM

Insulotion

“ We Oun Our Own Plant"

when you are distributing
in

Km

JOE KATfIVA TAXIOERHIilT
UOCNTI.NG A.NIHAL HMDS AND BIROS
WINTEB COMFOBT; BAVI! n;Kt
641 a^<irA EE
TA 6-6670
ilOHm HAkVIlLE. THE O.N'LV GENUl.NE BnrR
. vrnou ALSO BooF is r . home inel'L. a im Tree
Service
m . CO. B.V. 2.0263. EYE. CH. 6-7629.

Druggists

patronage

Down'

IDEAL PLUMBING

Taxidermist

DE 3-2668 Days

Excellent' TV Service
Any Make TV Set

Fast, Guaranteed Work
.^olhini

RUGS CLEAN e F "

Contract JSerrirt

deserve to be remembere'd

HA. 4-4944

• General Sheet Mela) Work
• Hot Air abd
Other Heating Systems
• Central Control Systems
• Air Conditioning
• Gutter Work
Auociated
Heating Contractors
kenole RrR>ca Oenrr'Ope^sio?
2616 Larimer KE. 4-7788

Call AC. 2-3355

GUZMAN’S

Order Now!

Education & Instruction—

WATER HEATERS

Pick Up and Deliver

Guarantaed Repatn oa

845 Lincoln

4550 Colo. Blvd.

F U R N .^ C E S

1227 California
8216 E. Colfax
1517 Dayton— Aurora

.Authorized Serxice
BENZIE TELEVISION
SEimCE

SH 4-0277

# Lorge Dreuirtgroom loth
* Alta I t . lA N .U ITNN l40M t fwa k M i was*,

LENNOX COLEM.^N

.

Electronic Technicians' Association

M RS. R . E. FR A ZE LL
319 Broadwajr

Heating

RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
BUILDING AND REMODELING
Fr<« E.tiin.tM
G u .r.n le.d S.tl.factloa

No Money Down

FAIR PRICES
No Job loo Largo or Too Small

Quilfers

WORK. ClEAKEO, RErAIKEO. REKACED. AKD
RUST RROOFED. EXr. IRSUREO. ALL WRRX
6UAR SAVE WITH SURSHIHE. SP 7-2616

JOSEPH PRUNK

AL CRONIN

Plumbing

PICTURE WINDOWS AND MmRORS
A SPECIALTY
.A luk. QnlHInh Shop. H.chino qi:iltinr,
GLASS REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS
larmmtfled down and wool comfort.. Wool
,
FREE ES'HMATES
Bait, lor latc. 24j2 E. Srd A**. DU,
FR. 7-9121 DAYS
SP. 7.0135 EVES 8-2662.

Carpentry & Controcting

Carpet and Linaleum Service

Wallpaper—35e a roll and op, Whftg
Enamel. $3.69 per gal. 865 Santa Fa.
KR 4-4629.

Daj». AC. 2-61116

Glass

6-6011

SH 4-2R51 EVES

Painting and Papering
The Very Best for Lena
For Free Consulting
Call BK. 7-1884

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Garages, carports, additions, fiber
glass awnings. Patios. Aluminum
itorm windows and doors. Free c«ti'
mates. Day or night call
ELLIS CONST. CO.
SK. 6-6569

Kerdy
Wrecking
Controctors

3416 W . 34th

FOR p«pcr hanging and painting rail
Anton Brrrioger 153 Madison £A. 2-2285,

Garages— Car Ports

IF. Give Pinneer Stamps

MODIL HOMIS
Oo wet* •• 3lfi «f 4dA

Furn. Rep. & Upholstering
AntiQue and better clast of furniture.
Reptired
ReHnished • Touch Up
25 Yrs. Kxperience
.
J. C. LAMB
8700 Franklin
AL. 5-7026

Hrfek ind Mock rartitn Fw Mtlmitn. I.eirtyt
rile*, quick scrrlcc. Pint psyncni Pee, Aaythiof AMFJllCAN ROOFING SHEET METAL
CONTRACTING COMPANY
lo cooenu, lUMM <»r ns*oory.
Getters repaired & rcpla-red. Guaranteed
3
DE 3-2549
Thoroughly Experienced. .Dependable.
Phone for Free intimate
CH. 4-8466

Call a Member of the

WESTERN W EAR

•e*e 'rH M B

SU. S-0608

Pianos, Musical Inst'i.— 47

For the Finest in Television Service

Men's, Women's and Chil
dren's Smart Jackets, Sport
Coats and CloTes

MAHOGANY FUftNITURK WALL INTRIOftl

FREE ESTIMATES

Windows

TA

Paints & Wallpaper

Piper Hanging, palntiat and stoaming.
Reas. Tom Lucoro. AL. 5-3258.

CHERRELYN SHEET METAL

NEW AND USED
BUILDING M ATERIALS

AL. 5-8764

PAINTING A PAPER
ING. IT YRS. IN DENVER, REAS.
C ALL: MrKELVy, SP. 7-1542.

MILLER TRASH SERVICE
Pickup Saturday snd Sunday AU I-I932

I'uck pointing. Ash piU. Brick repairs
Meeaaed. F J Gallagher- TA 5-4787.

1025 18 St.

Repaired TEXTURING.

Cleaned,

CLEANING
and
REPAIRING

''

to Suit Your Taste

in

FURNACES

WERTHAN CONS. CO.
BUILDS

W E GIVE RED STAMPS

Beautiful Garments
W e Desifn and Tailor Them

Commercial - Industrial
Residential

All make: o f furnace.

BANK RATES

Buy and Sell Through Your Catholic Realtor

Floor Sanding

Heating— Furnaces

PAYMENT

USD SALES rrAiPu; M2
DO YOU NEED
ANYTHING of value taken on purebaae
MONEY?
or installations o f gas furnaces, water
250.00 IS YOURS
r^r Mllini only 50 boxo «f ear lotcly Mfn.tXI- heaters, etc. What have you RA. 2-8749
TO.NE Xaai Card line, and this can ba dost la a
finfla dar. It coats rou oelbloc te try. CALL FOX
Autos (Used) for Sole— 83
rXEE SANFLES.
WESTEJW ABT STUDIOS
3330 E. Colfax Ara.
Deottr
Pbooa DE. 8-94S2

Tired of Chicken?
Then Dial a Dinner

Empire Decorating

Ash and Trask Houling

601 r m itlll.

Electricol Appliances---- 45

Eye. Ezainlned
Viaual Analyaia

KE. 4-1044
1432 Tremont

Household Electrical
Appliances
Repaired to work like new.
Free Pick-up and Delivery
1977 Macon
KM. 6-2513, KM. 6-5874

Fine Painting and Decorating

812 E I4(h A t .,
AL. 5-8S72

FRANK'S FLUOR SERVICE
LAY, SAND AND FINISH
RA 2.8140
WORK GUARANTEED

Small

Pliimbing • Doors •
Steel

Help Wanted Female

and try our many
more apeciattica.

ALSO
ALL SOUI.S’ PARISH
5130 SO. PEARL, ENGLEWOOD

W e buy anything In your home from
basement to attic. Especially fumiturt.

Optometrist

Greetings To Our Friends

Reliable • Experienced

Kitchen Cabinet wardrobe. All kinds at
RANGES. REFRIGERATORS w u h en . carpenter work. Flemodeling, First class
Gutters
dryers, up to $100 discount on some work C. Kank^ PK 8-6241.
m ^els. (Jsc our meter plan. PE. 1-7544
6UTTE2 $rECIA'.IS7S. FAU RATES ON 6UTTEI
Alameda at Downing. Open till 9 p.m

STENOS - TYPISTS
BOOKKEEPERS

Personal

PE. 3-1033

Painting

Dry-Wall Contractor

Building Materiol

CULVER’S

NO DOWN

AC. 2-0573

1636 Lofsn

CH. 4-5234

HOLY FAMILY
4529 Winona C t
Open Sun., 1-4 p.m. 3 Bdrn. ^ r k —Alto 3 fncluwd porrhw.
EtUoi ipart and tile klU. hnnt. 4 otmlxed
Gar, Exrtl. Cnndllioo. N« doflnc roiu. Ovner
will carry vltb lov do. pmt Sc* tbii k make
offer I

JOSLIN'S

BILL'S
APPLIANCE REPAIR
RADIO - TV

NEED refrigerator, stove, furniture for
a p t Call: AL. 5-4561.

We bandit all tipet of employmeot

5400 Colo. Blvd.

Drywall

for upert aerTico rtpab on all eakn
of vuhrn. ranrea. refrtseraion 8pecUlisU in radio and tel**Uleo All
«orh cuar rail UA ft-31St

CHECK
THE SERVICE
DIRECTORY FOR
YOUR NEEDS
IN SERVICE <
FOR THE HOME
WANT ADS
SAVE YOU MONEY

D I K E 4 :T 0 I I Y
J. C. HOUGH

Brick

44

FR. 7-2090

Appliance Repoirt

PE. 3-5757

1280 S. PEARL
PE. 3-1033

COMMERCE TOWN

Neqr Most Precious Blood

Real Estate

16

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

P U 6-0872

K EK V I4 E

I. S . KEY5->for aerviee anywhere le
city limlte of Denver EA 3-8558

Kiddie Korner

Handyman
REPAIR now. gutters, ebironey, furnaces
:lcancd and pointed. Block, cement work,
carpentry, painting ail types. PE. S-4S22;

Florence M. Lutx - FR. 7-5284

James A. Hickam

NEW and USED
BABY FURNITURE
Toys and Wheel Goods
Buy. Sell or Trade
lit A t * , at Pena.

I

Attractive 8-bedroom Ranch with full
basement,
garage.
Carpeted
and
drapes. Can handle with $1500 down.

43

43a

Man desires part time day work. Willing
to train. Available 10 a.m. to 4:80 p.m.
GL. 5-9003.

HORAN REALTY

ANTSUNCFATION
3315 Clayton

1610 G r.p .

Situations Wanted M^l^e- 15

3 aka bedroom vitb tva bithi, finished bssenent, isrsye and fenced yard. Csrpelloi sod
drapes. Usny u lm and thlop that you vould
loet. 5% dovo or uadtr $1,000. to quallfi
GTs. PU 5-0373

EM. 6-1684

Only a few bloeka to. Regis. H block
to tram, and shopping. Ideal for
rooms nr apartments. Reas. Priced
with tow down payment Call: FR.
7-4601.

w

Lovely 8 ledrm. home with
bsMint. Knotty Pine Kitchen.
PL. 6.0S72

Furniture for Sale-

Situations Wanted Female 14 Boby Furniture

2990 Elm

John F. Bruno, Realtor

.

St. Jame, Pariih

CURE D’ARS PARISH

BE. 7-2T21

534 Gallapago

AO. J-2801

n

LOVING child care. Exp.. Lie., by hr.,
NKW nollyaocd DbL Bed. Real. 8U. 1-7638.
day, wk. 815 Carr. BE. 3-0341.

1671 XANTHIA

1433 St. P.ui

African Violets. 10 varietios. 25e and up.
Size 12 topper. WK. 4-3120.

MAin 3-3221

MA. 3.1304

Mrs. Anna Classen’s
Rest Home

Denver's Volume BUICK Dealer

UNCALLED FOR '
:: WARDROBE CASE

<•

Special Care and Dicta
Finaat of Cart and Service

PHONE FL 5-4461

Miscellaneous for Sale — 34

1544 Broadway
AM 6-1458

Mat* Patianti Only

5225 EAST COLFAX

Middle aged Catholic lady. Employed. No.
5 bus passea the door. Reasonable. 8P.
7-4860.

Ii Meek Trunk & Bag Co. i i

Bed and Ambulatory

CERARDOT-HERRICK
BUICK BLOCK

9x20x28, Very reasonable.

MOVING, STORAGE
PACKING. SHIPPING
AGENT ALLIED VAN LINES
WEICKER
TRA.NSFER * STORAGE CO.

Child Care-

Hunter Sc Preaba, Inc.
8793 W. Colfax

Comfoiiable 2 bedroom borne. Cloae
to Catholic and City SebooU. Lge. Hv.
rm., and din. Tm., 40-gaL, elec, hot
water better, gas range, glaaaed in
aloeping porch, gar. and storage
ipace in bemt A good sturdy home
at a lower coat than you would ex
pect. Terma poealble. Call: Bob Clark/
BE. 7-0616.

★

A RKAI. V.tI.rR
A NEW PRICK
rXCKLLENT TERMS
Tbb lltsbls his 2 bedm. amt be old. Sepsndc
IItIoc ns, sod closcu fslors. Good bawnt BeeresUoD roof>, bedmi, bsth.

Itflhv

8

IT'S SAFE
WITH WEIGHER

746 Ivanhoe

3 Bedrooms

OWNER MUST SELL!

.“JOS Broadway

Rooms to Rent Furnisl ed 31

BEATRICE M. SHIRK

For Sale by Owner
Open Sat. & Sun,, 1-5 P.M.

R eiltor

TAILORING. DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS
1730 LOGAN
KE. 6-8066

Moving and Sforage-

'

AC. 2-0573

New, 1-bcdrm. apt. with refrigerator.
Automatic washer, stove and Venetian
blinds. Adults only. On 8 bus lines.
Near shopping. GE. 3-0970,

24-hour aerviee. Covered buttona. bueklea,
belts, buttonholes, plain, keyhole. Hem
stitching, N .Y . Button Co., 816 25Ui S t
MA. 8-2656.

CH. 4-3689 or FL. 5-0590

STACKHOUSE

MOORE

New Building — 2,000 sq. ft.
on cor. o f 46th & Colo, Blvd.
Ample parking space. Ideal
for 1st Class Restaurant.

1636 LoK-n St.

EXPERT ALTERATIONS AND SEW
ING. ] « U SO. LOGAN. 8U. 1-7231.

By Owner

800 S. Logan • PE. 3-1553

Beauti/ul rod convertible, V-X Motor,
B A H , OVD, WW t lr « . A 40,000
ml. car,

1110

7A Apartments, Unfurnished 26

Dressmaking-

MOVING

house.

Blair Realty

Trainiag to I W««ka
Day or Svetiing
1450 Logan S t
fClL 4-4761

D O Y LE HOUSE
We pay cash for bousce
and buUdiBffs to be moved.

Nice 8 room unfum .
per mo. 1 yr. lease.

Switchboard School

SMALL rest home for women. Quiet
neighborhood, nice yard and patio. TV.
Bed or ambulatory pattenu cared for.
Nurse on duty 24 hours. SU. 1-8877.

' 1952 FORD
8995

CATHEDRAL PARISH
1635 DOWNING

87

MRS. GIDEON'S REST BUMR
2741 FmL Blvd.
GU 6-MlO

Houses for Rent, Lease— 24
St, Anthonjr’a Pariah

83

EM. 6-6526

CM. 6-7221

W'ALL-O-M ATIG machine Your
anawer for ipged, economy and thoroughnesa in all your wall cleaning.
Clean twice aa fa jt aa backet and
ipongc. Coeta leaa. No maM. no nobe,
no dropcloth. For free citiroate call
Airwivih Induitrlal & rvlce, DE. 87053. No streaka, no ^lotchm.

Washing Mach. Repair

HELP!
Washer Broken!
W'e Service A li h ia k es

.Authorized Whirlpool Ser\*icc

P .4 IN T IN G
Interior and Exterior
Light Carpentry
Reots Rates •ffork Coaranteed

Day or Night Call
AL. 6-9446

E & J Repair Service
614 E. 17 Ave.

SP. 7-4976

SISSOxN & SON

After I P.M.

" I F ITS BUSTED OR MIS.SIN*
JUST CALL FOR SISSON "
fo p a in for all UrpM
RcmiroraUir. — VVaah.r,
HnoMhold Applianen
EIrctrio and GaKlfa.
Vacijuma — G ain B rif,
1441 ACOMA
8U. 1461*

PAINTING
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR,
FREE ESTIMATES
DOUGT.A.S PERRY
AM. 6-2667;
HOME PHONE KE. 4.7455

Office, 938 B a n no c k Str e e f
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K. of C. Honor FIREPLACE WOOD
Craig Pastor as
leading Spirit'

(jjc d lw iL L T y is iriL . ( I d w i t k A .

|

Patronize These Reliable and Friendly Firms

America's
Cleanest Fuel

MW m W

Father Robert Syrianey has
been crcditea by Colorado's
Knights o f Columbus with
being a leading spirit behind
the newly f o r m e d Craig
K. of C. Council, which will
hold its character initiation
rites Nov. 5-6. Father Syrianey,
pastor o f St. Michael tho
Archangel’s Parish, Craig, is
among the charter members of
the new council.
The first degree initiation,
followed by a banquet attended
by members and wives, will be
held Nov. 6. Sunday a Mass and
corporate Communion will be
followed by breakfast in the
parish hall. The second and
third degree initiation ceremo
nies will follow, the second at
10 a.m. and the third right
after.

sm f/f m m s
CLO SE TO YOU AS
YOUR TELEPHONE

• Seatr tr ^ili clif((47 filer kitkiif ir li
kneoeit, kilktik, ir Nllel? • Iticli lir JIKT rk««e
N ;«ir |ik li I kirr].

o«itwioRoora

cill H. fc'U ki

PHONE

'mOR^KLUH,

SP. 7-4 2 2 7
/
%

»eom

A NATIONAL SIA V IC t AVAILAILi l O C A l l T V * * ' ‘

GARVIN'S SEWER SERVICE
200 E. 4th Ave.

HAL HLDSO;\’ S SERVICE
W. Sth A ve.& K iU m ath

Open Twenty-Four Houra

COME IN AND
LET US
'

W IN TERIZE
YOUR CAR

Bacon & Schramm
Composition Roofing
Tile Roofing
Roof Repairing

ENGLEWOOD
Heating Company

4020 Brighton Bird.
CH. 4-6563

SmtDi Ellin EiiInnM iM Oiim Ana
Aothorlxed Ltnnoi Dcticr
Fnrnacn Jk Air Conditioning

THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
Of All Kindt,

ALL MAKES FURNACES
INSTALLED. SERVICED
AND REPAIRED

• Heating
• Air Conditioning
• Sheet Metal Work

Call a

IMione SU l-^Lt94
Fr«t Checinip A Rillmit*
Oar and N ifhl Scrrica

ZO N ELAB

1065 W. Hampden
Frank Watera, Prop.

I

MAin 3-7171

'
CHEAPBR RATES
'r-W A T RADIO
Cl.EAN NEW CARS

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
EARL J.STROHMINGCR
EUcIrIc Compaay
l.lc«nied tnd Bondtd

Member National Electrical Contraclora Att'n.

AC. 2-5733

1178 Stout St.
LET S . . .

. . a ABO UT

It I s E a S V
blood. Look at the smiles
II 19 h u a y
jjjg faces o f these donors for
the Knights o f Columbus Blood Bank. From left
to right are Mrs. Robert L. Woods, Mrs. Albert
Heinrich, Lynn Mason, chairman o f *he K. o f C,
Blood Bank; N. G. Eisenhauer, Gerald Smith,
and Robert J. Woods, grand knight o f Council
53'9', Denver. They were a few of the persons
who donated a pint of blood for the use of
knights and their families.
The Knights o f Columbus have established

The Rev. Francis Syrianey,
pastor o f the newly established
St._ Pius X Parish, Hoffman
Heights, will speak on Credit
the local blood bank in an e ffo rt to help out Onions at a meeting of the Den
others who heed blood. A large group o f the ver Friday Luncheon Club Nov.
knights and many o f their wives regularly donate 4.
Father Syrianey, a graduate o f
a pint of blood and this keeps the supply adequate
St. Thomas’ Seminary and the
to meet any emergency that may arise.
The Denver Council also is currently engaged
in a huge drive for 639 new members. Any Cath
olic man interested in learning more about the
Knights o f Columbus should contact any mem
ber o f the knights or William Bindel, Knights of
Columbus Home. 1575 Grant Street in Denver.

"TH E REGULAR ALL-NIGHT
vigil before the Blessed Sacra
ment will take place a.s usual
Nov, 3 the night before the first
Friday, Nov. 4. at the Holy
Ghost Church in downtown Den
ver.
"During this month of Novem
ber Holy Mother the Church
wishes to impress upon our minds
more clearly and deeply the fact
that we are but wayfarers here
in this land of exile. Our true
home is with Our Father in
Heaven.
•We must all strive to become
saints. We are even now called
members of the Communion of
Saints. The Blessed in heaven
are saints. The souls in purga
tory, ^having died in a state
of friendship with God, are cer
tain of becoming saint?. Whilst
we here on earth are all called
to he saints.
TO BECOME A SAINT and
to prepare our^elves to he
among the blessed in heaven
it is necessary for us to work
by prayer and sacrifice. We can
perform both of these actions
by joining the Nocturnal Adora
tion Society.
"During the month of Novem
ber the Church especially wishes
us to meditate on the doctrine
of the Communion of Saints. Sh6
sets aside the special Feasts of
All Saints and .411 Souls that
we might remember to pray to
the saints in heaven and for the
souls in purgatory so that they
might intercede for us and help
us to overcome the trials of this
battle of life.
"ABO VE ALL, THE CHURCH
designates November as the spe
cial time to pray for the dead.
Most of the Masses during this
month are said with black vest
ments with the sad dirge of the
Dies Irac resounding from the
choir. The weather during this
month seems to be more cloudy^
and depre.ssing and even the Sun
days of ’ November seem to be
more gloomy than at any other
time of the year. All of this pro
claims for us the ‘vanities of the
world’ and the imminence of
death, especially the death of the
l>ody.

"In Nocturnal Adoration dur
ing this month of November we
come and kneel before Our Lord
exposed in the Blessed Sacra
ment and pray for the dead.
When we look up at the Sacred
Host we see the Body of Christ.
He is no longer convulsed with
agony. He died indeed, but He
was not deformed by death— He
conquered death, He wishes us to
come and kneel before Him. He
will show us, how we too, by fol
lowing His example can conquer
death. Make a sacrifice. Come
and pray at Nocturnal Adoration
on the eve o f the first Friday.”
M ax will be offered at mid
night. C on fexion i will be
beard all night and Commun
ion diitributed every hour
after midnight.
THE HOURS ASSIGNED to
members of the various parishes
for November, 1955, are as fol
lows:
9-10 o'clock. Cathedral, St. Jo
seph (C.SS.R.), St. Mary Mag

Jerry TeBockhorst again is leading a special Knights of
Columbus team of Council 539 in the annual Denver Community
Chest drive. He has the title of major and is assistant section
chairman.
The following men are on the special team: Steve Kopecky,
Louis Cabela, Lawrence W. Kaiser, Thomas Nolan, Joseph MeConaty, Robert Hart, Jr.; Robert McClelland, Harold P. Woods,
E. C. O’Keefe, William P. Hazlett, Edward P. Stolte, Edwin G.
Barton, Charles ,L. Vanbuskirk, Charles H. Swanke, Frank
Scheer, 'W. D. Menard, Martin J, Kane, Walter A. Hyland, and
Dr. John J. Hemming.

2. Narrow, streamlie.
d jt.b l. frimii
. . .
.
*»' dulinct.v. bt.uty,
troubit*(r«o strvieo.

3. Storm josh rnovM with
primary window — tor (ull
v.ntilation. Rtmovibl. trom
,,
(or t«sy
washing.

No down payment! Liberal terms!
Save up to 3 0 % on fuel bills!

Memorial Service

Your Rtprosontelivt m«y c«tl on
day

Kou

■ Namt. . .
I
* Addrasi.
• City...........................
•mm.m.mm.mmemmm.m.

.Zone.

.Staft

DR

WESTERN EAGLE DISTRIBUTORS
1934 Xenia St.

Denver 8, Colo.

The charity fund of the
IKnights o f Colinmbus, Denver
council 539. finally received a
check for $2,049.87 from the
I estate o f the late Marjorie A.
Johnson.
.Miss Johnson died at the age
of 96 and willed her entire
Restate to the charity fund. Liti
gation, however, delayed settle
ment.

EA.. 2-0831

The death o f Judge Joseph J.
Walsh, a council member, will
lend special significance to me
morial services planned by the council for Nov. 15.
Father James Moynihan, chap
lain, will celebrate Solemn Re
quiem Mass in the Cathedral at
9 a.m. Besides Jhtdge Walsh these
; knights who died the past year
will be remembered: Harry T.
Hoag, Peter Krier, .\rthu’r E.
Rou.sseau, Louis H. Kusek, W il-,
liam Perry. John N. Weber, ^
Thomas K. Earley, Val H. Lang,
William Sullivan, and Thomas J.i
Cleary.

J e t Jim ito li.

in 14", 18", 24" & 30" Lengths
Split Kindling (or Quick Starting
We Deliver in Denver and Suburbs
Lower Prices If Picked Vp at Yard

SupMJfm: (^OoL Qo,

P E. ^-4679

864 SO. BROADWAY

K

R

i

I S

RtUPHOlSTERINe
Itlakex Y o u r O ld
F l/R A fT l/R E

B e tte r T han Y e w !

@ < La

Davenport
and Chair

av Low at

$cn.5o

69

/

Finest'Materials . . . Expert
Workmanship

m s

Kris Upholstery Co.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS

1553 PLATTE ST.
GL. 5-3641
GL. 5-3642

dalene's, St. Cajetan's, St. Bernadete’s;
10- 11, o’clock, St. Vincent de
Paul’s, Bt. Dominic’s, Our Lady
of Grace, St. Thel-ese. Aurora;
11- 12 o'clock. Annunciation, St.
Francis de Sales, Mother of God;
12- 1 o'clock, Blessed Sacra
ment, Holy Rosary, St. Joseph’s
(Polish), Cure d’ Ars;
1- 2 o’clock, St. Philomena’s, SL
Patrick's, St. Anne’s of Arvada,
Holy Family, Most Precious
Rev, Francis Syrianey
Blood;
2- 3, Assumption, Sacred Heart,Catholic University o f America,
St. Anthony's, St. Louis. St. and served for 11 years on the
.Mary's, Littleton, Mt. Carmel, editorial staff o f the 'D enver
Guardian Angel, All Souls, Our Catholic Register. His interest in
unions was formed at the Reg
Lady of Lourdes;
ister, where he was an officer
3- 4 o ’clock, St. Ignatius Loy
ola, St. Catherine’s, St. Joseph, in the Register Federal Credit
Union.
Golden, St. Pius;
4- 5 o’clock, St. .John’s, Presen He was named pastor o f the
tation, St. 'Rose of Lima, Christ new Aurora parish in 1954.
the King, Sts. Peter and Paul, St.
The Friday Luncheon Club,
Patrick’s Ft. Logan, St. James. only service group for Catholic
6-6 o’clock. Holy Ghost, St. Eli men in Denver, is .sponsored by
zabeth’s, .■Ml Saints.
the Knights o f 'Columbus. It
meets every week at noon in the
K. o f C. Home, 1575 Grant
Street. *
All Catholic men and their
guests are invited.

Jerry ' TeBockhorst Leads
K. of C. Chest Campaigners

...

High Quality Pinon or Apple Logs

Nocturnal Adoration Is Urged
In November by Fr. Gallagher
AN EXCELLENT W AY to ful
fill the Church’s desire for med
itation on the Communion of
Saints in the month of Novem
ber is through nocturnal adora
tion, Father William Gallagher
said.
Father Gallagher issued the
following statement in connec
tion with the monthly nighf vigil
to be held by members o f the
Denver Nocturnal Adoration So
ciety Nov. 4:
'
»

Sold by
Over 60
Oaaleri

Fine Living Room Furniture,
Custom Made

Your Phone Is Onr Door Bell

JUST CALL
Complete Line

GE. 3-3861
GL 5-4323

FIXTURES A
APPLIANCES
•k WASHING MACHINES
A DRYERS
-GRANGES: GAS A
ELECTRIC

FOR COMPLETE
PLUMBING SERVICE

•k GARBAGE
DISPOSALS
-k WATER HEATERS
-k DISHWASHERS

W e Give
PIO N EER STAM PS

PEST CONTROL
Kill ■ Buck WIitR SpMirt • Hitt
BiOiti < Citiiraittt. Etc.

Republic Steel Kitchens

TERMINIX SERVICE
TIm

«>

lirfMl Tiralti CoRtril

Denver Pest Control
& Service Lab
1452 $ B4«v

Sales and Service

After we sell— we service
Satisfied customers hove built our -business

Cm . UtekBM

3030 W. 44th AVE.

Call SP. 7-4673
For FREE estimates

St. T H E R E S rS PARISH

7th ANNUAL GAMES PARTY
S T M S AT
8:00 P.M .

B enefits
C harity Work
Of K. of C.

2

No Smoko
No Soot
No Sporka
High Heat Value

MA. 3-97U

Free Pick-Up and DeliTorj

L Ittllt-ia it.inl.st
iHel wi.lh.r ttrip.
ping tor p.rm.,
n.nt, w.alh.r.tight
fit.

*
*
S
*

Luncheon Club
To Hear Address
By Father Syrianey

Exclusive Roto-Rooter Operators
SP. 7-4227

Thursdoy, November 3, 1955

Telephone, K e y i f o n e 4-4205

THIS SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 5th
SPECIAL A W A R D -$100.00 CilFt CERTIFICATE
TO BE HELD AT
DAY CHEVROLET CO. - T R IC K GARAGE BLDG., E. COLFAX AT DALLAS ST.
GRAND AW ARD

1955 CHEVROLET SEDAN
— Winner Need Not Be Present to Win —

GAMES - BOOTHS - REFRESHMENTS
• HELP L S BLTLD OCR SCHOOL •

